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Voting Said 'Steady 
For Federal Election
Pledges, Noise and Rallies
All Boil Down To "X" Day
Mild, Cloudy Weallier Greets 
Kelowna District Electorate
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VkUiM,* U«r It s. we
*i;sd lU- »h;ie4'wied IHs. lUtemffiS ^ e e m e il 
rt4-‘#sy m «'rn!f*i Afisia to-J,k'*ye ihe iVy gw*
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France Sole Major Power 
Not To Vote On Nuclear Curb
rN-rTKD NATIONS 
^T h e  Uni!n1 NatK’fiB.
D/UTON CAMP 
HAS TWO VOTES t
TOPONTO liP ^
HI
yra T t-'l It 
3ac '■asi? 'tf-iid li»ad 
aMratij t 'iiil Iia2lis5 !l
5iiifT*e<i wji as w s ii it if r  kad
b##fi ihei# «arlier.
M i'. fta'i'M'JWai'y I., OSiiij 
tf'a iriia iji laifi.iif'f fer She rid ' 
tii.ni tSae %»«it iBS-!si's»ed
hi *i»a sS Slie
, j.aailsfig S.tsjil » !«ai4
ass'iretl ftorsh s f lt f  She
Hisliji ta'iiHj; hr »as
C afiiji tte and
!,»Scf. she feat 
C'a«*.|i |N'>»gi#inyf Cf**!'
lervaSH# raiKlirt*!# }n Tw*
I «.»n*<s. E.s,ttn'.r*w and nasamal
! p ff iid f ii l of t,tjc
i tiee *a«iti)islws—waiJrett Mi.
A !rir{'l»r>i)r call to NelM>o 
CaitMiguai'. rh ir l etrrS&rat
oHicrr ft! O;!'!)*..!. hy Mri.
■ O a tk  A 'lu trd  Mr Carnft
She rtgfiS Sii reitutet hu  
I \ti!e
Wha! She jfiifmSet'’
JSu \Ti?c c'Hin!' There's no 
H.iv of knciainj; nh id i rme 
ho,
i Pfttil.. **■»$ siasfi ¥«'« I f f
'Se.'Rjcras.ia'e* fieeied a.'raaie Uaa yearr.
!si» are# •*  s ^y  hoxiiefsi’ -'EYer>-aaa* jhai. bee® f i » l
jeta't %i> carf lae-ir .isaitea %c»a#y, as t'*.n»r-ular
jU»# lift® fesserai etectraa »:r»jhes. As far as |  lemeaiber 
leigtot >'ears V»t«f ®*s aescfibih^ftfti th# ||,jt t.ia'*e. t®* M
jca «s •'swadx “  ■lataii.i t «  s#m«”  sfee rnvh
iS« 11 » m # i. lT I pees'i E te'W s i#«# l®Sfir
had ee»i:e»a #fc lAf eily wlive«#s at lAe rala ^  %# Jf m
a jstesitoite i,t f | ,  'iteur, s®e m » i 'If  I I  fM - b iflf
. 1,8 ligs. #1 l , « *  bad rast
.IbalkAs t.at id *  posisble I® f^aBataa-Rev-e-isPAe. laws*
ICittiiitaiaiio# tifure* iar IMJ-.iby,. a-itib fW eiiiiifete r»-
ŝi»£>a i m  ^  TS bad t'Bfied by l®'Si
^lie*S4ai ''•*», i ’p at Aimsuojii,, I,,.
1 ........  ^iai m  baa e«>Mi b f
j f i r i i  ffTAfm Ni  ̂ ..
I OTTAWA sCf <—Pii»»e il-aas-,, # *ms^ i i  I *  di««K:.*d tfee.i 'Tbis year the rMy ba» l»a; i*
' !«  Pe*j't<e« s*u2 iis»rse f{e4if.:|b#3M *A»e »e is ! be*, M ft staim *, « e  at M’w ii 4 d  sm bav* M  ae»
dfc# fia east bis'baiM  at f.JslPear*** east ter jaM t» '|A tu *« f fer r#*^Mts ^ S b  «li%rat# fi« * l ef tte swAMstef «f 
'' 's«a*F a«i's**e« v m i la ia.s|fer« ^ i la r w  A*« aiMi tb# v©l*« »  i®# « ty . bm
iHdtA ta ptoeti# »d| Tti# prime wiaiftier a as »
. Dseiefi.feaJsei' bar# f»H siaws "jf.oer #a as,«<ar-ia:i!«*t ef i&a«i;ieS' 
aasi ite  NDP S«'iiiT<k«it itf c t i i^
Caaadijyas *««  toiay is_ a^tiesirt » i« e 4  i *  b.^«Ms aa i| ,,, ^
federal fesrerai eiectis* t*«t tT«i.itist«ss IT a-fei# ♦ae»i&Kr | l l  aatiaar® ,*• rai,» *# •
a itl « * i4 c  abetaer ihe ewaatry #8#4.daies ar« i-»*Si«s4 uw-'l te«i EAJaTflOl* BAV
m «r» * m rssajarity i - ■
tv  c%MlSi-i^s tte  ||e®#raT
ti'tdd ^  tte  l*h i 4#ic.ate fe ■«*!-.
adHviKSMawafes,
I i\r^s ,«# 0pm  tie®  I  a «■ '■ 
ks f  p-:*®, isieal staadard tira**.:
Tfet* a-«a,ttie.r eatitaA is fsiw*:. 
atdr fc»- m «»t»st « fa s „ ;
,ti#*«wali.v f'isady sAws a-jtii''
i . i* s j  »w r'va li aad waa-
;vit«-a?,iiiif‘i  » 'ff*  lsw«'asl, Sb»*-' 
fisa'fa*# a#f# #si*6*'t#«a as Nmi®- 




to a t»«i,i|» el 
r#l*tii#r'S *«4 askad. “ Are ihef#' 
a.«y iasi-niiuyt# instmftaMis*" 
He saw! that bss eesidl ’ ‘ha* 
me¥«l #(»'« to niy ehest, aiaJ
Ar«a fer iteos# l)%w* to Ite'^®#. 'm d  It *«4l«S te  v w f  near 
aortb. At 11 IKK® S.HI bad east
SupervitMK at itottoi iwlliBi.'itoev liaiiet*- 
statMis said t«aay 1* 0̂  war#! Pdll idlmals is tte  tfea« «a®» 
coiilysfsl wti*® they *«teiwdi iheju#* sato t»«siafas bad atartad 
halls, .toy tte numbefi 00 Uia;eff stoaly fw  Ite  first Itowr, Itol 
ItKKiiiii*.. lite r*  aas a .*u-*dy *u*»*n aftor
la Use ptoeiBcial eleeitoBi t te i   ̂ .......
a»t.t'te*#aa araS AJ'*««t#,, w.v*.* toos# te to f to
s« h« # 4  steaers larefast pri e iaisier ^  »
Ow.toJw *mi i#5» ter'I^te pf®vmmi « »p s i« a  fha jp ife ia  ta  »e*t
‘[stt-utoera Bsibsai Ctiliiaavte*. l*»eh c-l ite |.>ai5>- ?jii,iajfeg st«t*c®_
I Afief # -^km * t«m-1 juar^vo^e,, me
ipBsigrt Khirh laiiil to a lr#«tJe’|*‘r** teiii.av>r Nto'h'aitt 
ijrtoia* «| *»3sy, teg-4'»«»d tmiiMt twitw* party te*4-,,
'lie* a«4 tMtKlwfed pfwsises n»..Uni*rt«r*, Ttes alteritor* »«ild  
eeftlvifti totliioni ©f tellar* aitsalite sperst QMielly at ItoB**- 
I heated arftimn»i ever inlegTHv! Mi. and Mrs, I'eaf'PWt drwvr 
UH hifh placfi, it ii) #*!»# jatotwil fsMjr latorks frw»i lh**r 
’ti) a sun toe X on a bsilo!, lS<j»re* ItorH* lethieiice to lte_
i The'rtei**# 'is up to )8.?A5,T?fIte. Vuicefst de l*ato |»)i»h tia ilk te ir  ------------  '  ”..-. iw«>i,e hv the
Itlig iy #  e lftto is  i t  Sl.IQI 'poll'S'*tow Ihey ta rt telto l* IS and.|tooted at W»# HarA » *
Uaee* '"  il«. TRey In *  in the Ottawa fc»*l-'r#lib«s arsd said. The last :*n«fWfatw. '  ̂ |
Ifidifsfi jum * I te>*i* fer •  whde . , -I "’Pw ite * r*  arrivu ti wittomit,
i r t  r i r r M  VOT'K \ -My tiurrBrhip duty 11 temejtlie** lartoie* are d rtv iiii m#: torse sti{<* and d « T  wber**
ltaa.y ar* 'Voiitif tn the fdttoTei' jh# day." Mr, Peatsun »a»d*riar.y.'" fto vote. W* btv#
genftai tl*fl»sis l« ity
it ”s iMs! fine now.." llbsMstos ar* a )|4 *te tk* l, but to]
*’A!1 I hav* t« do is retigli.‘*:lite feder*) eJeclh® they * r* j 
W)i*B they emeried fro.m Ui«mter*d- Tin* iiuniter of yowri 




ai  y ta r t 
N rv ff te fto* have Csftadtan* 
teen aiAed 10 t.h*r'
(tanrh ii *0 ffwjucoUy tn m  
itoort a period.
H icfe are U i j t t  more prr> 
I *m t elli'lbte to vote than in 
I tats, But todkattoo.* early in 
't.te ettht'»e*h tamfiaitn were
Diet Spends A Quiet Weekend 
Then Votes In Crowded Room
* have a rhetk lit t i 
here and lan tell to*«n, te t II flURNADY. BC icr»*-HDI* 
iW‘tH»W »|»ed thing*, If tievnde.i^pji^,,, t . C. Iteuftai wall* liO» 
|t»ro«|ht thetr voltftf allpi with hay ta his home riding of Burrp 
I them,** iabjrCoquiUam to Itam  whethef
' twwnvn art v r^ ftW  |C«**dUin VOtm Will glv* Wl
Al fh. a m ?si’ r»*^y “ m a j o r  break.
w t  <d a “ “  »*«»
I Of l.g lt. At the area* to* fig-
lure* were IMS out of I.153 tU |. ? L h . .  la t l - S I
Dtefenbakrr voted,tble voter* * •«
(AP>—'ito«'>ck the |->ro|M**d muSiiJaletalj 
GcrMrr.vl;nuclear fotte or similar at-i
A>.'Crt>blv\ mam innhtical com-’ rangemcnl* contemitlatcd by; 
mi‘ !e* a{»iuvivcd today a res*** the North Atlantic Treaty Or*! 
lution callin* on the duarina- ganUation while the U S. draft; 
rnent negotiators treaty to wootd not, 1
ikun the fuHher tpread of mi>! The tomiiroimte revoUuionj 
clear weaisms wU’i jobmitterl by the eight non*
lly a vole of AT to •• with uliKtieil cmintrle.* whiiti take
»tv Mtelention* the eoinimtlee part In the (iencva neRntiailonv 
iMh'pteii a coinproinisc rcvol'i* of the 17-eoiinlty diyaniiBinrnt 
lion on the to|» dbarmameol committee. The negotiators arc
Issue at this »e».vion id the UN )CN)>«v;t*d to tcwnvcnc In C.en-
Ueneral As,semblv. eva after the first of the year.
jrnnce was the hme big Cenada is among the Western 
|s*wer among the abstainers. I' committee rneinters. Traffic was the main cauie
has consistently Iwivrfnied the A* adoptc'tl. the resolution-of at least 4fi accidental death* 
l(i;g«tiatiwn,y in Ucncva, rcc.inmend* that any treaty on|j,j Csnada during the weckcijd.
The resolution h o u g n t  to banning Inc rpreao or micsenr Only four per.'on* died of mi» 
budge the conflicting stand* of ,wt?i>onii. be void of any "loo|v 
the United States iind the So*{holes which might jicrmlt mi*
Ui)j(». . wtecli M vfi JDiJMCdk
Traliic Kills 
a Oul O f«
By THE CANADIAN PRE8.A
ih e 'T tg ^T -^  PRINCE AUIEHT «CPi~ U«m.e, Mr* ,r#«tum" rrnerated by to®jwoukl te  telow the 7 t f  Coniervative |. * a d * f Diefen- f ir it  iod Mr, D itftnteker fol-j {Kit»KSe toe * r fn i th li morn* *
Jtent who*# te ito ii ! f«)uc#d ■ home tow«*) Tberr w a * icar. eh itn* one little «kl lady was very rf.'I
ck  . . .  K . .p . .w, * . c. t 'k - S p r , ;  's 'J s :
; The record turiwut wai 7SI *  ̂ siding Later, after •» J  ’^.••W HEIE’S BENNETT** Commons'wa »e.its
,t3«r cent in 19SI That was thci •bov*. _  ,P  !  . .u A ' .4 ''• to vole Bennett,*' ihe After casting hi* Ivallot In a
name
Mr, Dtefentiaker told leiioit- 
ir»  they are Inillding threi 
school* here named after for
proliferate, directlyd ra ft treaties on the Issue tO;
'The chief iminl of d i f f e r e n c e n u c l e a r  weapons 
Is that the Soviet draft would Uorni.**
or Indi- 
tn any
Death Cuts Wilson's Power 
To One Vote In U.K. House
fONDO (A r> - I ’ rlme Mm- 
L b r  WiLoii fiicc* the opening 
of II new (fcsslon of I’ iirliament 
Tuesdiiv With hi.* Liilair party 
riMhiecd to .1 oiir*voie niiijorlly.
The deolh of l.alHir member 
Heiu'v Solomiiii* Suiidiiy droiw 
ped the mmtber of l.(d>or se,il* 
in ihe House of CommoiiN to 
.Ti:i, Iigiilnst :io:i IvUI by the Con- 
BciviilivcH find iiliio by Ihe Lib­
erals
There are two viieanelert. One 
of till so will tie iteeided Thor*- 
d ll' at Eiith, .southeii.st <tf the
Fierce Riots 
In Santiago
SANTI,\00 (API -  A week.
flKLb>ll.dKr..,d(!.l.h,,.klV;Tt’ll..,€hll.v 
eiiii I'ollen and Argentine triK'p.s 
, set off violent demonniintion* 
In S.nui.igo .mil !<ent Uith go\. 
einnieiils into eniergeney sen*
capital. I.ater won the seat In 
la-it year’* election by a margin 
of R,.VVt votes and experts to 
win it Ilgam. '
Hut the Coil'eiMitlvcs are 
planning tn make It a tough 
fight. 'ITiey are hoping for an- 
othef Leyton-.stvle election. At 
Leyton, east London, last vear. 
a LalHir majority of aearlv H.OOO 
was turned Into a Conxervntlvo 
victory tiv 20.T vote*. That wii* 
against I’atrlek (lordon Walker, 
the iniin Wilson wanted a* his 
foreign secretary.
The CoiiMervalive* feel that a 
Ini of the Labor yole.s at Ki'ith 
liist lime were cast on a per­
sonal biisl* for Noi'imin DiKld.s, 
who reiuesentcd the district for 
10 year.s until hi* dentil.
TAKlNd NO niANUbifl
The Liiborites are leaving 
notliing to chance, They iirc 
sending 14 government minis­
ters to-the district to whip up 
sujmort for their candidiilc, Jim 
I Wellhelnved. 30,
If the Tories win Erith, Wii
cellaneous causes; the other 42 i 
died on the roads. I
■ A"'-€«fl«df*« 'PfWi-'-idrtTeY
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Sunday, local lime*, showed On­
tario led with 15 traffic victim* 
in addition to a man killed by 
a train and a four-year-old girl 
killed when «he fell Into a bath- 
tub at her home,
Manitoba was next with eight 
road death ( followed by Quebec 
with fix, Tlint province also re­
ported a man killed in a hunt­
ing fiecident and a farmer 
killed when trap(K>d under a 
tractor,
New Ilrun.vwick reimrterl five 
highway death* and Nova Sco­
tia and Newfoundland each had 
two. Prince Edward l*land re­
ported no accidental deaths, 
Sa.skatchewan a n d Altierta 
each h.id a tr.ifflc ile.ath while 
Hritish Columlii'i re'sirtcd two 
persons killed in traffic.
The survfv doe* not Include 
known *ulcldc.s, Hlnylng,*, in­
dustrial or natural deatiiN,
vrtied tfiday m toe 
of a pr4*corn vtodo# after, iwjrn 
»|!<n«bng a tpiiet |«tit-eann»alg.!'bvlrig rof'»m 
weekend in ht,» railway ar at bc/Oth was le l up. 
a Prince Albert sidmg Later, after voting at 9 >0
It was IS above, ovcrcail and a m , Mr. Diefenbaker w a . 
only election tn toe !an four *o^a hsht *now wa» falling when driven up to ■ 
proiiucc a majority adminUtra-,^''. Diefentraker and hi* wife ,la»t fall and which 
pon. Olhe. emrrscd from their rail*
For the isditical parties, lhej'**>’ '^de.
magic numtver I* LT3—rtp rc -j An old fishing companion, 
scnting a majority of the seals; Fred Hadley of Prince Albert, 
in the 265-mcmter House ot drove the bicfenbakcri to the'mer prime minister* who rep 
Commons, |homc of Ctis Sotos, T9, who sclU,rcicntcd Prince Altjcrt rldln
The parties — Utreral, Pro-i t«pcorn and jieanut* from aivhich he has held since 19 
grc-sfilve Conservative and Ncvv motfllc wagon on Prince Al*jThen he visited the Ukrainian
Democratic — fielded sufficient ibert's streets, jhali, site of another lu lling ita*
candidates to achieve that goal, Inside the tiny I ' j  storey lion,
Ihe other* dejvendini on the re­
turn of a minority government 
to make their Influence felt.
All told, l,Ott candidates seek 
U)f A e J 'tM
seats, down 12 from the record 
in 19«3.
The Liberals under Prims 
Minister Lester B. Pearson ami 
the Conservative# ltd  by John
school •’P « u f d I n a m e  is not on lhejj#>iting Ixiolh in Ea»t Durnaby 
twar* O' jh#u«t #nd the men in there layjunlted C h u r c h ,  atiout ihre#
they can't tell me what to do,“ it,icK-ks f r o m  hi" home. Mr.
Voting was fairly steady, was to vuit many |«oll.
ateut ttie same as at the last (ng stattons In the riding.
.w .  ..m ! In the late afternoon h®
In 1%3 the to be at home to hear
and Uvc lack of rcsulta from Eastern tCan»
■rwl during the evening 
drive to his own commltlee
rooms to meet sumwirter* and
Man-Eating Tigers 
Claim 35 Victims
NEW DEUH ( R e u t e r  8) 
Three man-eating tigers have 
killed at least 35 jHTsona tn 
Nninltal district of India,
! Issue a statement when the II-
-Police Probe Livestock Killings
RED DEER tCP> -  Social 
Credit Under Robert *l'homp*on 
luid III* wife were among the 
early voters at a |ioU In nearby 
Penhold today.
Accompanying the Thompsotn 
to the imll were their daughter. 
Ornce, and her husband.
The day storted early at the 
Thompson farm with the two
lem* for voters and icrutlncers; 
alike.
At the Tlnling’s txilling sta­
tion. covering Benvoulin 3-« , , i,,ynwn
ate»«. pnlHttf W it “ ftotrtBtl'* ** known
fore noon today.
Deputy Returning Officer at 
the station, Mrs. L. Barrc, who 
'ai^" o fltc t ife tf'it tK r 'lH S
oldest boys doing the chores 
(ind Mm, Thompson ureimrlng 
brenkfBNt for her husband and 
eight children,
RCMP kept guard* ixistcl 
about the farm Sunday night to 
prevent vandalism.
The night before one purebred 
cow was shot and seven hogs 
(Mlsoned.
U.S. Asks For Ban 
On Pakistan Arms
NEW DELHI <Rcuters)~Thc 
United Mates has told India it 
has asked Its NATO and Cen­
tral Treaty Organlratlon allies 
not to supply Pakistan with 
military aid or arms, Defence 




PANAMA CITY (Rcuterat- 
Argentino Air Force official* 
Sunday night hkniilltKl Uf* 
Jockclji found in the CarllJbean 
as the tyi*c uiwl ulaiard an Ai- 
gentlne military plane mlsalnf 
since Wednesday with M tier- 
sons aboard. Five lifejacket* 
from the C-44 were lirmight to 
Panama by a U.S. Air Fore* 
htlicopter f r o m  ships that 
picked them up from the sea.
MAMMOTH PARADE MARKS BOLSHEVIK REVOLUTION ANNIVERSARY
Kremlin Shows Off Nuclear Missiles
One ('hilciii, piliccnuin ^^ ,^" l~ h l^V H rly  w "" '’
rcixu tc i kil ed o,m w"’in; -'d . l.pi^ eq,,,,' 
niul iwo capiurcil In the cini'h
Siituntin 111, llic take (VHixKlu* 
ar<'ii III ill' the Ho of rhilc 
All)'!' I ’hllcfwi- ca'hcr>'<l oul- 
vh'e 'he 01 c-idennal on',ice lii 
Hiimiai'o niirl rtemanih'd arms
to .(lalii ilic Arvcriim iio'
t o n  .MNIHT illEH




able to equal , Ihe voting power 
of the c o m b i n e  d optomiiicn 
Mftiiies.i And hu will be laccil 
" I ' l l  ,11 furiiier bv*elei'tion m 
North Hull which Is considered 
liighl.v marginal.




niEN IIOA. South Viet Nam 
fA P '—Pariilronper* r,f the U.S.
ITlIrd Ali'lKU'ne B r I g 11 d e re- 
ivirierly friught 'a * day-long 
battle with a main force Viet 
Cong halt ilion IikI.i.v and «nld 
110 enemy IhhHcn had been 
' eniiti t*f i---b v«.ni gilt f a 1
Tile U.S. troo|iH in tlie engage­
ment aUiut 1.5 mlloh north of 
llicn Hoa Miffcred what were 
called m«|cnite ca.maltle.c 
, The briHle mnrt"d after a Viet 
Cojig force had been located 
near the area wlicrc tlie para- 
trixiperr have' been conduoting 
a M'arih ami Mvcep operation 
foe ■<evera! •In'*.
Hrig.-ttcn, Eili* WllliamMiii,
hht^^ lllifl ft iTfii CioMvqii-iinhd ' (1 e H c i'Tb e
MOSCOW (API - T h e  Uus-i 
slans displayed three new mis­
siles Sunday plus an older one' 
which they said eon orbit the 
ctirlh with n nuclear warhead.
The S o v i e t  missileH wore 
shown during the mammoth 
m iiiliiry imrade marking the 
4«lh iinnivcn'ary of the Bol- 
sh"vik Rovohillon.
The orbital rocket, ahown 
first Inst May Day, waa given 
the place of honor In the pnrndc 
of 2.50 pieces of mililury hard' 
ware,
Behind it came n mobile mi«-
fiiir '14'hieh the' Rukttittmt de­
scribed as invulnerable. The 
Russians claim It was a new 
Intercontinental linllistic mi.'i- 
»ilo.-W#it*rn*egpPt*'eatlm*ted 
Its range at 1,500 to 5,000 miles. 
The term "invulnerable’ ’ was 
taken to mean it could te 
moved on thii ground to avoid 
attack.
It ai>|)cared to lie n revised 
version of the Iron Maiden first 
shown last May, It wa» alxiut 
fkl feet long, 20 feci longer than 
the Iron Maiden, five feet in 
diameter and solid fuelled,
An announcement said (hu 
orbital misHllo could put a nu­
clear warhead into orbit and if 
then could be fired from the
ground,' tand liquid - fucllcrl, nimlhir to;signed by both the Soviet Union
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range ballistic missiles with n 
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',v..,.bd3j'" lrt i»se tif i C<t'«'.'l Sscii, X, * 4i! aidrtaf} J. rrsrtsi far ttiiP f Has* la*4-\M Mi 4'S# i . . ’ : ... -ft . ..   *
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
•hi*
TOnONTO rCPi -  
rernarncti trYxvl "h '
volume hf.-t.' ■ .'-4
tng tf,*<J(r’ii4 ,»! '•*<•’ * i ’ "0
gt<H.'k E'ch.mgr
Among ifsilu*!! >a'" ■ At i:riiitnii '> , 
gllracled nv'«l of the atoii'wn 
•fte r the Un»t«t
•« Wine *’A’* « r..j tid
■: to t r t f t i i  • •  Ih* frtite
far l r r r i« I  tb# r**t of bw war 
battered bvt *®efw»a emsAr*. 
|{# t^sged to f*U Rhelo* 
g*fvg* ■>‘311*1*121 lltiy .iifti by lldgf but •  Ri,taed
V'ASimtrvER iCI*i — T»"»urt^ertr.afr'.AlUed corRrrl.fttoB WM
I X *  » ° X ' - S , 1 V. i i i r t i
UAttxmr to « d#«nto»n t,ffrtei*»d -be L *1"
: taW r J»Hn.Ul»f I*"* P fle f* * * ' y,efe, % tif tia ite '4 E r n - x r e  I r*^*ri.l*?t.y bee« eiletjoea..
jtjf the JSC cfA«"tnm.rftl (m hl ,h.,n an hx..r »tut a »a!<hrran { j j | ,g  ^  CXPIRR
iRkst ittnd Hill by tl ®*» taofbet* Vvfc.«i v,p the buiwUft* fer the I' i i*u  due to #*|4r* if itn  tn 
exsesa » S a t u r d a y .  A c r o w d i u m m c r  of i m  but the
lei i t ,  ».n BC,  the lidewalk.i in ft'tot j ,ujjj.to| gtiy one mho
in Varwoavcr ibe goveromeni^f , j  jj,.p f,ve t —  w.... .
Mb**
CAMPBELL
l t k | c l c  S I m > | i
EXTRA COPIES AVAIUBLE
Y<» C'lB «AAiia fJitfi ffflfiei ifw iil 
f%'f®ii, wicli »k %p«mi
K t i i i i i d  m  c u r t  ©»pttt l «  •  frirftil. 
E n if i C!©|^f* c.*a tic p « i« i  yp i t  o tir 








•rt r t  W«» states ah. 
that It will release W .fW  hto« p,,,iu(
ii ><
; I. !i* 
. f  V
L\"
lit
of ttoeki'IUHl nluminum in BWl 
The American Kovcrnnient -nut .
!C*
' i







. 0, rivC. w.era'.c •  tis.lC*t to Ifie 
' (liuxan'ul ccorroiTiy.'*
Ok






railed ihh Rhimtolum mdviatrv's e,,ik;rv^ «*a ’ ‘
recent price incrc.i c mfla- <;,,,, ,.f {*,̂ n 
tl(.n .trv '• Hli.iic* of .\lmv.iM ms ••a "
diuppd a iHjlnt Uj '>« Cuiud Coip, “ IV
feiur.i te c 'td  « I: ini.ihi-i WalKcis
featured Isnie. RaminB % to a 'V  to"' ,4. ..»» nxt.
record Jfl’ i. Oaln'' flUo went to Woodviarrl » A 25>*
M»*sey-IferKumn an«l i OILS AND OASES
each picking up '*  t« 3.1'r au t ^
‘ ‘' ' ’'’ ‘V* L X "  (Vntiiil Del H'o D ’ «and Shell »ll|i( c<l 'u to BDi 
BnnH Hockx were inlxnl with j|,„|;,,„t« Hay Oil 
Toronto-Domlnton movlriK up 'y and Oaf 
to ft2 anil Nova Smlla liwmR '3  Im i.iiin l Oil 
to 71‘y In'aiui Oas
In prlrnarv rm lah ('ununco. ;>in' Pi'te 
Nornndn imd I iicm uorc nil s iii il Oil nf Can 
ahearl ” » 1o V,’L , Nl . nrul PCJ m iv t h






‘‘ • J#ha yUrttft. 61. Pf Ayr, a
fe'» j.iuii.imni Cainuirati aitwS, wa» 
D*« miii-u Patunlay mght au't h’* 
t '\«  Wile wa» injured in a ttrrec-car 
35’ * coUinon in this u>mniunity IS 
' miles ucnithweyt of Kitchener.
39
Premier Aotonlo Salaiar’g Na­
l l* !  totoal Union party candidates 
2 90 were elected P> the I'otlugueie 
21 National An-iinbly Sunday. The 
2t'ii interior minister said there were
SH )to vtMlfit dtsoTdcr* tn the elec« 
27% lion oi the 1:10 Unlunuii. 'Iho 
' i  National Union parly has bten 
I v.riopi'Mscd at the i>otla for more
'fttvitt"1hriff'''dec'adc«r“"'‘ "'‘'.
251F Thomaa Trimble, Ontario Pro- 
iVlncial Police Deputy Cornmli-
Huner, eald in Toronto n uiiper- 
29% mtendctit from the OPP »t«ff 
12 uiiue, which lnve).tiRiiles inter- 
J9'u rial iHiltcu ttdiins, will take over 
from the local corporal In Span­
ish, Ont., now Investigatlnn the
w'cre br-cucti? ri.-rwo hy ftrcmen 
t.i«fng a 55-fr«t Isfider.
T F . A d l F . H H '  P A T
VANUi)i:Vl !t <CP| - • Teach­
er* in II of 11C *» 53 ichool 
d lstilrt* have won salary in- 
erc.rscs ranRing from 4,3 to 8 8 
(ler cent. D M ricti still In con­
ciliation pmceedintfs h.tve until 
Nov. 15 to work out their dis­
putes tefore going trr orbttra- 
tlon, Teacher* In Powell Hiver, 
Sechelt iinil Howe Srund dli- 
tric ti have gatned « coniracl 
provision allowing a certain 
number of teacher* to receive 
pnrtinl anlarle* while furthering 
;'th«if-"s4{i<lff*"'«t""'twtwr'«f^c"““  .
CYCLIST KILLED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  John 
Martin Klaver, 21, of North 
Surrey, wan kllletl Sunday when
can afford to bu# a concertt 
which would probably coit more 
than 1.000.000.000 marks <t250.- 
POO.nOOi >eems extremely re- 
mr te.
No serious offer la ever known 
to have been made.
The two part* of the new 
Knipir gl.int 1.-ist year had a 
turtwivcr of 2,000,000,000 mark* 
(1500,000,000).
hi* nmlurcycle was Htruck by a 
car In nearby Pnri ( ’rK|ultlum,
17
5(1
CLAMP ON SH1NDLENS 
ZOMBA, M a l a w i  (API — 
PfJrae Winfater Halting* Band* 
has pushed legislation through 
Parliament providing life Im­
prisonment for public servant* 
convicted of theft and punishing 
relatives who benefit by their 
Illegal gains, "Call it  dictator­
ship If you like," Dr. Dnndn 
said, "but us long as I live no 
one will get away with it."
lirldRo Im' to I' f'’ " Hclhlchcm Copper
SpeculaHvc I iir'> 'm' ic :ic- Cra ijmont 
tivelv traded with P'Fld. n;i un D '* "" '" ' , ,
four to 45 centH and Ni io ‘X
to 21 cent" I’ lace .M-ed five
slmi.iicdbv
Okannitnn Investiiu'nii Ltd PIPELINES
Member of tin- tm i' tmrtii ^ hj, q „^ Trunk :i9'*
Dealers' .XsMu inilon of Canadn im.'r Pipe DO
Toda.v's Eastern Prices N'nrihern Ont. '2H
las of 1'! iioiiiii
flOO 






accidont, in which two teenagers 
10% died, Ucrard Berube, 17, and 
11 c.cruUl Trumcl, 15, both of; 
2t',» Spani'h, were killed while w’olk- 
ing along the hinhwny when hit 
. liy B cruiser driven by Coil- 
i,tuble tira iit MticPluiil, ubo of8 05
Spanish.
H lKil Pope Paul, In a pastoral rs-'
7D iiortoiuiii Saturday, told llomani 
5;i'% Catholics—bishops and laymen 
5.00 alike-must carry forward the 
Uvork of renewing thcir church 















'■'■-*C'''"M'’gnd‘8'‘   *-311*-'-
Con*, Phik'I' DDir
Crown Zcii, (Can) Ofd 30 
Dlst. Seagram* Old. 37%
Dorn, Tar 19
Fam, Player* 25V*
. Ill -Cull 3Cr
Tiaii' Mtii, Oil ID'ti
,V, '.coui.l 2T'h
Wc tern Pac. Prod. 17'a
ItANKH 
" Cdii. Imii. l7omm, 82?'4
Moiitreai (lo's
Niiva Scotia 71
M ti “ tovitl 72'%
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By THE ASSOCIATFJO PRESS
Burning crosies and memo­
rial services highlighted Kti 
Klux Klan rallied In Rising 
H u n, Md,v Cheaapeake, Va„ 
Lebanon, Oh i o ,  and Austin, 
Tex,, during the weekend.
The rally at Rising Sun, the I 
flrst~ln»Maryland-'ln«>mora*lhan, 
40 years, drew a crowd Satur­
day night that rcixirtcrs esti­
mated at about 2,000,
The rally featured memorial 
services for Daniel Burros, a 
New York Klan londor- who 
killed himself wheq his Jewish 
background wan disclosed, and 
Matt Murphy Jr., a Klan law­
yer from Birmingham, Al.i,, 
who was killed In un auto accb
Last Friday, (leorgln Grand 
Dragon Calvin Craig snid n 
congressional Invesllgaiion Of 
the Klan In.VVnshlngton has pro­
ducer! new Interest and a mil- 
llon dollars a dny worth of pub­
lic ity " fur the KKK,
PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT
TODAY AND TOMORROW
WITH TWO PERFORMANCES EACH DAY
Ian ACTUAL performance!
Through breathtaking new techniques in 
I film making and highest fidelity sound
LA 
SGALA




TECHNICOLQR’ fniiii WARNER BROS.
Mniinccs 2 p.m. Adults $1,50, Students $1,00 
r.vcnings 8i30 p.ni,— A ll Scats $2,00 
ADVAN CK TICKKTS ON SALK NOW N
t
Joniiiltan linker of Ihe Vancouver Province
‘ * llflUlflCTwOfisrnUtw)thOKirffiftdflr7i«’-i9nflfVftQpCfft'TniriiTrr̂
Lover, this film l i  iii'gcd "
PARAMOUNT
What’s your stand on registering life 
insurance policies to claim increased 
income tax deductions?
'dt,Mr.yjnccnl_ . 7 ,




Look, I’(J like to check into 
this. Where can I get complete 
inforinalioii?
Interviewer  ___  ___
Just call your nearest Mutual 
Life representative.» t
y request The 
register with the 
vcrnmcnt any Mutual Life 
policies,except Term insurance.
This will enable you,under pres­
ent
deduct the savings portion of 
your premium, up to 20% of 
yourearnedJiicamfi
Mr, Vincent  ___________
ll  seems lo me that cverybocly 
should know about Ihisl
Interviewer,, JL. — ..
You’rcriglit! Partlcultely people 
who are building a Pnslon for
themselves. Even people now j - ~  njr 4- 1 T I




ym iv. irrVlinlMTi* WA'fTI'l'':' fii(T>lllH "KITAIII lUlltO IM*
K E L O w (k  BRANCH OI-MCEl 171(>lilils St., Fli, 762-4209
T w o  P r iz e s  E a c h
* * c k ' worn t» ©  » w « 4 *  l»  ? -
%ehmm mm 4m weaf®4- 
A«*waB.tely i,7& to *« te r*^ e» '«« r^  9t
«*c* t»)te*«4 » tte ttejai ^
r - A ' r “  ;2 ^ “
S*t«r4*j- ate Saoday- j
^  ■fU .|i«fr% aiiertte  W f te »  ; 
jp jBtf*:£(d*4 a teJK*. a gewaai 
to :s *«  mmm4 .̂ a *a « *  «ite- 
tkm as4 p . : ^  see-
te*-
r̂ Skswww Ite' iaace. a *
^  waste,* w*» h M  baA  ^  
ttm , Xamteapa. ¥ « s « l. K«** 
sM  fm m im  m w m  
ntuM em  mdm fa te  aasM  
ant taastiwy f«arti**- 
Btetal'iltee. eaiteteale i»  
tee Yefiws la4^teM*s» f*»%t ik<#s ttê
tecite* ..
cl G»te» ta * fte %*!» 
itte «»«3 tet«-  ̂ ,
He sKs eter Real Ooarafd. el 
tee" f l «  lf*x»tr#ted Whetal 
Qttette* seeties « Hm OpofW- 
foctite f<*iti. iW a«»^  
0 o i*« , te « •  t o m  
party, t o t e a i *  asd P » a J ^  
Spas te tea ^ t e i t  Stetf, ra*- 
liatea. , .
I k *  i«tei fcir teâ
:te« oral a tead totead
site tea Jay* 
» iij,|c«e  tsiit<ate. aaad* stetetea
#tettete b , a l t o  te tte
te  prwaSad
Sunday Saw Sarious Aspects 
Of Valiev Javcee FaD Congress
vduSenw riM ^
A N »  iOtSt SH tN IO  IK U T A  ASH  Y O S II i m A D A  (La« te l i ^ l .
tetaday vaa tte day iar tte 
Mfwits t®*aM te tte coa^aai.
S T a a  utea »» te a 
watetei. aad a
* ^ r K ^ ? s s :
■Tte i^aiikat* ted te 
a* wiiinm m  tte teste -a '̂ Jay- 
reee Rtea Aftewst m m m ^ '  
^  m m .* m i  tea wsaaa 8sy 
•  ■ gayww of tea Varaaa tW #  
•*rw «  iritei* tea *aISa te 
er'iwaateteMa.** te  
-» te » *i*  tea fcKSOlatte* te 
fteranat a«l fate etateaatey 
sf* laid. I tes* a » **» *••  » '«  
tea *a«ati*Ba te
SMnoo. teat snSI itif tee p a ^
,  toO'Sfd tea aataWMniMte «  a 
 ̂ Iiw-Piase«t a ad  rw rJ**t» | 
wertd laat*,**
fcste r s m n ? f  ^ ^
K At tea tewteaaa a w w ^ . ^  
•  eala* te l«»te te ter J«te d. 
MatDMiald asd Jack Carter, 
«» •  Caeiwiiiiai i»ro|#et te tea 
Jfaycaae. waa dteuiaad.
Alt t>wia. prwintial vica- 
nretteaoL eaid tea fted-ftaW^! 
fcjrtti. wWrA wouM salt tm 113*
I per sal, ihwiJd fea a vary wury 
Item te sell- 
»1Ti# mambars te tJsa Ofcass- 
gsfi-MalftltM Jaytaas steted 
#  t»wt te as alkiot tffort te salt 
thaw testa,** te  said, “as tl 
mma te ralaliaaly aimtea. 
Ttera atewM te a sH to tte
ol6 w  te aS wteol to M ^ . 
Bb^rtas and teMiitet ytocii 
waaiatead aa a cateaoatoi pro-
te ro
Ml tte toaaa »a.i«toi»l aad 
As m ' tetei p te i  lite tetoafcte, 
Tl,!, y  ste oair a Pted f t e  te
year, te l a
cyj,', tmtmrnA to add a ^  
ertia »atey to tteir «o««r». 
i r o c t t  
n vas diwteM t* aat a twir* 
rttes .set te ndaa iM  
flarad te  tea JaKaa*. ernxk a* 
tedtef aad f«te, aa aedar la ^  
stttste fxwpiebtao® far
tte m Urtfl Ctelesifa O ^, 
to Is tte possaaste^tte 
Varooo Jairoa* M
DuriAf tte Ittarli teiA^oe* 
ttei te tea SMSday pwdya®*. 
ttero mmg teroa awarda pro- 
•aated to «w.totosdtog etote. 
TtoOffwai 
Tto Kteearoa Jaytsas • «  tea 
Viittatloo tr tfte  ter tte ntosi 
mttai travtetod is isb 
srtix’tlJai- 
Tte Ptelietos was lAt 
Itegli tropte ter bavtof^ ^  
mete wtotoadtof wtet « ^ te a  
' U i DtoWai ll.#mbtr»Wp Siiato 
lor tea meat mamtepsblp t»- 
r m w  a»d *fteenv#oa*s te 
ariastaikm to ite pad ! * «  , 
Tte iprtot Caeirass »tU te 
tekl to Vtnton os a data 
aantorst to Ite Varwsa club
By Ottawa
, Tto»a*» Csrtor, presfeest te' 
f t te  Sowlto Ii»-si K*k»#'t£# Ur,.^a- 
?lst« district, feas Ikx* eiJfK-s;* 
led to tae Ruj'»1 lYcvciJixi'it-ct 
’Cetiseti. by Cwsidi'sa
Ite Farertry, Maurice Sa.,'#.
‘ Mr, Cajtor im i to' #»■> pieas- 
led .toil SiiUfpr'iistd by tbe api'cai'.- 
iBaent
'!' *'i *K™v ite spjcjiEiEscat
|bas.ed OS siy twaiuc® *na toe.
IWesiera Caaaaa HeciaKvai.>aa 
lAssoctotiQ*,*'' te ssi'i, "as I  ma 
:presKiw.t te tte «siauauc*.
- »-tecii laclwies reitfvstsiiaUvcs
'■ Ircm B-C.,, AiberU wm  Sa.%at- 
' ctewa*-**
ADI isM
Tte Baral Btevak-fsat'ai C©aa- 
cd tea I*-*® set -uitoT tte 
AMDA | i » .  ate vui *yvi«c tte
'CaaaaiiJii, gn.»eifciutsit as to 
irnteie ARii-A fi»a.d te
?■«««, tee  fci'iicb H iteftiSS 
?4MM a te rv  it » te te
.Qam.-
JAIillA pVitvU 1-4 tlV."
IfaB  "Vaiicy te 't '  rt-i-isiiiiiy  ̂ iK\m  
■;sjp'ovt-a fc.‘ Swi.£vt_
'it te fa i i-iiiii£i«4' 1.4 
jF'fatet Bit'tet-r, ij-iii-i-'tti ea aftU- 
ietilture fe>f B.C.
; iTHtl iUbSB 
i "Tlie iK'-a isroyects m toe Oka- 
■Raga*.*’ te  i-aKS, ' ’fete 'acii.i'i4<5 
ito retett aod iraj/iwc _
!o| eaistiBg liT tg aut* i'*-‘
!m erder tu mauJtaia aEa-uJua- .ia«4 
iaJ pMavvt't'te m 'J.,few aar? ta ’
ittoHi i*ad, to»4 to ta
i-;:f tt
to n  I A k fl s
1 h j ii*.sJia*ss
,a fr.*.'tAk# ; ,-*a ll*
. 'te-u.i B.ct-*'»na iTiiga*
'VV'L* fti-l i-c ra;/iav,ag ct-rtaiO 
r'U i i  Hic ctrti.buU-si ivslrtti 
.5 SVlSiS Br sSvdl, "aad
a,vi:a,ilftfcat iivc aci'-t's 
li' jji-b 'ite  a a-
i i*  > |d %■ V 'Vv-Ut-4̂
tttVT MIAKITI
I ’''Wta'F has alik.ititj ' ’tt's.K'ti-eu'-rsi |.\Hrttete-Rt #'tu
tba Vp'te'® iiTWvKtt-'a aij'tsiii .{.Miy tftvt-.ctvuus "t Vte '•*
\.toA reteui totte iucadi.£j »toiu.
I t
1
Survey Of Kelowna Bull 
Shows improvement
rooM no un. mw- gSSSIJ®' S ? U
aaqi pal :w*iat'.T
Boe’ s-vi»s
Ijeg USlfcsttoiSa Siil Csiiaiwa-tlt "Hj-a;
j i f f  ite  isusas K jiiia i tte
iBtffl U'S'igatii-aiSJ s*.;i'"U 4ri..”" t»£-cS.
"Tlie tvsX i i  to it _}s.e
Slid Mr, CaJt.csr, "a
|*« W rR «  m a  l l  » i i  t  '■ t-' 
se\er»l >4ai’» la -,4.,i
Tlie jf|.iic-;£iMaU'ka taal it," a,, r ̂
j,£K;.,£â  :|.ije it'it.
s t.-> -te iaJ so
aJ't'is.S' tei-4-,® i i
i £':i,':. ,'k. lai, 41 li#S
a swCft-si '*  ̂ ^
j.a.a ite te'-.t*
l-s i-.maa d— ' ; j * '-te as
'■...a •£ '"ikll -.S.lil *i»«
fs I".
f l i e i s h T h e  F a it h  
is ts  T o ld
Bikklfeti.U have I  valusble,̂  
rtbutwai \& make tr» tlteifj 
lb# Ilav.’
Tiujl »e»d to K«kto'»e;
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Agricultural Hall Of Fame 
Hangs Portrait Of Dan Riley, Sr
UlM idti, N»v, i ,  1 ^ 5
A U n. Jlra Barbrklf*. phyite-jdu««. Vehtotw ^ v r n  
^ r e t is t .  told »a atacaUrojOd teMiporUUoo tor 10 ^  
matttsf ol tba Csnsdton Artb-'batearo toa bosp^l asd 
rttls and Rbattmttlsm soelaty.htwn**, .
rarmtly »reWlacts awl (rorrrs*! IToyd EkUtrom, raportad all ington stale 
Riant trffldsli should taetod# but tour d  tba araM iltottad to xROl  ̂
^ l « l  faaturas ta public build- C A aS. ptTaonaal tor rsavatt-, 
tart itod itnter clttoro housing tag for tba eommunlty cbast.jti,y 
■ • * - hid ba*a rovarad.
Mrs. Laurel Morrltoni. pratl-
Tiujl froia Si*B rraac tMro. 
it 111*  aslWRil ditpctor, Iwrrau 
©J B#<ih,ltl cducaltoo, ItuddMst 
cburftrs of AmrtK*. Itr uat 
ruriwprskef •*• •  banqurt Am* 
log tte llih emv-et ttmvrnVm
ol ibe l ie .  Yiwrtg lloddbUU,
AMrtuxiffis'rly W  ptMse at* 
tte Otis rut #« *wi l.*-o- 
QUtt. ftt*m Vtr.iitl llijcklhi»t 
fim»p* to St#X"#rl
Fraser Vallty. Kamteopi 
itslKetow-na to B.C-. an-l cuei 
'iTTrom Calgsty ard 11*1 
lloscniary, ASterta. and Wai
far tba aldarly and handicap-
' '̂^trs. Burtorldf* and Mrs. Artna 
Chaplta conducted a survey tm
t O l f  LIT) bPO
"AtJme k*A al 




Ihe *v)tM to  
many trouMrd 
»«Ji »aUI. “ and 
living |>iirrt> «•
Kelowna Secondaq Graduate 
Wns 11,115 In ScholarshiiK
Ti.»e C»»»disJi AsiiculiafsS to A 
Hall «d scft'to',)!' t»»is mi*] 8 ;;
_ . -.lirt««a.r«d tl Ksll I4«v«i a iwttJSii «j.f,.£'tateat »t h
' 'cf' ll»t Isto |i*!SM"l I'kittdSd Kj'H'f.
■ I'  iUiky, iiSKslMlN l i t e r  v4 !»#«' Jiyvitor.
;,el Htey. tan iJ!»n'e»« Avr." ' ii« %»*"♦« 
4ia tte t«t>rifa*i galkiy tte »tt) |4»,i:ut:tr.s 
ihail, Tte»«ato. N*»'v. 12. ^  aiik'-'-'i-s-
te  » 8i ar* .4tt*
. jys ItSil*' to Irst 
ts»:w »Sr\r|...'s'"ti5'hl 
4«i,i Kas i  S
tScrt its 1H<' *'.| H?iTito»n,
H<- V»i* a’-'.*s V«lr .'J ',Kr Us't t«
m',1 tte gu..fts,sigi'-j KvnSsis ky
ditot ol Hit womb's »t»iltory.{to«^  ̂and raeaRtoBlwi Uxt*. 
lald a doU wlU be dressed and •Hi<' mi.m.mi Itwldhi-u to 
Uckets sold srlth pro«N^^ going!the wofM.
«  .'.i
Mliai KOJIMA 
. . . best arator
Aa 11 year *>5d graduate «d
cJa*.» t;f IH l, hs» rnlrtrsl t*l»t 
year ttl-riJfe »' t 1̂ ’ «ilh * 
titmioMil gocrrnrnrnl te t'a ry  
and ihfte Ktetat'rbi}-'*. totalitog" 
II.IIS.
EBrabcth A. Bradley. II .  
davishirr rd Mr. a.Ril Mrv tki’ue- 
U i Uradlry, 2631 ramtevy Si , 
gri.f.!(,...ti«! u iih  an avctagc v4 M
(rtf crtd.
Wotd a * i  rrrelvwt IhU a rrk  
lhal Hi# has teen ttwardtxl Ihr 
Im}rtri;il IMI »rh<4nr*hii<. avail- 
aWe to tte  rWkltcn of o*m- 
i*.tny rmuKvrr*, who avriaec 
7(1 frtf fcni or Wtee to tte ir 
final yrar
to  !ii \  %ti;
!f.' V4- 4r .•:r>4 to ”i.r Can-
M.r.. IWey. ssfes * * *  •  f*trorr 
mtttiber of Ib# C»n»to»o ten-
sic, wa*. tte  ftd the l4*fts;-vt». o* y j i j . .  sa ii«;- A.teii*
toe Wr.s.let« Si.«k i;.rt>«cr» * 5.*
MX *» rr?.*o«‘.»to» that
;»»v destetd to toxw'*!'
'vt.*ce t-i A*t*.'3*sj(
'm:iv«4 a* otjr.l-t isî n h?li'
■ 1.SIII. a* i-;<;.vuo'. Isv..'.» »'•••* 
to m i.
Tte Hall *T Fa'?*-'*
lhr»'5fJS;hK:<'il fc',» S.(r;'.'» «.} r “ ""' <.•'
chift .uv: an fte tto a ■
atK-.o. If*’ ‘j 5i.»v*'i.r«l *s,i-4'..v
■fcnirfthlt* Ly l(w»n.:.smg »;;..nv 




-a U;... ' ‘ ft..- 





C A.R.S. on public buUdtegs tad ----- ------------ --------- ----------------
, .U « .  K . * .  *  'S ? M f  .
. . .  » b tl, K U a 'S ;  “ f t S S X r t  L " “ ' . . n
**“"■' ""■     ô rsI
.' ximt ■bgs W«hm« itiH f.” « ” ■ » » *  bridg* said. "They i l ^ l d  be 
•Umtaated erhare poailble, and
tieots, th# arthritic and for 
wheel chair use.
"Doora should b# mad# wMer 
to accommodM# Hi# ’vheej 
chairs. IHibllc telephone# should
LiquorCounts 
Headline Court
riii«a of 1200 were Imposed onn ir . muim ,  ums OI , W a # i u
be within reach of •  two peopi# In magistrate's court
Toilet leau ahould b# Wgher
Mario Dentau, no fixed abodefor th# elderly- "Architects and gov#mmrot 
officials across Canada ar# b^ 
coming Increasingly awar# of 
th# necessity of Including these 
upeclal features," Mrs. Bur- 
brklga ia l4  
flCVEENS 
"in th. Rotary-eponsor«l sen- 
lor eltiren housing project 
1, we found no screen doors had 
been Inslalled with doors open­
ing directly from the ontdoprs 
U» the living room. The club told 
the board the added coet was 
not consldore Justified.
Mra. Rurbrldge said M 
C.A.R.S. patients received 20# 
treatments during th# month of 
October. ^
"Of the 209 treatments. TH 
were gjvcn In the homes of pa­
tients and the remainder In the 
C.A.R.S. clinic at th# Kelowna 
(Jenral hospital." Mrs. Bur 
bridge# saW.
The physiotherapist travelled 
111 miles ta th* course of her
was fined 1200. or In default two 
months on a charge of Interdict 
hi possession of liquor and 150 
or two months, eoncurrent, on 
■n latoxleatloo charge. She 
plead^ guiHy to both.
John A. Falrbank. lOiO Har 
vey Av#., pleaded guilty to an 
Impaired driving charge am' 
was fined 1200 and was pro­
hibited from driving for a perkn 
of three months. Ho pleaded 
guilty to a second charge of 
falling to produce a driver's 
Lcence and was fined 910. 
William Lawrence Senger, 
Ni;
guL,,
assault and was rema
Monday for sentencing.
ttMi *» W€ 5li*0i{.s w^lteat Irtft.iiDtog Bltath-ip^ j,te h-,,li)rr *(ircr>j4ullv’ rf.rn
? S * « 't» W * ^ * !^ ^ u c h 7 , . r t to « r  to I t em' and tetog csih te«r. Tbe
ipccllvc. The way to wblrh man »}(iril(»ali»m. -«hbk»
can achti’ve the pcrlectum of i  nlc v we cultivate cnlight
m  m.»y w .y. In
Of disci,Iltop. the way uf mcdtia- m»t m A n  to a 4allc
ttoti anil tlip wav of fatth. are ti«iRoiUH'«l into a Hunona,
•U ThariUs a devout 
He has Ifsriicd the art of hu- l* 't  u» th tilsh  l l  lo  we «»n
mllily and of discipline and make It one with our life.
S i ^ o  thJ hiRhevt office In the Buddhism Is 
land, secrttary general of the experience, a spiritual growth
ELIAABKTfl BRADLEY
I itudcnt and led every clat.* t»to 
in iJrmrntarv and recwtsrj' 
Hhfth. It «h<r«n*t come #4»y
i.te »ft>rk.s t»r n r  her




[kle Road, Rutland, nftaded 
illty to a charge of t^ftnon 
s 4 P  to
fleya' Chib
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p,m. and 8:30 
p.m. -10:00 p.m. -  Activities 
for boys aged W l.
Asinatle 
(City raib) . 
1:00 a.m, - 7:00 p.m. — \otlng 
for Federal election, tot 
people south of Harvey AvO. 
Menserlal Arena 
•;00 a.m. • TsOO p.m. — VoUng 
▲ for Federal election, for— "“■‘‘fiiai&'iftisa
1:00 p.m. • 10:00 p.m. — Men's 
to..-„-.v-,k*ep,flt c luM i.,,. -,:,v ,
Hentar mgh lcheel 
liOO p.nt. * 9:00 p.m.-^AdvanOed 
gymnslstlcs.
Dr, Km x  mghAebael 




There was snow In the OkanS' 
gan Sunday, but It all occured 
on a televised ‘football game 
from the Pralrtii. fir the valley 
there waa Mttel change In tem­
pera teure and light winds.
High and low to Kelowna was 
'8 t*ind*l3rA -yt ar-agofon^th#
same date temperatures were 
48 and M and there was - 
slight trace of perpipltatjon, 
Th# Tuesday outIoolh.U 
sunny skies and cloi 
Low tonight and high 
at Penticton 32 md 
taops W and 17, Lytton 
92, Cranbrooh 25 and 49 
cent Valley 30 and 45, and 
stoke S3 and 47.
Iblft jcar l l  valued at 111!
, ni*«s *«■ p;ji,alicSh'» father l» ihe Im-
wIfKnattetli
Kelowna, Vernon and 1-umby. 
"fvhe h.v* l*ecn an ouLvlawlmg
Slippery Sections 
Reported On Passes
Winter tire* or chnlnt arc fc-
c irtiiviHc. ■  .........— ■......... quircd ©n lingers Bass awl
that never stops, CulUvatc It so AllPon Bass, the department of
"  • .......  «' highwuys said today.
There are sllpj>ery section* on 
the summit ol both imssci. AU 
other highways are g«Ksl, _
ONE FIBE rAI.i,
Tlio Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
department answered a call at 
11,30 a,m. Sunday lt« the l.VKt 
block on Mountain St, There 
was no fire only an electrical 
short, a fireman said. The city 
nmhulanco made five calls dur
nuiHtVarn the way of it w ''| % 7 ’ ‘’ ^  
mcdllatlon to order to develop your hfc, Mr. Tsujt sold.
Mayor Parkinson Tells Delegates 
Japanese Are Our BeM Citizens
Mayor Dick Bnrklnson to ld |"K a rm *  a Buddlijat ww^  ̂
the 300 (irlcgntes atlendlng the meiinlnM cause and effect. 
lUh animal B.C. Vmmg Bud- She saiu everything wc do 
dhlstn convention to Kclownnl affects our lives with each 
Saturday. "Japanese Canadlnns 
are the tost cltlrcna we have."
fllRI. KlUUED. ,
KAMLOOPS ICT) ~  L « i 
Stroecser, 17. of nearby Bro^- 
lehurit, wla kUIed rrlday night 
adten hurled Itotn a car ns It 
left the highway 14 miles we»t 
of Itaro, Two other occupanti of 
Hm  Mito war* ln)ur«L
The mayor presentcil Bcv. 
Lealle Knwamtirn. re«ldcnt mln* 






 .........     jded ON co­
ordinator of the vLsltor and con­
vention cominlltco of the Kel­
owna chaml)er of commerce, 
Dtirlng the banquet* a plaqtie 
was proiented by Yosh Tcradn 
Kelowna to Ibw. and Mrs, 
o Ikuta. of the Stevcstnn 
ihlil ohurohr^ta^fLccognlUoM 
lelr many years of service. 
Bov, Ikuta formwl the Young 
BudiltI.st lengiio to B,C, and 
wai*c(«rred to as "a guiding 
llg h i*
Winner of the Miss Bussei 
(Young Buddhist» contest wa.s 
Mini Bharon MlnnmhI®, Kam- 
loopi,
fUre was crowne*! during the 
dance Haturdfty by the (Uitgolng 
rtiueeumJUiiAiwJla'
Stevestnn, There w 
trants MIchlko Kojlma, 
lentlng the' Vancouver g 
Ruby IJyeyama. Kelowna 
Irene Oaaka, Steveiton,
WIftgr of Ihe ornVflcnl con 
t e s t n * '  
w«Hmsi>9
Retting oul of life, what we put
I f  consUler ‘11^ and' llvJ ’Z K  1 *«« ‘ >V« B>-‘
lives accordingly 
Miss KoJImn won out over 
three other contestnnt;-. Tom 
Tahara. Kandooim; Ken Y<ikola, 
Kelowna and David Ayuknwa, 
reiircsentlng the Fraser Valley 
group, Jttdges were Don Wort 
and John Brice of the Kelowna 
ToastmnsteriL club with Mr.
TkuJI. ■  „  ..
Other speidll guests attending 
were Hey. K. S. Ikuta, Vsncou* 
ver Buddhist church; Rev, K. 
Okttda, Kelowna: Itov, Shlnjo 
Ikuta, Steveston; Mr. Uso ll l r
nunka. Kelowna, conventlrtn
( hnlrman: Nob Yamaoka.'tu cBl- 
dent of the Kelowna chnt'ter; 
Taken: Tanomura. Kelowna
and Mr*. Kayo .Tcr»<to. 
deitl of the Kelowna Buddhist 
women's society,
KunI Ikuta, 8lcvo»ton, was 
elected lU'CSldenl' of 
Young BitddhUl league 
day, I f t  replaco* Joe Yukawa 
ir
vato Mimea and Ihe hospital.
father »♦«! 
r4 he r ."
She won Ihe Norman Me-
lofthcsl academic standing to 
the electoral district *|s*n‘orcd 
bv the IJBC alumm, valuetl at 
lijO. Abo the provtocial govern­
ment buriary and wholartluim 
tot.dliog 1331.
At her giadufltlon she was 
fircsrnted with the Katherine 
Weddcl troi>hv awarded by the 
students (or cltl;enshl|» and Ihe 
Haworth watch for highest 
academic itandtog to tirade 
XII.
Khe was prcKldent of the civ 
C<1% club at the Kelowna secon­
dary schmd,
(ONSCIi:,NTIOr.H 
Boin in Vancouver. Fll/aheth 
came to Kelowna with her 
(i.'irents two jcarN ago, 
"F.li/nhelh was always a cm 
oiicratlve a n «l conscientious 
student." 1., B, DedluHky, prln- 
cli>al of the Kelowna secondary 
school said, "Bho not only Iwl 
in the Bcndemto life of the 
sch(K)l hut she hwk an active 
part In the extra-curricular life
W iltr f H a th . 
Avc., U4'l̂ t44)<-
7IA 1-av
"We are very ' Sumlay. a tec« of
rn from hl« tfvick | ntkcd nr.tr 
hb hou'C. He r.od the window 
< 0t' - -.urmd: Hum.
Kand.xy at 123 a m . a Kd- 
owr:* icBderd to jsdirc
a (>ane of Rla- s in F louei tot: i> 
•lore, Bern.wt Avc . wst** t»rfv. 
ken, Bolh e aic lnv«" tiKattoit | 
iMttli Incidents.
Two Men Arrested 
Over Weekend
RCMB arrested two men dur­
ing the weekend.
l.htyil Thootic., 18. D'O'dh'. 
Wn-h.. war nncMeil at f i  3u 
a to. Sundav and clro Ri 'l will: 
attemptcil theft of an auOr Th- 
anesl was made at the re ,oil 
of a telephone cjill fioio a niaii 
on Bclgo Hoad, Hutland,
John Alvin Htoll. of Ha'dmt- 
chewnu, was arrei>lcd at ll.B) 
|.,m„ Saturday and chacRcd 
with lm|)nlred dilvliiR, The ar­
rest was made fnllowlitg a tele- 
jihonff call to police.
‘ i C 'ftr *’ r .  <'■( V *l*
I  ̂ fe.: ,j »■*,%. r.4 ft,' 'Ors. i>,o.g
i,r# i * ft'-, ifts" :  0 ft' . ft. '  ■ ' t« 
"i’iii'jc I '» -e I:>,'ol.iVr,
t'O Bfti's ifti’.«f 
■j S'ii » i , i i  )U trt I*' r- 
\ ' - i  1.,. ft,' M t»o  t. I<sr- 
ft,',. f (J, 1,-1.•'! i'mi.'ji io. I ’mlct- 
|.,,i t ; . I .  I'X'-t-
jd, vit i.4 ! if ' Bad ot t •oftc « ft'**' •- 
tate-n. ao i W B, \V;d - on. K'crcf 
laiy ol lilt' tt.'fcwt o»l>on,
Adam Betke 
Buried Monday
Foociid •ervtce for Adam 
ilk ite
I.u!h<t,<n «Iiuj<h O'- Mondnv, 
Nov « at 2 II m. vtith Bev. E, 
Krcsopiu oflckititu*. Butiid wai 
in the Kt tottoa cr im teiy.
M l. Belke w.o, Isiro m Boland 
on M.och l ‘>, Bs'i? nod msoied
I I , , , .  „n Nov, I I  I’Md, During 
W'oild War Doe he jc ivh I ai 
a (oldler in the llo* Inn to > <v 
dm Ini' w hich tloie h li family 
was di olnced to Hu«*in,
Mr. Bttke moved with h li 
fiiintly to Hutland in July of
M r Betke H survived by on#
hi-ither Willii'lm In Fa t Der- 
iiumy. tuu' :l ti r AH)crtma In
We I th i in.inv, hlur I'landi hlhl- 
len In Kt lownri and thtee Riciit 
l!i andchlhlreu In (icrmany. 
Thii'o otlu r Rrimtl children ai<t 
ntleiulluf! the tlolvendty of Brt- 
IP h Colombia In Vimt'ouvi'r, 
j'lillliiu rt rs were .1, Ihiffman, 
Tttl Deimlftv. J. Bnk, W, Muel­
ler. S, Ktutpl anti W. Jnnl/..
Diiv'ii Kutieral Hervlctt wttre to 
chnri'c ut nriiiipemenl .
D ^ O R  DISCUSSES HORSE DISEASE WITH RIDING CLUB
Sewag© Lagoons "Health Hazar
\
nr. James McAnulty (r.ld the clemlcs was ptcvldcd by exiH>rl- by ^  ."Il.i.n!',!','!!- m'e l!l!!^'!‘ icd "(If"'y n
cat cauRo of wiuliio cncuphnlllls tririismlltrHl by the «'7'1'' , 1",̂ *̂  “  " "  '' w. siei ii I kimtie
prpsont liKluy. T,lic mohf|nlto iionhinlMMloii of nUoiv | i ,u ( f  wh* rn iiifnc ‘ 'pifvcniinii
nottcd «« • ' I cll'decWedthat suwaMo laRooiia.Iconlrol <tf wuates r  ̂  - -  ,-is
S a p h a l l t i l  IH a dbcnRoillon and was suggeHtcd that tdon than any olher form ol hoi oM< x iv. li. h ,
roto In tlto
i*nNc
vlced)re»ltlenl gtitl Ml*s f^«ib7 
itvep,, Vancwrvcr, socrotary- 
treasurer, i
'Ihe 12th nt’touul conventhm 
In Htevimlon.
toe HC'^toiHCd by virus and chnractor-'birds 
, on tom '«•«* by. signs t.f deranged
motnr lrrl,.uo,, Ilk-1,
?? BfT{:tii!mmrnf.wn1r Bmi2 hBi^^ ----------- -------
In and horkcH wore accidental jcc isi to KKI hunian W"i;o_ic
sclmisiiess.
pnrnlyn|a.
  (liiidhg a cntirBO o
Honkawa. Frnser Valley, d,,, epidemic In California
wasta Ireutment i.yiilom/i. dors, ,
HAHKATL'HEWAN IrlTN 6 thu
"In KHW. n total of 270 ^firsoH.cafio ito'tes te 
with Western Ktiulnu Knce|.ha-He to't>hh txltn a ion. ,
mi; ™  ;,.iV'i»i I" .I'yy
kiVi’Ih ill ®
IIIIV «f|IMI4;|lll1 III




|H)i't«d with thrco dealhs,
,rlng tii’e con vent Inn. will t«k" "tot'o 
ojlma. Her topic was B.C., ta IWkl.
all In liaison between various dci
1 imcrils of tiCMlllb ,,««f’l''i!H j,
ilssion, , arm m e  im«i iti'". "  7, i h'o- cduent i nn and social welfnl
    : r : r : s s





Pitbiiibicd I lw iM a i B C
4Y2 D ayl* tkdowa*, B C
R. P M aetesA 
MONIIAy. N O V iM ie i A t m PACE «
Voting By Ballot Vv̂ as 
Not Easily NA/on
Iyda> c iii lw a i dl C *B i4 iia i 
m  to  -ii« po4i> ab4  %a ' «®
» iiU k vbp ot jwpcr wlucb we ftaM 
'f£ « x  ^  €k4iMHM4 i.i>-
B iA l *ad tow  l%c>' A lt RiifiexS w ill 
IM  e l i'ac «'k«t«>a
Cimpsai,fBi®g iH*i hk% b«*o ^m i-| 
far ibc psi-t S3A weeks,.
I t  w is »ui aiwiss i i i t t i.  There wai 
« liase wi»® the '«4ef h#4
^  up Ml ofsea ae i.i» | * » l  
ly  rieetoe whsis p u t)  to* %»» s iifp o ft- 
'mg. K «  liis . kwd m  » i
Is fc f  o l pr^sare bei*# >»ad
mans heaii-hsuw-i*. m  P4t< o l 
Ito* »o*w.
The fewik* f e s w r  she m m i I® -'
po«,*«t *asif6S5rve*s is  ou i ektiiiea 
gftKfcasM) **4 is siiifc ti'M; -si.-*x»
k > *  iJKj'wives *s i'ia ic  ffllo  W'X « ia |
h»\« » t i! f * ly  M te ifu .
Tho4i,|h tise h a to  was eaipfosed tor 
Itotf fm i iis ie  i t  a geaefil e lects* iia 
J818, « mi#si pHSibi) liase been 
lilo p e d  Hiiii'h eallief. al leasl is  whal 
IS, !»*■ tte,!jukh hid i  detftisKsii laf ih* 
C f^s lis iv f Asi.e«.y) ei uppei C ii*
tda  hecmsf iritfx i'B t
A l m  M ii'1 5 , a hid w.*a
Mitictdftced h> W iJiii» i Ls'Oeii MK'.ir»» 
t k ,  t o t  desoit^ »ftd
•wm rebel, eBSitled' ".As lo  
»c3te ibe ffeedcsw, p a r r  .s.ad Q.a*ei t l  
tlevifa«s i i  eiembrts w to  r r p t 'e s l  
the r e a i t i  vvvwai.«•».. £i!*es s»d
t!>**s iS stev pvMfSie a  ilw  KcHi?* 
t4  .Aixewjblv is d  fsrttoet .sidi m m t 
cj!ecs«aMs w  reeme ibe *isdej3eftde«iiff 
e l itoit H iM it  te .idv'spiflg she ntscde c l 
te  teiivM.”
The tell w iv p.i>.rfd and seal la  the 
u p p r  haMve. ihe l,e p s l i tb t  Ccwscil, 
The leSiiMvhsp d  iW  two hPlies in 
those d j \ i  W'is Ufasned and stranp. 
The riMi'scd did not inform ttie A u  
^m b lv  o f ihe action taken on measuref 
ient lo  it.
|:seRiti.al!) the Ass,eiiibl> af*p*^MC« 
t  commiiiet to »H‘eita»is what adion 
the Cowncd had laken €w the tel} and 
it ftpM 'S ^ that the halk*i tell had 
been fives  the sHtee nsoRih.t hoiu by 
the CowiKd, which was equivalesi to
t t i teieetkm
Ik iw f tn  that abortive a itcm p to 
MX the baBoi rvuem adoped and the 
pias.iinf In 1874 cd the tell cvtablivh* 
ts f  the v)s.iem. n«.mcftHtv efforts were 
made to vecwe lepsIat»on that wtJold 
b rm j voting bv ba lM  into o tK tiikm . 
Ac'veral b ilh  were infroitfttced to il al 
lean three limev M acienrie moved for 
a oommitt'ee to peoare » tell for the 
intrtvduclion c4 votmf; by balkK. His 
were kwl.
It is CViliOW* to fiflrd s*j slitindi A 
le io tm  «  Gecege Brows, sgx e i lb*. 
kwdiS# f  iiberv oi €o»foiiief'*.iw», »*» 
•oppovcd 10 the twib*. ia votiai m 
1157 araisn & be dcctari^ op«» vox* 
w lit a v-txer eapeascd bis pefef* 
eace «w iH , was the oeiy bold, 
»,irai^tfor*'ard, sa'isly way ol %?otiafr 
He w»s BO* afeae. Ia itee a*®*' de» 
l«ie, Gepfe E. maikxi in^*
is | Faiftcf, trekt every' «ia'viAS re- 
sfv»u.fe4c to the whole « » » » » « ) for 
the V'.ote be pve ausd ii stoiiX*M be 
| j» w a  pibiki).
Alff#d)" i-lk' bal'lot ■»)>«« bid t*ea 
te mm% »i*ie% 'MJsxii of th i
*- -- —- hrnem- am at iliiw .tplOflSnrs- tPUw H f̂ pci vrn̂m wwfmt'wrnmm
w m  m Britain. Howevft m IIT J  the 
Bfuisb PiibiP'-ieiM did apfxove lise 
ayvtria.
To the pHfrsiS'iesi ei Host. A kt* 
ssder hfiv\rBi'4« mun fo the crcdd 
for iftjiiwiiiig voting b) balk* in Do- 
BMflkMi el€v'i.ioei- In IS14 the fint 
ijveavuie B*eBHC«ed ia the SpeeC'h ftsxn 
the Thione was .one fofecistinf the 
la lin f of v'otes by tedk*, A tefl to 
iKat e*d was iatfod.s f̂dl. April I *.wl
fvivvrd. to bfcowf eiectbt Jyly I, 
Abonit the sahw lime fMiwkv'pissed 
a v.i,Rj,tlar act bat rt W'is bcx to be£»«ve 
rifective dartaf the ttfetiaie trf w *  
i-r*t i-cg»daiiv« Assembly.
ft ihur fi« e  atevwt that tte" fust use 
e4 the telfe* «n an ek-cticm tn tteiaiks 
Wi'i MS .» (te»s4»isii'« byelectiaa in the 
ccwssiiiuetov ©f East Tffsn. It took 
pUet on Aiagiisi b. IS74.
,A peas dfip.aiC'h annouflctni the ie» 
suit id' the pd! leporied that “The bal* 
k* sjpfvfjrs ta h-svt been quite t  suc­
cess,. The fi'eaifsi wdri prevailed. So 
quiet were the proccedmp iliai •  
atranper would not, have known in  
election was being held.”
An inierestioi effect erf %otin| by 
was lUMea in a newspapef edi­
torial ftetowmi! this b>election. T l«  
ptpcf ixvicd: **Al the election trf Jsno- 
at) last (under open voting I the Con­
servative candidate had, •  majwiiy in 
St„ ThiVftiai of 113. Thif time it hat 
been reduced bv and tpculalion 
ic fife amonf Conservatives concern* 
Ing the unfaithful. Leading memben 
of the party openly brand e*M;h oihcf 
with being ftnepdes. The balk* hat 
evidcniJy had the effect of kwening 
tics of * viricify party cha,r»ct« tm 
cenKWed by honest pditical oonvk- 
lion "
And Hi the pivikf^ of V'«ia| by 
baiU* which wc escrctvc today, wai 
not won witteiut a struggle.
6P
r r B 6 ® m Y i< B a K  
M  < > f t fe T T V
,  J M A S H U f G T O M - C A H l f f f i .
Anti-War Protests 
Of Concern In U.S.
■v G m o m  ^
fw w rta  fq in fn m
W-ASmMSTOH The »gw**
n«ftt Shi new »  V » l
H v»  has e*»«d vemmemm
w m  •  te a iu n  m  m »  e m  
KU-ft-drt .of •
Qfe*k«r p*.c3f i« 'm  tM  sSEfw of 
tte  P » U is * .
SuscA 41 tte  wa>' «f fCp.tew'Jaud
ssitew f ate,
'teat tte  tm rj aaa-'isl* M -yw * 
«tM Jfatfaia* Marri*aii W'td jsote 
te  fcatewvsa ©tteas. 
i r  as tte v'ftiauaacw* vk tte 
pcital im'-'.emmt whMM tefaa 
Wi'te «u-V iet K,a,sa ''teafb-ias''’ 
at U.S.. u a iv fiiilie i las.t sprag 
a»d kd  tu tte  puti-te teJSJXi of 
draft cards *sd a aurgv ot op- 
pxsiVrta. W eoc.KfiptiaB iw  s#r- 
ssee ta Vtel Naisi.
f t e  s.uicide just tek»» De- 
|«ac« Secretary Rotert McKa- 
saara'a wiw»w a  tte  P«*.i*foE. 
t«Bt a mM'ih w*v« axci'ate tte  
m»m md dowfaOrs* darstatwd 
tte U,S- iauitaa ia \ m  Kam. 
£-.«* m Saig-aa. wtere Me «  
he'm m te cvtei‘3ne«aWv' rtea-irtf 
te a  m ivoj'te ite  scit*
teife-rtg M ss'vvrai &od#u»l 
me.'m.* te.%*»4 ta«44 atewt tte 
laU M tte  eiHtafeAJWi CaiteiHc- 
" ivftimc' %'l F iem m  Kf>* 
p.«->m !i».'d >c*r.s »«w-
te''» .bad tte-
s*'..r.e >a»f.a aUfai te  m euoim  
t'u.ru'.,tT ate * ite *a i« te  tes lA  
mo(rt,6i cte 4a'u«iater m toe 
fiaisits.
His Qeato demciistratte tew 
w"iia% out of bate ite  potest 
®ftvkif!v«'at ,ltas gro'WB.
lA *  a»ii-w..ar .»f
rtwAhsasis. K jy i^  Utrap
tdkm m  yuvtestMrs *A» vm  
atamsi wawt Slt*gs.. r«#w *f r*- 
iii»stts 'pii'ifts.u ate a te
peascA tte t €a>c«£ivc»-sla stwA.td 
te  sfeffite,, te l ¥«;t K aa  u  not 
tte  pLfcce to te  4t 
ILe auwositer* ut .teth m m * 
is .i«i,r.y!#|| reasoBau-e te te t t  on 
U.S., foi'vifa i« tey aMvost ww 
ptissitte.
T te  '"'VitUBuks''* tev«  tegcn  
di'afi eardi #«* is».uaEgi teA*ul 
ai'iKe on tea to teda# ^Ae 
draft Sj' £,»'.;aa»4 drmacABCss, 
ij,aaw!se4ti.»bsj'. C ©..» m o •»»  t  
V itas  or siiata:*'' aettiEg tte. ted.
Aii ites is tegAb i,tega.h aad
dusuavu »ueaiK« fto»!ti ite  lact 
toal a U.S. ciUre* ,feas a c<»sii* 
tuteaaai i i$ M  lo  viUostK® g-ov* 
fraaieat deoJs.S'.cis. »A'tad»g # 
Mi-s*'*ie dec,i«iaiii.« ©I war, 
aj^ppo.v'te to)' to t* teii.se* fit 
Ctegjfss,
Vjrtt K,*rs is KC a tectewd 
aa-r ate tte siuocm s#
&*le {arfsw avo,3s|
te io £.*> em t *1 4*.
'IV.,*4t.a., 4>i •*,» i* -) ' a \\
IN IHE FAU THE BRIGHT COIORS APPEAR
Big Business Gets Bigger 
Claims Anti-Trust Report
WASMiKG'TOK •”  P3|
tesiisrt.* s« toe LlfiiSed Staves 
SS#?fs keciw sveailile
teeser, *•}.» •  C4«tres»i'i’« r i 
•Iwi-l',
C®»ce«lf'ato«t »  «*« »t»rd he 
Ite |»i#.*i, iiend toe teisi-
»e#,s gi*®ls,i 4ivefi,iiicaiiiM» «* 
anotoer, syeeei.'U Itee ttody toy 
Ite  jodk'iiH’)  siiteviiiiutotte on 
*ftl,H»vait sad i>e*tod
bv Dem«-i*Dc SraatBr Philip A. 
Han <4
Tlst ftodiftt* iop|.«e>n ’.toe con- 
elu*,«ia .trf eemmuM Gardntf 
Msatvs levemSy iHai tor »W 
Urgell m tor
Unncd S ia i«  had toertiM d
ilira.i stoaie of m t <-*i-uta5 a'seta 
ill tte  C’OuialJ'v’s «'iaia.u!»«,..uiiUiS 
t.y 561 |..ef t r&  f,!'!'®'! *1.4 }*•!' 
rem la tte  S1IIT162 t,er'i«i 
ttoui. 'wiiftiw W veai'i, 1?iw 
firss'ss msgtot own iwo-tonds of 
ih f *<;«4au>‘‘s msftufat'luim* as­
sets, Tbe H#i1. mmmmat has 
Isreii dtiifig Hs r*'s*‘s.t'eh <iulrlte 
in .an area where tte  IFS anti- 
ie«i,i laws, have tm e  *» (a* »* 
Itey ran £o..
Take, lof eramjJe toe te r- 
um Cmnmm. ouce »»s«-i,i.!rd 
Wito iiiilk  and kiu  of it. iter* 
een‘» s.iiday it  me M ite  Sd 
tefCesl fltm * and vU»fe l>k» hai 
added 1*0 platiic comiuiiue#.
.giue a te  gtm m , two jis t iic  
j„ntey.fis, fate'K's., s.m4ie*i »P*. 
l„aiaB.t'es., i-iii'iotiiig toki ate .tos* 
meiH's—out u» i».ieiilte«! seat«<te.. 
I l l#  .t"t.raite fi"tf!.ts |,ii'te.M.t''ef», 
drhydialte (ro ll* aial v-#gel»* 
tees and far kies ate a»«t*s.
TODAY in HISTORY
Election Act Anomalies
The Licvlwn Avl could do with ■ 
rcviMim when the lucky candidate* in 
ih i* election Im illy  >ciilc down in Ot* 
law a.
Same of the fcviritlionv on poliiical 
te iiv iiv  vltll make vcnve. bul o ihcff 
arc bciicr tuiicd lo ihc p fim iiivc fron- 
iicr vociciv. fix  which ihcy were origi­
nally devipned.
th e  ptosctiption againii padding 
’"'vbif r**" "fi vH * rcmithv'''Svrfiiidi''' 
clauvev ouiliw ing ritdou* heckling at 
clecTion mceiingv; gmxl vquad tactics 
around polling siahonv. and stuffing 
ballot boscv But mmt voters arc wifC 
enough of their own mind* not to b« 
influenced by p.iriy banners, badges, 
flaps or riblmnv displayed within two 
da>v of the voting date.
It may have been possible at one 
time to buy a man's vote with a drink 
or two. but aflhicnce and the general 
level of education make it hardly like- 
iv todas. It IS extremely doubtful, in­
deed. that m.my voters would sell iheir 
poliitcal toub  for ‘‘m o il, drink, rc- 
ftcshmcm or provision," hut the Act 
provides a maximum fine of $2,(KK) 
and two years in prison for anyone 
caught trying to buy vote* by such 
means.
H ie  politician* canT buy drlnVs, but 
they can ply prospective voters with 
tea .and coffee and sandwiches and
Br T«K CAKADbkN r t l 3 «  
b * f .  I ,  t i l l  . . .
Sh*h Jklttemmtd K teo of 
Afch.»f!l,»Un * ' a » a»»a»o- 
isaifti 32 ycari ago tteay— 
In HOT—after four vear.» in 
(«*er. A» Gen. Mohammed 
Nadir Khan, he caixurtd 
Kabul, the caplMl. 8. 
1929, ate wai proctalmed 
ihah fiRht dav* later He 
omM'Iklatte hu t».v
eaeruling promtoent rontrn- 
i la i  who had teen (ightlnx 
for i>uwer itnce the Novem- 
te r 1S28 revolt a gainst the 
king. Tbe ahah waa aisasti* 
nated by the servant of one 
of hi» v irtim i Ttie murder 
had no |>olltlc.il significance 
and the shah was succeeded 
wttoout treutol* by hi* *«»% 
Shah Mohammed Zahir.
I 96i  — lkuv.Ki»iie tena- 
tut iotm  T- KeRnedy of Mas- 
sacimsatli was ekctte Mlh 
pr.e»*.,k-'Ot of th e  United 
States
r t n t  HarM War
Fdty year* ago tteay™ln 
191S—French and German 
aittllery iquad* engaged in 
violent duels oft the weitrrn 
ftTttii, particularly in tte Ar* 
|i,>u area,
tec and War Id War 
Twrnty-tlve .vcars ago to- 
dav—tn I9tol “  TIAF pilot* 
claimed 20 Nail planes de- 
itroyte  over London against 
VI* Hr itnh lo.«ve>; the Tower 
of lamdon wa* damagrd in 
.an air raid; Httler teastte 
Germany was strong enough 
to ’ meet 9»T combination in 
the world."
BUT u r  n iM S
Piafifers P e a o w l a was ste
fcwted tov Siateard Jlrates. 
Siitiuie Staid l»,*g,ts.l tmi 
Crc»P Fmcea iTtru's Jm vn. m i  
tV-,a Cfelfc itoro goUflte l*.-*to 
lie ten . wliU'to 'pteieeite tte  
»‘atliUtg fti»ibi»e. was w«4 to 
Avtea, tortsre ia Pliilca ate »tl 
w«utH,l ui* With to# Fsxd Mataf 
Coin j'«ariy.
TrsUrsn. a furn, ha*
fdcked up srarl# T® «it#rtjrl» ri 
,. UKbdiag pas»i*. •  passeingef 
iuve, watch te ace lets. a gtu# 
lector,v. itoe ©M C r« k rr Jack 
pppc-vrii firm . fkU Aacrafl Cw- 
iKuatKfO, je t i iu r t  va h rt ar»d 
bath r o o m  fi*t«rei, chiSdten'i 
furrittytr an«t stesea
The Hrnadcasttftg
th# N r* Volk 
Vankrr B*»et»alt Club ami a 
ftrrn called latson IteuvUirs. 
tn ly about 10 years old, now 
turn* out a variety of ilemi 
fitim i(rtciat a d h n iv e  tape to 
nedcar'j«,r*rrrtl sutenartne*.
National lyiiiitler, on top of 
It gin, ry ar«l t*»itt*>n. manu- 
fi»ct\ire» f p r I 11 lic r i,  jdaitlcs, 
plymbins f I * I ii r e i. atrcraft 
wiuipmenl. ilectrlc equipment 
— and Ik tniving good - »ued 
fm,sl!rr Induitrial firms as It 
goes along.
LETTER TO EDITOR
a ir r x iB f
Tt« to* majNM'it) ®f Atnero 
f.kti* M  ' v <4 W t-rf
c*-*i to vanaa# i«sl,U.t
f« W W t Pit'tJide#U 
ttulawy btt,ilaHip i» Vwt K,ws\. 
ilut suytijart .i» fiwi eatbuki* 
a^Ul^ M©*1 a i* .luyj'#*
iy ite  flag m
ttM awiwrrd , .ymfawi*
to-Migs- 'tiaiS iwt« toiiaia,.iiwS
:a» tor W 'iy riagt'i Wt 
s&w' i.rucitte %u toe tftt't toat 
artf# is m  vAteff way -'Out k  to*
'Tte '*t««'*toia .w.feK% tou*W 
}JB tte' ,S*'i«iSi!t Ww'id W'ar trt-ios 
to iuair *1 ytS'wat.te4  testoik's 
uawiUifii sa dir far' wfeato'vrr 
to e ) »r#  to  i l l*  fo r « t
l i i f  mia«rBl, Ariies-traa frtgwu 
tijpo.itei y, 1*4 by Ortscral Kikcu- 
tro'wrr, accuse ill# y«Hiiig4trri» <4 
te ift* iifipaii'iorje ate «S«K*te, 
qust* iriaiM ialiy toat ttey tei 
at'Jil to W#te m Viet, N#jb.
tfiV M ig  dc«# !b«r__l'd, wiMtp* 
or otliW'w i^#, J» Euiojrt, tb# 
tkrytJi Patific, 16' K'Jira tte  vri- 
ei*ts,» d « i‘t ».#€ wi'iy tk# r'4#»,'l 
tot cteci.W *#t * * » )  wito ih
tHAttoEAGt:
I*#,.,or Mftft.-.c., tte s,';",:!'.cr'ftck 
Ck"i.t«.«'-r#t4i" C%'«*
j*c*„ 14*!. im iim s td  M,r. itgm- 
Mue to tvv r̂okrt a f©rrii#i de«l*r- 
»nc& M »»r ate aitow! cuafrrsa 
la artel# to# rvs©i,'«t«i «<|rt«4y. t 
Tte »aH'i’JU!.U'«to« wwa't fo  
toi this tor «,« »»*., W"te.k g|
0, Ite U.& kU|Ji*te«d te W 
te Ji*,t4ti»*:r €%*» diteUiyate cii 
V.i#i Ka.«i te» tet text*
I t e  I te ite  Krp,h*i. J# #•• 
y.£Hisa*iia to lay Mf tb# atibj#t'.l 
,ol U.S., '®v»sv.#*>tte m svvatb- 
e«£t Aite,. S k ^
!to tter# te i  .to#* »  
drtet# «§ Vtoi Kaw tetecy awl 
J.£aiilte«l drt'.ril'.t walit Wtir, wt#®- 
tes",*,,iirt' .tft-ift ,vi,i.*wW ajate#
*t»V6(ii3 Ite i ste'- tJ %
•im I *...»« oi Hi *.i,c'*.ite airt *ag 
te'Sk
Ste Ite .teteif te-i. 4e,c»#4_ %a 
'tte <u*.i'c#i'»a,y ate ui
iftoa cai its way t-w tte sr
wte'i# Ite C'i'i-ii K,.a'to?k Dt'tet#
I'utaWy mmw to a tead 'Tte 
a*Ti-wat «to'c#»»#«t s» ktafWf •
B5i»s laaicli w« W'asmii*to« gL
Nov., ??„ ^
Afrti't l i ’iiHv I'M'Jiift* that tte f*  
ar# «»««# l'"ers:i«cii«ii*5fc a i» » t  
liir  S 'irtiiit* a«*i al
"'V!i\j!.e.rut«»»’‘, tte *<SiMUsi*tt'»- 
t'tat* lia» virto,*Wy »*iM4t4  liia
pyotijf H40»#«9#st
But it i»iii,.»t kitt* iim te  •  a
t.»'4ii«as* te*l,y v& tte  Ptulafuft 
,*t.rp».
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Better Be Certain 
On Low Sugar Count
I f  the p.irliamcntarians insist on 
leaving this provision In the Act, why 
not go all the way and stipulate what 
constitutes a projKr sandwich? Is It 
fair for ii weallliy party lo verve triple- 
decker vanilwichcs containing a variety 
of tasty ingredients If another party 
can afford only thin slices of ham and 
lim p lettuce leaves in theirs?
And what about the danger of 
iwceicning up prospective voters with 
extra lumps of sugar in the coffee?
Bygone Days
1ft YIIARS AGO 
Novfmtitr IMS
Wnltpr Hill MiHKtie, •  veteran of th* 
Hoer Will mul World War I tmskcd away 
at the age of ftS Uame to Kelowna In 
1009. hell>ed Col Stopks lo lay out th* 
Hclgollaniulian irrignuon N.vktem, II* 
w*j< HU iirthmdibi in l%Hbt Kclownn IU19 
to I»14 He way l.i Col. of the l»l Caiiu- 
j l  Pioru'ern in W W’, I,
JO YF.ARH AGO 
Navembtr IMS
icreave* have teen allowed by 
Sbor Board for ikllled ear- 
1* Okanagan, who will now 
HWM' hour, Previously th* 
i ritauced uildBi‘,uiTl«i» uf 
it iHH'ame ditficult to gel 
come from the roast to 
lerans' homes,
3ft YEARS AGO 
November IMS
Charles McCarthy, a resident of Kel­
owna for inimy years, iiassed away at 
the family residence on Hernnrd Ave,;
• the former Ilemliler Paul house i. Born 
in Cork, Ireland, he came here from 
KHskalchewan where he farmed for sonto 
yeniK, lie miiriTed Ada Bertrnm, of 
Charlottetown, P.tTI, who survives him, 
and leaves two sons and two daughters, 
A su|>|nirler of the Boy Scouts, ho donat­
ed the land for the Scout Hail,
40 YEAR8 AGO 
November IMS
A musleai service drew a capacity 
congregation to the United ( hurch Sun- 
"dav m n ihg  were Mrs: T : H r
Tr'enwlth, Miss Kl.sle MclXmaUi, Misa 
Ikotel Murray iviolim and Messrs. 
Henrv Tutt, E, f.\ McGinnis and W, Mc-
‘•fT‘''A'’tl'V**‘“ r^'f^l'’ID I PP'******”'Ken)i|**’MBWfttV'/rTiO'*'®hoir*«.ogi!oil6U»lhfiiUk«w»»«i
U rM LT  v .w U r\ lC I\  Mdves rendering the antlicin "Hail Glad-
\
P, MacLean 
Isher and Editor 
Very afternoon except Sun- 
tlaya at 4W Doyle Avenue.
by Tltomson B,C. News- 
fed,
aa Second Clasa Mail by 
)fhce Department, Dttnwa, 
kymcnt of itostage in cash 
»r Audit Bureau of Circulation
dening l.ight," W, Moncrieff Mawer iire- 
sided al the organ,
M YEARS AGO 
November 1913
bast Saturday night wilnesswi tlie 
wiiisl slorin seen pn the southern end of 
Okanagan bake in years, CaiU, I.angue- 
doe of the inoneer launch ' ‘T’repanlor" 





















(Editor**. Note. The follow- 
'"fhii"'Td<i¥r'SddfeS«ri("-t^“'fY:'''C," 
Fillmore, QC., has teen pa»s- 
rd to us tor (uiblir ation, I 
TTrank ydu for your letter con­
cerning the item atrout Poi* 
Pard on the teven Days pro- 
giuin of Oct. 3.
We have delayed our reply to 
your eritldHin until now so as 
to have a fairly complete |iic- 
ture of audience reaction to the 
llcm iHfore writing you. Al­
though Ihe majonty of our 
viewvr.s did not take exception 
to  It.  there cun l*e no rjuestlon 
that tht.H .satirical item involv­
ing His Holiness deeply offend­
ed a substantial segment uf our 
audience.
Tliere are many subjects 
alHiul wliich various grouiis in 
our national audience have 
slrong feeling.s and His lloiinchs 
tlie I’opc is one of them. As 
broadca.sters, we arc oWigatcd 
to lie aware of and to rcspeel 
tiiese feelings. To respect them 
does nut mean wo can always 
avoid offending them: there aro 
occa.siori.s on which wc have to 
iiuiKe luograrn decisions which 
wc know will offend tiie scnsi- 
hillllcs of a part of our audi­
ence, But when wo mako such 
decisions, it must te for ikisI- 
ti\ e and Kerloui reasons, Iho 
value of which ouiwtMghs the 
|K».Hslblu offence.
In liie case of the Seven Days 
Item, sucli reasons were lack­
ing and we were guilty ol an 
errnr of* progrftm 
whicii gave serious 
tiie feelings of many of our 
viewers, Callioile and non-Calh- 
uliu»Bilke,«Wo«i'uMi'vt.Jhls.i)iiis. 
lake and tlian 
for letting us
Yours sincerely,
(Misi EVELYN M, TKAHDALE 
Audieticu Mail, buiiervisur, . 
t'anndian Hroadcasting Corp.
By DR. JOItrKrtl O. M O L N K I
Ik s r Dr. M.otricr,
W h it are  toe nyrnrterni of 
■’krw bkjod lu g a r ."  ih# <*u»c  
and the trealocfR i'* W « ik i ea rly  
m otftifti arKl late »fifrr*ooo  
w eikftcki tw ■ itgn  of i t '  I am  
a woman of M  arut tiave th u  
l j ( #  of »eaknr»« which p lo *- 
t ia lc *  me f'»i h a lf an lu>ur o r 
ko, w iih  rapid  twilse and fic a it  
palpdalroft.
Would a test have to be taken  
duung otic of ihcko a tta ck ' for 
It lo show low blood kugar:’— 
MItS M M 
Tbe ly m p to m i you re n te  
lou ld  fit the p u lo rc  for low 
blfsid sugar, but th i* tondilion  
rah m »nife» i t i» M  m many 
ways. 10 it ’s iH ttc r to ter aurc 
than to Jump to ronclu»ion» 
l l  is true that a ld(x»d sugar 
'*''“'feirT4tet''’‘'iSttotar'«taf'"trf''''tbW'" 
weak »|>cUs would be enlighten­
ing, but since that can't always  
b * done, a much te tte r  coursa 
l l  a sugar tolerance test 
This is a scries of lest* taken  
over a iiciKkl of six liours, to 
show the degree of rise and fatl. 
if any. in the IdtxKl sugar, and 
gives a very  useful p ittu rc  of 
how your system supplies and 
uses up its blfXKl sugar.
The o rd inary procedure Is to 
have the patient cat a litK 'ial
d'tot. ( ft f  I « d I tt « *ub»taaHi(lF 
*nw»uftt* t'4 tarUtoytlfate, for 
tot re days before this test M
made.
There is imgle eau»e of tow 
Ptcsmi su,|*r t'tor wPtodual dtf- 
feremr* m mrtatwhc rate, owr 
catift* hitut*. our degree ol 
ftcfVTci* ten lion all are commofl 
fditoik. ami the tica im rnl must 
te aimed at the dntninani fac­
tors ifl any giv-en case.
One frequrnt miHoncciitirtn la 
that Ic sbwild eat sugar <0 
comtiMit too ‘Tow Idcxxl sugar’* 
c«iMlitK<n That i»n t so, tMcaus# 
lurh doses of sugar stimulate 
the pancres*. which in tom 
ipetdf up l i t  ratff o l tntulin pro* 
duction Thi* speed* up th* 
uiihralton of sugar, and you 
have a sort of roller coaster ef-
..
plunging to a very low level. 
The iK'ttcr way is to get riior* 
protein in the meals, since thla 
wflil release ita sugar content 
more gradually, ami help hold 
the* average sugar level mor* 
sleody,
GEItMANlf ATE RABIIITS
Hack yard rabbit runs pro­
vided a source of fixxl for Ger­










Hubert Campbell was the lludson'H Bay Comininy factor 
wild ill IH,12 snowshocd Il.tKW mllcH lo get manTed. Twenty ycara 
before wlicn only 24 yearH old and in his second year of servlco 
witli 111* ((miiiany f'aiii|)l»eil Uiok imrl in aiiotlier .exjiioil that 
has probably never Ijcen duplicated, lie drove a flock of hlieep 
from Kentucky to lied Hiver, Manitoba!
The origliiai Selkirk HctlleiH hud Ixiught 21 Merino sheep 
to Hcd Illvet in 1B12 t)'U they and thcir offspring were kiiled by 
coyotes and Indians, Nevertheless it was recogni/.ed that sheep 
were necessary to make settlers securo and self-suffleieiit. Cami)- 
bdi was ordered to journey south and try lo liring a flock to
, Hed Hiver, . . , .
Hu and 10 companions left tiie settlement on Nov, B, 1832, 
and travelied l.fWO miiea to Htr 1/iuis, On th* way they had to. 
fli'e from an Indian war party that chased them fur lliree diiyH. 
Curts were abandoned, iiiui the rcid of tlie journey yas mud* 
on siiowshoes and in can(H',s, '
Thei
MIXED WEATHER SEEN IN FORECAST
According to the 30-dny out- 
l(Hik of tile United Hlaies
to wharvci and tHratluniscs,L'aiiadiaii f ’ ic»» is cxciutovoly en- 
_ io the IIS* for rcpubllcation ol a ll’ 
FI diip itchM  credited to tt or th* I 
Foctatrd Bresa or Heiiiera in thia 
and also th* local now* piihltshwi 
jreln. All rights of rcpubllcation of 
Stecial rflsiiatcne* herein ai;e also re- 
terved.
M  YKARfI AGO 
, , I Navrinber 19W
Mr. and Mrs, l,<vuis Holinnn have taken 
11(1 residence in die cotta go that was for- 
nteil) (K'ciipicd bl W, M, Hughes.
'I  , '
rr ii C a n a d o l^  have hcioV 
or iiiuch-bclow normal tem-
Kratures during cNovuhtter, )st western areas Wlh have 
tein|HTHtiireH al«iNe or iieiir 
normal, Hicupitatiop will te* 
light to nKxteipic, iCMC|it for 
Newfoundland and vh« wc»i 
\  ' '
coast,'Which will have heavy 
iirecipltalion. Tlic outkHik is 
ill! a . s|ici’i(le fol'i'cast and
nbrmal tcin|)crature.‘> for tlio 
i»erio4 , arc : Vprk^ 47;
New Gi'leahs 00: Kan iFrim- 
CO.CO r».Y, (itlier Tioriual, pre- 
ci|iitatipiiH; I New Y'ork 3,0; 
Neel , Urksuiii- 3,4, San Fran- 
cisco 131,)- C l ’ Ncwsmapi
BIBLE BRIEF
■Vf that lav* th* 'Lard, hat*
his saints', hr deltvrreth tliem 
oul of I I I*  hand of tho wloked." 
—Psalms 97110.
The people of God nr* to l>« 
dlffui'ciit; deijicated'und discern­
ing. "AYold -the apiHiaranco of 
'evit," ’ , -t
t '
were iKiuglil in' Kenrucky. The Journey^ Ttedlirver Hiirrfi'r oif 
May 2 and endi'd on Sept, 18, Only 2tW of tiie 1,37U hIhmiii siirvivwl 
tiic’ worrl enemies Iteing rattlesnakes and siicar grass, Cilmjt- 
bell and his men sheared the sheeii lioping tins would pievciil 
till! hjienrs from attoching to them, but it was ii iio|ieics» task, 
and anliiials liad to l>e destroyed nciiriy every day,
AHiiougti hardly Huccessful, it was tiic longest slieep driv* 
In liisiory, ,
<yriiUK EVENTH ON NOVEMilElt Hi , ' , ■
IH(i3 fill UI de Monts got charter lo (dloni/!! New I'l ancc, 
1H31 Cape Hieton given lo Kir llol)eil Gordon lo form prov-





Confederate delegates taken from Ilritiah shlii "I'ro iil t 
Canada in danger o( attack by U.S.A> ,
Winnipeg incorixirated, .
First rallwuy arrived Fximoilton, Alberta, ,
Hir Holwrl Borden left Ottawa for pnuco confennca 
at Haris,
St. Pius SK^Kurch Is Scene 
Ot Double>Ring Ceremony
I
i i .  f rm  % C^sirrti <a 
m  *1  I '.m  p m -  w h r o  
A M w  C M ttk  t i  W -
« a 4  M r # . .  H ia w r f  K .  
c# K«ksM«a, drtMugpA 
r s a U f  ia © « :«  :
G«a»-fc ije ite ir M R io tte i. wm'] 
v t m  mei Mr». LavrtBc.* L m - :
iy  «d M artcili’, B-.C. ,
R^-. F*ttacr «f-l
fivuttad i t  Dm (iM tdteriiii c«r*>; 
s u m s , w s i  4m  rn is m ^  H d w ;
i»x4 Dm  ’"A v «  ;
md "iS cu tD  B t T|y# !>#)’''’ we* 
t tm .p * m e d  W  P * t n c % »  
i t  t i«  €#!««. J
C»«K M K ifT tiC * b f bM\
U4>m, m t p tm s WHm W9t* i  
tm tKi fw if» ei i*c* <w*f M tH j 
talliMif p i f i ia t jF  a to  • * ’tr«a  
i t  bM-fc. ii« r kvtad bodxe ««• 
fiiteaMed ««Di a beat iMcibyMJ 
k « i ygrijeat and
i im  # V »  fiMst SIM mm* Dm 
frafi«a*f pH ef a paw M paari 
rnmwm. 'WD •  c t t w w i  M  pwtfte
|M|4Bi i j |  IM VMMMi â-mm -ate
M a fti ¥«D «f a M it 
art. SlM f im a i  a caara#* Mm -
M  t * 4  * * * * *  M - w t i K i i S i if  ^
mm m - t i 'm r k t m f  g m ii 
m i %-m4 * m  a t i l*
Bcimc* l>i*tewwM at 
X.ti(i«a* • «  fcw- mwd
at itefiar, i t e  ta* gmem'g iii-^  
te* Mm Ws4m Immky at Wd- 
i i i iE f  Lilre * • *  t i *  bite**»#iil.. 
ftota i t t c t e i i t i  «**« tte rm tig  
u  rtJKuli.r t e r tv t i l f i i  $uc«t 
k * ftK , fc te iti «trtii*« ef p t i t  
Mvi* ii j« ®  taarte*. They mm* 
§  peari iw eldir** i t e  i«rflii«f, 
mymb mmt* pfi,# t t tm  ta* 
l i r ^ .  * te  (tate l*te#«N M * 
'mmt* 'hm * M rn u m m  MW'te* 
b r x i a m t e  a t t i i  * # 4- Y t e i  
ram te  teaq»«w at m k pad 
. ^ a i t te  a te  Mim fafftrt-aatHBte*' 
m  m i  w m  i * t »  teatea.
AtanaMaif 4m p w »  at !*«,, 
inaa F it -H 'il it f  -ate;
S r t e t e .  w y i a a  h t  % * '  
feraa*, ti«a * f KMmm. ate art.-: 
t i l  ii, :«tei«rs '»*#♦ Cmim  l*» -:  
I j .  «t t* *  gi'mm ttmn''
U i  U  M ail*, ite  m v*m  
tm *m . tei«isiMNr.»'ii» «f «M 
p h rk *  ttmsk Kt.toa«i:
At liM r*f«fiw*a aAicii fella*-
Of Guide And Brdbiie Wothers
( p n O i ^  f l 4 M l A  E V 4 M f  
t w r n m m  m a . j  ©ftT'wrai, m w . a  i t» .  rfesp. *
Trams Of Four Championship 
Is Umterway At Bridge Club
f U  fariJ iieiixwt. «4 ta* | te int el fe»*» cfe«:®p)®iastep 
®f c U « i*» ia .'#  *v:**l ©f I * i l i  b* fe*M it. tte  Cipr* Mef-'X 
Dm Efcls>.aa* I>43ii.ieite Brn4g« | Itoiel w  Wte**»4a,y. nm . IS. 
d i^  a a t w«JJ i t t t te te  la it ia t  p-»- .ate 4m r«t«tte el 
Wtdaeteay i t  tte.' Capri U am  f 'tte ta© d  fl*>' wsS te :.
M te l ate M  tsbtoi <i IWtiictei! a»X6M te feifetea* t e  ***• 
«»¥«■«**» a«f« fia y te  m t»©isjeia.
^rtxsBt, t i f  ttere ar* aey too m *  a te
Tte pressdeftt Gey Gf«*aae»id-! a iote Mi* I® »aJte a fw-». ttey 
ai*i®oa?.te as v".uaors Mrs.. Ji. M.. ? la ftesM Mr*..- B- H.
ifa te  «l R t#e*. G^A. < ^ *^ 'B » w m a a  i t e  te  i4a.y«f» *r«
d  YaacesaS'ef ate Do* SaDber* = 
tate, Keioaaa.. I ^  * '
f t e  s«eete amsm dl tte**a.rty. ________
OKANAGAH MiS4:friM — Tte 
i« i« i l  mrn*m§ e l Ite
Gteir i t e  ite v w * 'Meters ©t
ffeMteay ta .Ekdostei Wte 
her SC'teoi attA M moiters pre? 
seat ate asDi prcsteeat. Mrs. 
f R .  R .  t e © a t e < t a y l « «  f  r a s t a u a i -  
j I t e  p*state«t‘s i«p©rt: sAsmk- 
'  t e  m  i v t i v *  > : * i r  a  s t e a  
U U ri. Ste taataute Mrs. J. 
|£«ss*li a te Mrs., fi. liatew,.
: t e
Garden Club Members Enjoy 
Slides Of European Trip
A '**11 itw te te  rnM**m k  :A*iy m * f * » ^  d m m trn m  m  
a t e . w j p  . * « * . • . i f
I C IA  teta t t  tte Marm  A « . ^  tear pr^ws
tie te c i i « l  Waqssrtteiy ev«iiii,f... 
i i i i  * * W i» t e  .l>y Mr. aa)
}Mra. Mas A* » t»  sie-a-
te  mtKitm-fk sMt-s of te j r  r#- 
(tSiX trip to E«re«e..
IA« teautif-ui tiisiet ate tte
WIFE PRESERVER
Gasa* Maters.; Mrs. A, 
Mrs. W. SU'ilrAte ate 
I Mis. G. Gr«y d  t e  Flr'Si 
|Rr©iritte Pawi; Mrs.. 'H. C. !>©«- 
!lke«i ate Mrs. H. C. M aU® 
j t e  Seesste pick a te  s i*  ww-I 
Jcoeste Mrs. G*©*f« Mi£s U ite ' 
fas t e  Gaite Capiaa..
I Tte*'* was a M a te r a te , 
f£)a.’«ikt#r te»ie>d t t  Fetevary; 
ate a aa®ter of mouvtmAl' 
d te t i i  t e  >'«»*. T ** . 
presitefit t h &  lia E ite  ad te^ 
r«tir t t i ' c»ai®i’ te« cteii'fi&ea 
fer aa tatar isaid * w * .
New dlicers eketod were: 
peswest, Mrs.. fi. D. Srow**- 
C iayte; eice-fresteaL Mrs... 
H. M a riis ; secretary. Mrs. 
firta treasurer, Mrs...
J . s i t i t  Suriei^; m s i t ia c  cteH- 
I msem: t&mim, Mrs.. W. £.,
; fia tes ; teteie*, Mrs. W. Stoi- 
I tk m ;  piMac'ity. Mrs. R  Wail;
Mrs. Ita Btaete, wta- 
Mrs... to CetortJ, tiaas- 
pKSrtaws*: 4mam: M rs. i f
to f i  fe 'ta* W'terf at 
Artoaeite. tkovm Owls. Mrs. H 
C -  O w t e p  a t e  M r s .  A .  .Be&rue 
repcsrted a  n w * l  i c t o v *  year, 
wita a aumber d  fMrp'Wtes 
ate “ .teppttg" W  '**>. 
Gtad*t ta t e  aatoffiiL i
Fiaas ar* tett*. ®.»de t©! 
rais* KWttey f»r t e  v o i t e i ;
, year. I t e i *  w t a  i w  a fiM itm ttic ; 
i &ai* m t e  sptaf. T te  Graap;
! Caaa«ati«* a t  s a to c t  re»j»i»- 
; statey te  t e  w«fi bemg dt t e  
iOaasaiaa M i s s i e a  &® wa* 
SFaidt aadteO Aaitttaa  Missw® . 
5 G a t e  C o f i& p a a y  a a d  w « r k s  t t  
i cM jiteteB  wita t e  te a l ass* 
i titw m . fiefew'isa tosu»r! Twa- : 
H£* aaa'-ai receptica t e  5,-ar*
' eau as4 teaeters w as i* ia  at ' 
. j te  Porotea Water 
a c t o v i t y  r o o «  o n  W e t e e s i a y .  A  
very fraUfyiBi a u s s im  oi F**- 
« is  arta. o te rs  taierwied vum - 
ed Ov.t A<r t e  eceaai asd ea- 
jayed t e  Stti.-Bi d  t e  iksoic* 
g.ijri$‘ cAwr arte* t e  directiaa 
d  Mr'S. fi. A teaaier,
'p a a r c a  a t  i t *  P - a a ©  b y  M i 's -  A .
■ f i e e s ’i * .  E t e e s t e e f i ' t s  w  «  r '« 
ser%-«i a id  'te  paieftts were 
Mta to t iR  ta lea-etaH'S m i  to 
see mmU. As.®* by &0 jjw^pte
M A B 'K  t M T M  T l A l
~'«E*"'SrriAtT?TtoA»—- E s f f e t t i  "■ 
iC P . " — :5t e e  i h m  iS m  i w s » a
are ti.'' li'&e i.att 3  i  iS>A 
f^geas.t at t'vcis'Bt Bftrikaitr*
C i f f t p :  ‘ V . ,
'f .£ ^ 'v to l '. e V ^ jv  T ':e  
XC i# '¥ lA 1 5 kyh '■ .I - ~  ̂■ “' » ‘4t .’■ t- 4W " « ' >
W ilv i is : : *  t it !?  accc'Ô ĉ J
A*'s\:“ -v . vx i i d V  
t v T i i . - f e ' r c  \ow n  })\ .UKi».
LUMBAGO
KACK-ACMi « i.AMt |I.ACIt
*»!*■» >.'.-w t*c.» * «•'■'* to
a  - i ' i ' i  t-,M hv-i &  i-sj:'?.* r.i- r « e - l j  
»»*« - fS i t s . ,  ';-..*{ £#'!. ! * i t o
» <;■ S
P*:-'? »..*'"fr « -rsj -ii {,*..« ift*". >?..
to Set T-S-C'* O.-.-j i>t sr.; t't.||
« t » „ $
f«» *«»•-* t»4 •••*■. »>»» H i** ,
{ © • • «  Cwnwwi# »  m « w *» iii u t M ,
«W«.X m*H» *«»■«* « * . ,£ '»  w J ip w * * ,StaM C«,*« it IS
l « S I
»UL A M I mSrn L L H m fK C ^  G iO lG i  UCMKY
Fteta by f i t a  F*««rA gaateis
*d t e  Jt'eiMiw*'* ta t e  Gb.i*#-*.! i.s fis te  i * *  ta t e
f i i  Mnsisa Hail, t e  ms4m  d l. r * * * ’ *' «■'*«*>« *  » a  * * 5-u 
t e  lata* fw ai-B il i i  s ifte d  ite ita  # r« *  w m  *
t a i t o  t a r *  i t e a t a  d im *  * * »  a i  iw . * n  • . t a t *  * * i  U t , .  •  ' W t o t *  
*Biiiffe»i j*fi'«to ic tte te  •italstf • » *  tmrnmmi, a»l *«*»-; 
•  ta itb  U t.  te c *  itetoara*'*;! sari** m  
and i  W 'S iff d  wlai* c iiA i-l "4»s»*« y«bri. tteta «f t e  
tMtoi. Tfe* f i te to 'i  « totef* » U |  ta te . p « 4 ^  tU  t e l l  ta t e
,,1,111. II   r» III..1      I atof«. « te it «’•« *tay ia*«*i«a
fir© ***!. M..'r.-> to G iU y; t*i-
•ef#  mm by Mrs. tt- A*gta q  €»m *
Ms*. €  Bstoter. i t e  U s m  ernirmm.. *M  it
AM .Cartel .Oiib m eifttes ire  i 'toped tU t t»« etat&ers wi-3
astodi t o ' » t a  t e l  t e r *  w'iai«»ne fceW'Srd * a d  i'o4:aEtrer. 
f» t he m y  A a ite jte s r  services far te *  e.-stEtttl:
December i f d  Jasaary. p c » J tK » . .
iietifi®* G ate  Captata, Mrs. 'i 
J- E'ussel. le ^ 'te d  t e t  te re  ! 
U a  beea ataes wiia G iites.' 
* « if te i tew iid  'biii*es; f i t d  
S M I.te  » » ta  P I« '« « 4 S  *€ « * *  t«S" 
• * id  ■ sebdirita# f'ftofi l U  t e  
M ifiA  d  C&̂ 'tesi belp te  i '  
ilqieaa topA it; -wwl. f «  » aw y  i
lE V F » B ii»  *« A M F i»
F » I N €  F & KtSJ»E(MM2tt 
| ' « i 4«*4 \ C F <  ■’T'T f i . * v .
imm-. . »?ta.. ? f« t
t*'''fie>s *f!.ef i  rece** tppe ii m 
to* ftii-ita Ria,s»;*»* H* a.-sea 
'taj Bafbiate'?®>tee par i t e * '  
'.e r.-' I 'A f  iS r t - i r  < s is c * - r t e a  _ sp rtc -- 
isttiei ta sssA to riieOii'al s.si.i'»'- 
» t a c * d  l i e  e s i . e x t e  
i i  few te *® : 3.CD® irrived.
♦Irt Set t te  FiM
t.;:.i a 'St' r IjCifSt 
i . a  Y i ' '. ;  ,„e
V'/'# h a V •  i
t'''.'., T.'I £. ..f'S t © 
s r . r v e  t e a  
F r e e  p a r i s t t f  
iX t.he j'i'sr. 
' f ^ i  *  R i f *
% M eek 
t t t o R l M I
I  % V «Jl?E  
i r A I / f ¥  » A i
' P I  | t a » i t D  A » * ' -
s
#•#* "ite
i p  MMIllte.teli MP “ • •
% e m  TRtAto F ic w m tt
HALlfAX tCP»-r-Mr*. €te- 
t e  fsetaiiiffeead ®f t e  tee&e
wi>£»{!sPfS4e"» *t Mw*»t
u r n  © d t e t t  l * < « ,  w f l
h m m  'te  ,
ta i» taicA t» is  te t«eA * te
ftsew. Mr*., fTeikkm m *  »«% 
mssim tm t tewrtta iM *
'SB te ' d  t e
t» te y “  iwriitaisi* its #e«ie«y.
j«'l«t'i««i'!.liijs* i  « .#  *  i  t'*j*s2j’
:| m tm h e t i  w t a  a *  © i e r - i l  # ® * f -
'i
C O ilf  TV
i i t a i  A ferv'fe*
Ml tW'S'nawt*" mfM S* iwtos |»»to»
jSER TIC E  
A  f  A V m
tm  R.iii««.
M f t e i * * * !  
i i t a  © f i e r i
F ifW y  ft-»4»ed Me* 
GUARANI«3> iA f iW R  
fim 'ta f fietaW’S i i t e  #:► 
f p i  n e t  P  y t i i ' * . ,
A »*m tal*l ftlflfe ic ti 
S rriiff U 4  
t m  C t e  
D ill IM C i • * * .  t i m
m
« i i
c A R F r r
$ H . % % t r o o
l¥#ti Ksvito. i'tfetaft-'
%M *»«,# t t # ‘  mm*sfWnwiu* .#(« -■: .WWfcl#
i'«s» \tnm i»S» w** 
i r r t  Vm i w f
f fC M ir iR  W fE  
A lAi.
ANN LANDERS
Life Like Dreams Often 
Triggered Off By Noise
© ♦ i f  A ® #  U d k t r  I  
i t e r f c  t o  t e  f e r t t o f  f e « n  t e  R ^ I N R J I t E  S C F J ‘ F   ̂
•'ftfR*® • ' ! » # »  i»w*b*«4 U i  tit** I I t a ' i f  l U w ' Ar* fm$
M *4i«%  etwb • w l  «A fm t  
toM*» « * * *  l» #(»- »*te ite h te
to*' t e  'ite  f * it  t a i te f
f i« *  «ta t e l l  ta t e  britei. 
in ite .
r** i.# fta i t e  ferta#*! t*y #  
W it i  toitslsl'td Ifite* tiwwD 
• '•d d ttf r ib *  tested *3111 •  
m taiitw * b l'te  *»4 traom wita 
f.ifitL*il to  t*3 tapers ta eiTstal 
beta** s., Md te  towtueta d  tto 
b r te  »»« »aa«t •
4m m *m *  toU't-i*. U m  Jeiaett't 
OweJiiwistt W it ta t fe ta l*  d  t e  
fto 't! teta..
' OmI d  te is  ftterta i'tirta ita l 
t e  weeMlftl te lw U d Mf *»4 
M.ff. K4" d  Tultmrtoi,
t to *  4 it*m **e d  Umftoi im tad
l i t  4 i*  ife ff  4.f»*t«tai to  fe*4 . . „w ., ,  .... .
ta|«f#4 M l fed., Trt ON**# wlta ta n*mr k«-»f bdirta#* » tfe ^  11| Mr*,
toem ’l  Hid ftr*bHi«d #iF#rt- wt*#’ y ^ f  f w d i t e t  u  » d | |^ ^ | , .y  ^  H irto . Mf.
*mt* t e  feaorr i©s*4*| Mr»" Mr* M it i t e t  d  U » to .
*4 twm f.
»at W toiT tmmf. Am My 
t i t e r  Hid lUM ik* A m m i *M  
tm » iR |  y # ir i m»tH.*'r pwt
fli'taiy /  *  . .  ^ : P##r Am  U«Ar»*: I a...n 20
f t e  taiHI D id  dfwimeil to  w i i  |r*dy.n«. j
I b ii#  em mm * >#ir >
tmxrAmirm  to  \«4a*term*
< fe  I  t a b  * v m  t e t t f f e  i s r r  H « * >  i
toad It toyta.1 ta *et n tea*
^  I (te"ieitt.i'Jy. Mr*. I t e  wH! =
1 t'i|:"wrta»e# t e  • iit if ir ta ta  d :
'tod. fT ibtod Ito  cHiir by tto  
»e«d#a armi. puitod U irw jud j 
Ot# room. col#'Ct#d tto  i l i rm  
fk rtli, b te it #v#n m i | i i t e i |  
from t e  bidtW# taW# lodl t e  j 
fr tm id  p4ft«r#i from te<Jr***r i 
M# even taok money from hit 
w illH  to |*y  for Ih# pwrrhite* "  
D id  h i t  kicliid him ielf oul of 
tod pJiytaf foottoll ind pulW  
term  t e  d rice i while bkKhtaf
•  to ** Once he Injured hi* hind 
i t r ik in i an Im iilna re  intruder.
• He hit tto W il l» The day he 
hit mother wa* the day th# 
ordered twin tod i. Strangely 
enough he h a in t •ioni fhttth 
real-ltfc dreaming ilnce. Maybe 
th li m ild  to  Ihe aolultan for
Navy duty 
I. went i t i id y  tofor# I .jotsed | 
up Mae and f were both in 
high tchool She told me I w it  
the f ir it  boy the had ewr been 
tnitmat# with to t I never to* 
li\  ei! her 
I haven’t leen Mae for over 
■ yeir. She dldn'l write for a 
long time, then »l* weeka ago 
I got eight le ltert from her all 
at once She it  pregnant and 
wants me lo marry her by mail 
ao the baby wii have a name. 
Th li toby can’t to  mine and w# 
both koow it. Mat t m  ttnc t 
I am the guy who ilartcd her 
on tea I owe her marlage. She
Mr. iwd M fi. U. D' U m ky iad
fims,|y fran  }l<M'i*fl.y, C m im , 
XA’mm dl CitaiMi Uke. BC., 
B',^ CTs.apm.wi d  Wi'ttjartii t.ati.*. 
M'Ui Katie trtinky of G find - 
vit'W'. H C . Mi'»'i Ik ito r  lrtfn.ky" 
d  WUUam Uke. Mr* C. twrnky 
d  Fflttfca id.BC  . Mr. i i d  Mf» 
J if f  of W'infjeld and 
Mr* Feter Ccw of 
Ctorryv'dk, BC 
To trayel m  her boneymoon 
lo Koriefly, the tsride teined a 
three-'Piete 'dcutrfe-knil lutt of 
teal blue complemented with 
l>j*fk arcfiso jie i and a r«r»a|e 
of whit# rarnatkm*
Mr and Mr* Umke will re* 
aidt la Tulameen, B C.
. . .  i , _ ,»av* we can get divorced later
,ito...*,,Mtfl...-,..l!lKI........,MIb#A.tf„ |.##g{|{' P*
Weaie pa»* » «" - L i * ,  . ,1  m *  talk. I 
Dear Uli: The extierla fell 
Ui t e t  dreamt are often trig­
gered by a noli# or became on#
f erion’t tieeo t* diiturbed by 
ll partner. Th# fact that twin 
bedi helped tolv# your molher'a 
problem lupportt thla theory. 
Conilder the word paied - -  and 
1 hop# It helpt.
Dear Ann Landcrt: What do 
you think’ of a bolt's wife who 
volunteeri to do club work and 
then hands the job over to her 
husband's secretary?
1 have served on numerous 
rommittees as a volunteer. I've 
written hnrlreds of letters on 
my own typewriter, and >is#d 
my own stationery and stamps. 
I've made dozens of telephone 
cBlls on my own time tocause 
1 wanted to make a personal 
contribution to the causes I be­
lieve In.
Don't you feel It Is fradulent 
to accept a job and then turn
THEY'RE REALLY 
WELL PRESERVED
ORILUA. Ont, (CP) - - Qer 
trude Qlvens, 89, o|>ened a 
crabapfile conserve and found 
the contents atoolutely deli­
cious. Then she looked at the 
date on the label and found 
It was 1870.
cotiiervw h i  d 
made by her mother the week 
after Mrs. Givens was born 
on the family farm at Udney,
My fol s know atx̂ ut this and 
have told me to make my own 
decision. I need your help. — 
SAILOR AT SEA IN MORE 
WAYS 'HtAN ONE 
Dear Sailor; You need this 
marriage like you need a hole 
In your hull. The word from 
here is no, no, no.
Community Hall L.A. 
Make Plans For 
Children's Concert
OKANAGAN MISSION -Ten- 
tatlve plans for a children’s 
concert at Christmas were made 
at Iho November meeting of the 
Itadles Auxiliary lo the Okana­
gan Mlilon Community Hall 
held at the home of the presi­
dent, Mrs. John Surtees. Lake 
shore Road Inst week with 14 
mcitttors present.
Tho auxiliary was able to 
hand over to the Community 
Hall executive the sum of 1350 
raised by catering for two re­
ceptions and from the proceeds 
of a dance.
Part of the money raised has 
been designated towards the 
purchase of an ew electric stove 






X RECEPTIONS. ETC ^  Monday thru Friday 5  
for th# winter season
Em. Z-U3T
WANTED FOR DECOR
LONDON (CPI ~  An artist 
with itrange taitta was ftned
118 In a London court for stea 
Ing a warning light from a road 





















,.itW.go«ta.mU§l̂ (Rail.»9f.«««lietei"» wanted*lt">’bMausaMlt>«wuuld«w>'llt' 
whero Mrs. Givens still lives, in with the decor" of his apai
ment."They had the gocxl sugar in the old days," she says. 
F r i e n d s  and neighbors 
dropped In to receive a taste 
of the conserve which, the la- 
tol says, was made of the first 
fruit that grew on the famUy 
farm.
rt
**»«flfaM(ipR »NBW TO N «^
Experienced babysitter and 
housekeeper• Available Nov. 
1, In Olenmore District, 
across from Fraser Motors,
Dial 1-MM
REST HAVEN
1II9 Harvey Ave., Kelovma 
Phone 762-3710
Supervisor!
Mrs, Dorothy Borlase, R.N,
• f -A -H O M E W IH rtC m D *  
an(|l SfeMl-INVAUD
TV Lounge 
"Contentment In, the 
Twilight Years"





Flambeau from the 
Special Display at
Our mountains get higher and higher
In t  year, the average Canadian family uBea a mountain of paper producta. 
More than 300 pound* par ponon -  ovary kind of paper product 
Crown Zallarbach makat.
Because that paper producta mountain gats higher every year, It is linoria 
Important than ever to be efficient In the use of our forest resources.
)««...£w»«<>«»»«'» ,̂,.«'l'j-fgpg<why'Orown*'Zeljerbaoh"'has*ploneered>many,tWood*utlllzBtion»proGa88eii«
such as making use of sawdust In tho manufacture of puip.
This better utlilzatlon of the forest crop means greater production from 
avallabio timber. Even more Important, It heips meet the ever-increasing 
need for forest products without over-cutting forest resources; a baianca 
that Crown Zellerbach carefully and purposely plans.
CAKADA U U m
Products in Canada Since 1914
[ D Y e K l




1 ZEE Btthmm Tf$$u», Ntpklnt, Wtxed f 
P»p*r, Tomit and Lunch, Sandwich and
ping Paperi • CROWN Indutirltl TomIt, 
Ntpkint and TItiu* * IVaxod Ptpart, Btgi 
Md Ptcktglng * WESTERN Locktrwnp 
and LOC-ZIN Frmar Pap*n # FLASHTITE 
Qummad Tapaa • Nawtprint and Rotopnnt 
Fruit Wrap, Car and Bm Llnaf, Multlwall 
Bag Kratt and othar Induttrlal Papan





» f PftM EAIIPQ M I :aua« «4 te  g>® At Ob Ifeteay te  Hwte Nw-te / tess were fiuBg-teWI « te  toW « te rt, *«»»»-.
pfWflQrtf Oiupl*. W am tim *''ram  tte. t e  t e c *  Tb* M t e
* i l  te'Wt t e  »«w*' f»te»s* te r t 'te  t e  eB^y»ro!'M.taWf»»iy M l.'B ite
(ste l» '*mm tarMfei,. tmimg «»» t® *ii wto *i- laferiototef te  fwewt̂ pte.̂ w
•ad wteeTSM uetiBd at te  ?w«i madm ta ante. tewwiiW'
iia iteete  ̂ A l of te« wted »» t e e te  t^tod Katioat <lqlay
Tbe teac* wa* tn*ly a #tic--be«* poasite 1 &at te  te'tocte tewed te  eveatt t e
c«M- te  te ) €Im» tew ' te  daar* eo*w*utte», 1» cA»it« c f a l  tte cfete.
al Mr- itawte. »■ te  otmmi\ytir% were; Ob )Am*y. te  rtuteta
iteM i rt m b* m R ,. Evaw; etert#*ae«t,' lir*t wwemlto
Fniay. Oct, W, p»„y te  )«ar r te
tsrte «t>t to' a*4.i*,t'te deoer- Jt«.it:.c aai Bab Sĉ r̂tfetaerg,
iNVaV
Emergency
m  SWW-EY Arw-CTOK 
t e  UNikA B ixm
weil. as tor Fbli»*a 'Taatto
,«rs projects aixi tftp*- 
I Oa Oct. SS Geor§e kekl
T t e i^ l i .  ^  te l> te » i  'farst dm m  gt t e  i t e
occuted t e  te w #  d l *2; For tkis Han-esf t e
G-i:..S.S. s tw te t* t e l  p te  Wtok | cafe.tem was decorate ia w m *
m  t e )  W te te  .tew t t e  mmm* m 4  te w a  wita «#«
tiMlr iwf«!rt_ eto«:lata!As. p 't t te te  uwraww. t e  
wa'aasfe t e  harvest
te  mwstet at te  lail mectati 
afid t e  uea*;ar«r gave a rtfortl
Big Party For tmmaculata 
Celebrates Hallowe'en N ^ t
.i,OB t e  sixmy pa,; ol t e  ste
:te tU ’ "CteSieil.
Keat t e  d iiw a *  rep*, t e  
; grade reps, were laUoduC'ed- 
i l t e y .a j *  as toflows; Otv. 1. 
>Lt4s E -it; Oiv. ?. Pete Twr- 
?|«oiQ*e;, Pi¥. 3, B a ri Coe; D if. i ,  
!&riaa Marsfeatl; ttas'. i*  Pat 
"Esrtcl; Oiv. «, MA« lUrraA
March Of Dimes Canvass 
Major Teen Town Project
9 r to M w m  iTJUCfi
Dsv I
I©  W HAM ifcrt,ie; f i i f .  e r« te ir :,T "  'H Z . r T’Z r rt e  tot4 *tea te ite  be siv i t  PbriBf te *e
^  ear® ta Jmumr- ifv  i i  Tom md h m  »
k . . .  |« »  » .  » .M  i?. !» - t o  a .  t t .  I *  »,™.—rr --- — OC'!-' 23t,„ Ha# ,®*
«jarwlata’% test* t e  fo te * fe; laarteta Gte t lA  catenated 'M ijteM ' 'Dsv ' It. '»««*' 
t e i  to t t e t t e  d m  t e  l t e ^ ) t e * a r « g .  D iv . ' i i . ' la t la w p .
'WWM te n * »■#*• scw'-ted ms a'R*«,te# a* wed a* te  n  ' tia'tewteia
a w t*^ . lte«a«a,n fsen, STato w !'''ttaiTlterV ,,te '
IMJB 4*«<t,,teef The vmrp l.;'to»«
'ef.te 'C tete.AM W 'ifM -.-"  7«wwtea " t e .  Ate^, i t  ■■:
Hay tte*. '"iTfete" Aim*, a«4 UwxgUm 
a fater awewassfw d4i.fta,y <» te  %..asiy *f te  C,k* i i*u«-,rtesj, te  eisi p*M*
feiawefta <ss*i«te.ta4 riteuvei) memAm-t ».to ai* te te  a ffftMiiaa te  i4»ttof« t e
te t e  a i * © t e * ' *  ter '̂i«f..fr«aii 5© t t m  e a e r t e r  » a  ^  ^  fo te te a i i t e
Cbest«rfi«M tell acteel wtere.ittid-worfete teectssr. t o n e r ^  car;**** ei'te £*- ...-i,, :w or *=:.■•». w-r-k-. ' wa___ '*®f«r f te te - f fa 'i te  teactwr-cfeajs; |%ui. ’pats fr»c® were,: li'anwi by
Mr.. Teaii reiaaited' *Bna» M*I^fe,*ii; Press Cfei by
at te ' mmn d  w to ^ i T « *  ®A» ^  ^  „  Naac) Craae. Curtei by i)A
\tm b *n  tte oHtey teoUBg.. i tte dsa it. pr*4a),. w t *•.. t*
)
.u*g / 1 W te I? fr te Or W KeTciib
0«s ts  of t e  ese*»« » « « ;p * te te  te fa  1# ^ '  Atto
t e  fd g r  a ©©gacil by teste;steftai steaa-ti f»'« I»taa?w--j1t e  te tJ e to lt at £1* s ito te  Nat»»M by Iteda Ite*
iala. %*m t e  t e  *etetteldri«ted **sm te Rto t e t a ^
fewte a fg * » w  teiifeie- agate apw s 'ic ^ 'j, trs# \t&  w  Ite te
to ri mM. t e  terty -mmmi te-i»♦)««?«§• a *  W 9m,fb R te w a j^ d
aidt wtoM'* acbtef «te*rte» #irfn;| ŵesd., w t  te4r Pe*.,«rt« |,y jutoasaa; Sfwwa Ciste'
m & te i te t e  E®to»te| «ile*.i* l ftoi.®torte* wte t e  ten  as^^y itwterd Ttote,; A «i»  ¥1**
ef dtatm t ' ;itey iK*'i»ffl*d oal̂  to© aw»en yij fcy lyie  IW-C.F. iu'
Hstower. t e )  w a ta ite  t e  &an:«s.l ^
wi> tea r luead*, aad take pan m m »  w:as suw«ad ▼
levesral actsviaes-  ̂ ^ fto- t e  «few*a wester asrvftssfiwr)'
Mtikai*’** _w-wte«d »a»ste'rs|jĵ jĵ  ̂ made t# rrrtBv
at tee stedeat tody—tow»r; 'aej% i»se i tee ccwpeti^t iead- 
W«wid A flaw*spc*acwsfc^f»toji^^ ®f j f i .  G.arfeeM Mvto».
of t e i r  ow l E'e* 4sm te
J tan ooBtrtetea* tor km Wc as* tetato*d te te* toad
^Naaett’* lmteiteHK«al Ctoa'd-'j.^ n p ite i ^  'dW'ft swte a 
i« r ‘» E te rp a y  ’r los.ccss.
Tto cwtt «f tppetewattiy l i i ' :
lof'teMi of ei#r loaf arodid wa--| Takmmg m m  ttow »wr.ey.,^, .jsocte ctoamaa Co*«i* Haton
ST®* eapatste teat w41 to a®»!iiceiiBteWite ta»,s mmiisgi 'weje-. Wi'te two. toU©**d
Ttoi. Iteto I'd Ite  te ta i yto|c«ctotoe to aead* tad eaedtalitold to a jstot rw^sisne* d j jto' tw-ar* dato**- te  eaceitel
atoiat oBie. tad eeiy «6*. of owr'a pn»i*cu. Itote daldr**".* ttejwiai assd te *.*«  * '* ^ 5  suitaat*
D M ^ te  I m tatatef .gtoto t e  ' pd ite  te pteto isd te b -* * ! ite lte  ftatoxe for CtoMre*
iiiu rc t ef Bamm *a*#tMP, T to |,  t*» M  of tte  itwdy tete' t e  0 *4?. te  a r** 'is  h m  u *  woop wto cvi,ic..«d ^^'^^iiwaaeacto a l l  p.®. *»d«®i«d
diidnt** toMtetal to* a kaa-lprtoteiB* of pedittm car* i*%tosrat»f te toad a *ew tto se*«w*
' ' era to««riai. Dsaag te  lasi; Pii** are w» toag laM gt *. Sw'aeae® tcl-
3F«*r 4m  .commutte teas f iv e t ite  fV te e  Tcater'S* cJ«b t e  a 'i^  laaste ©f ..weswaB** t e  
m xh h m  tto  tM m  m o rdee';**^  wstetetaa,<te*a. to p a s t . ' w t a W  ta«to  
.te d e « ^  ite to l t t e » *  td: J«^s, J54WSJ- to te s  tos.« t a « * l i  p.m A *eito Ahmmmm 
,s  ̂ '¥ 'foagbt toiw'fro te  tea ^  ,t  n* **»»»'
i t  wtoa t e  soc-s-ty was, .pi^vsitaf Mmimm eetenwis-L^,
•i.tto£isitoi a  was toi'-w* as te:gg*fei te ' t e  .«te* ste te ts , a s ; ^ ^ '
i-C *« ta d  Cksateaw ' '  — -  ^
xMm m  iifees«p»atei sscrtv to*
"toc t f«|»ta#to Y*tor' t e  «*.»-«''
^  Ito "!Nfw C teir« s.. ,lta»y*ft. 
tad."
It m *t.%aatoag tow' .f««ai- 
UKAi ete €*.»*#« ft'ossi >-t.*i %a 
jfcar m*3mg n a iia te  ccasi- 
ftotely tew *st®irts cf 
W'lteiA your cctikcufef .*ira. M*> 
we alo a.sk yoa ta gjse tlut 
real aer*»a* itosfbt
<£-■«. n*¥- a ite?  ©I * f  year* ©* serste to;tee prostikce. «
& ta  to *  tto  cfWitod ,e *^ |e e r«  saad* torI were wena t
et a tosM ear# eetore te
 _______ * 0B*trwted a* t e  •«» ' ta-
Ttoay w* 'drat cte**f ta t e lw * .
Named To First \% Honor Roll
Br JPOiBf 1If>0»6.iroRT8  j Gr.to* Xil -  Manli’a Gar-
Real Makes 
Final Point
Cs Wetofcwtay. 'Ni»v, 3, ^ te  
,*'«w'rai m m  t*a-te w *  ..sta** 
I n  Ck««ie Pi'ttfta te  t e
5 Sift* a',ii*'‘ ¥**;.%) to8 c4;sM|W*k. 
? '"AJ*m?.t* ■ t e  l i  £.'8..'5i
base to i te* laattar^, 
,;ifetft.r Mr. P.
ijcsjrts-is t e  gMit w tft^t tord 
j asti iicissliy iwag G £  £ S- f« l 
‘aacter
V
TW resort earn* at G «»f«  Grasta XI — Stotay GrsHta. 
Pi'telta are out, t e  totter w  te,ij[to* Wtosworte. BoeaW H«v*.. 
wmm. it » tofto itot ttos« j Grad* X -  Yotato*
W 'lte  p i B r  » a r * »  w i i  t o *  ^ . i P a t r K s a  G t o w .  U M m  A t ' t M ,
Maurcea Ctetiea, M aiaai ttwv*., 
J**«e GnUte, Jasef* Ews*.
G if ie  1* <* X « i Ctorltali, 
A jttf tiato. il'n to  Neata, toa^y 
Wm^rnmk,, P a te  Matoerae*.' 
3*mm Wmm, Wmky Waye*
Ifto fto  m  te totte* to r*  ato 
4mm to il fsto taar** wii k*«f
ll Vpw
G r t i l  X I I  —  M t r i t o t t o  M a c -  
Jdto Getotoia.
ptrnmm-mek toip te  *U cte- ̂ j , y ! wtefe t e  girfs passJ
:# *«  tares^'tive ©I te ir  ia.c-e,.;Q'«:teC' ta m   ̂ ®I bftckcv teaai bas- T© togta wte
RO'UYN,. G'.re
»*, ,ine  ̂ are rtaw togiasm* to re*b
'Tto C fcM r«> Hospl*l,,©flcfI; ‘
ereai m la a » «*l stauis,..,p«, ^  « a i- te i t e  'I ^ ' f
l..C„, Twee fb.wes a to  fe«# ; v*ta ,^.p_sw » i «%'■**• i ,• la a ffass*
tosf •  p'ftto *s«kJ*-!te^rw®.t»' .ilwivk*)' .tn«* AlttekJi*
i to i m s to tw a s f tod w«a%»fi "liisw  t e  yrmr day t f t f w s r r x ' i |jj. ^ ^
t e  CMidrto’f itas,}.’«'t*;1 M art* tf  1*tr# 1 W'S3
! .ft& naf ■ ..jwrtj '‘■'’"-■'.r. uai ®.v 1.) 're aswussw. v ,,f w 'j Criiie X I .....................................     ., ____
A*' reftl'iS* risi> Bvprkm. *,;Spertanfl*r. tote.Ari fa»s; Kto eseiss .fey tete;.a*||ii 'Gfto**. -j 'ltola.M ♦«»««» to*
Ite tto  X*.W** »*«fcj|»in^rte ''tow'teerto . **■■,* f«'w.ttf*., .Siodeats tiaatrd to.j Graf* X M*rXefil.,.'|Xttew»* ‘ ” '
nMsrcsBi was bM  tmm.m teii'wWto «* m .«bsto-«f ^ «k« A,n iumx ato fwte* Teattof»|¥w«at Grilfs*. Ptvum  ’
te  pwmm d  *#» j s»iWr» i.ssvai**&»i.. *?," §,m Cl,atotar. j*aB. IWttM Wmm
aai'ttoie !« « *.« / to*® d  m  kg.’M ww«» 
lerttoeA. tot mm* m  te* asb'iMk**.#)** atd la* W*£rtte.*u-irt..xw nM M M M
■ ■ 111^ t e  M *ks'd*K 'te»k* #«*?! 'feiteil » w *  is m
’ , ■ -■ "■' . '; tte# tjc>J"s Wt*H Im' a Sit..,,
(BWWJ mmovm. 7-  7- .-—7.7...-: -.— - - gate P1VH«I ta to .* fto la  u
'Grato V ii l  ” 'Cleto.* K ufie^a /’l^’® * *  k » i  ^ac* to v * ©*©1 ' i l  .foisi" >■#«'#,: 'to }:4t>»d*d., »» j|.s,..|j *.{, kh%' ‘W
<p.y.»rt;r-̂  -'iuted to' ti»f tm itr i .n-is.fc’.iiiy •
“  " ■ ' ' 'Tto farst >e‘i.r t e
al
!» a '- 'M M iU  to f f to "  «# are aarry ta **? t e t  ....
, ite'Atas feas k it o«r .*ctod, re*
1^1 eserswtoi* * i«  *  ' Aad d tesk te *  siaa»is .teaa i* ta to r f
JS'S X k « n w a * a t  slat ta«d77K.,»te4.* !f «, *
ebte'ts . . . .  Ito M *  fttt'W* Hee-jtoai »« to* to' *"-3a« 1® *^1-
|.y we%efttol.*s*.. Of den t o ’ ^*’* '
RuHand High Junior Blues 
Win Hotlhern Soccer Tourney
■ f LTWMX IT X A III»  
»ai O A tU S fK  HAITMAN
Tto I f f  **m t m t wtai to  
XuiltfMl « ••  Ito  eonrtr te rw . 
nsinl told ta KaSowta,
Jwdor tatnt* fww Prtatfi*. 
Kclowtt tad Rutlttd tom.p*tad' 
lor Ito  *00*  chtmplaaayp. Rub 
lend tad Bfet* tttma pla?* 
•d. Mm  Item wteatog M . Rub 
ttad Cold • f tta fi Prtaita, t e  
ooort waa itad <M> I t  t e  Real
C m  RwUaad Bta* dtfaatad 
taWBt Id». ^
Rutttad €tm« Rnt tad tlurd 
la tto tourtamffflt, Thta* re- 
lulta allow our Rutland Blu* 
team to rotor t e  Valley aoc* 
t#r (laalt ta Kitownt Nov. f, 
Tto Rutland cooctrt band told 
ta  aucttoo Saturday. Oct. M. to 
totp ralM fund* for aaw Initru* 
mroU. It was an autumn them* 
and thtagi auettooad off wcr*; 
fruit, vaiittablaa. and avro liva 
M tat: Tto toad mtmtert cam* 
ai a TOUhUly hurdy-gurdy band 
with mricttttm taJrtrumroto tad 
aatortataad (or a ihort pariod. 
TTh* moat original teatrumrot
waa B tr to r t  Woukl'f "torrwro- 
tea  fiutat.** Pr*sfi.i fr«ro t e  
a u rte t totoltad. I l t t .
T to  Rid Cfto* eluh haa toro 
v try  arUva thla year. Thay ab 
rrody have vlaltlad SUh Wattra 
Nurttag Itom*. to lptd at t e  
Mood doiM^ rttalc. and toto 
triMto to t e  rhUdrro'a ward of 
t e  hoapttal on Kaltow*‘*«. Tto 
ftrla  toXad t e  ctora. coAtaa, 
tie . and alao mad# candsed 
apptai.
B o t'ie  •T tr c M
Tto noon hour gam** ar# mm* 
ntag quit* Will. A n*w louma* 
mrot lyatom to* toro woritw: 
out Ih ii year and It to * provtd 
Quito tffacUva, The StlWrk* ar* 
winning, with th# C tK adt* 
closa bthlnd and laat tot not 
leant ar* t e  Mooaihte*.
Th* Annual club ha* been 
iptmiorlng many pro jtcu ihl* 
year to **m  mon*y. Th* lateal 
m ojtct waa a car wa»h »poo- 
lored. last Saturday, by th* 
S tn te  Council to aid t e  An­
nual club ta raiitag fund*
Profit no.
lia'jd fdit'es ta fill
' M il* HatAtas wa* t e  *1*00’'
« r  d  t e  UN Chib wliirh *»r 
tea year *iart*d off »  b i0
gear. But to tor ^ac* w* haw . .
Mr. Clarto whom «* hto* wth vtftliSa* ar* lawditatof aaetollr 
.rrottaua Mi** HofWaa* 10^ "faart  ^  ^
spirit. rathro than oroiito, t e  pr**t-
Catertog to t e  actool iw*«t drol *1 t e  Notr* Dama Unb 
tooth*, t e  Rad Ctoii club *po»-} t*« liy  atadrot body aahl bar*, 
iored a bah* aata «»ptoaiv* n>*tcb at t e
over **tr*mtly wtlL Oob* btlyBivaratly of Wtodaor, Mtoch 
gaodi** w#r* aold, #^1......... ** .w.
"w. ..V,. ,....£..s,.,, -...,,..- -7,  ijjj, t«y»'auk t«.m'.|*tam.«*ii
#ii' t  ai'ive :va.7 «*'“'> .t's-«s6S.siie h«4 xy,e« w.;to* wsishrd
V*. 'Pltofi* ?A. Rvl-/*'’4''pBr'i,wsi 'l'>‘ M,a'ai.ta©d. |.uts8g. j A»ft'’l>t'r* fsaw.tAc trf tfeeir
||,.ŷ li ....(/ p '̂iftglt Ml. ' '* |'T««« Tte**'. teta .*.* liik('K& *4 ; l4*iS,4f4,g ftJ-isl. C •  tJ ¥i c t 5 » i ■*»** rid h#lus4%f
'a i Ih* Iasi i^^taiisaS tau#iss-; -fev',i;s.;s»£?v.'*' 'fc a u 'rftgi-ji., -Sl:-'.' A at \siwfeA. Ttoy
" — ■ '' ' 7̂........ i... .fc*H-tswy a *1 t e
s., lAaaee ms*> te»«s»aa! iJ,j|.srfsti*ti afli* t e  BC Gr**s-
h tik ty  tts'.if’f-.a.Hwasi 'Tto I'ta?
was «.S e»rell.««l3y wf«tei
 ̂ ; ii,,r d ew **« d  t e  fcwjalisJB I ciM'swdy,. *P»c®it" * t t e  Beach*
Tto* 't'«*r «»«r i*!fae flaMKtsI t e  tte-r rs-Wifsi' to Mr. T, Btark. »e *« t* *to»
t!Ji». We l»sw t e  pwi-ik ^Jiparto* w«e lalkuag «f e*tal> bl*'' b'lk»w«4 *  v iite f  W  « •  
Xttowna wto have helped to jk ih M  m Canada,. ***j«r gwls,
make |»s»lbte a new We 
UMHisaad* of fhsidren
vwip! 7 fQig îRigSig 'S'ftu**iBgr:y gOTgpuM* *H5rai6-i sg*,* ; ■ - ■ .14
1 Grad* IX  — R il Haifcii«.."W»t 'G*mm RSw e*.»e f,a"s,t,]lSi'a4»at Cjfrarfivte t e
itoM../CktewhSi*W'*fl;, Cate 'C-idAi. iiiCfao*** aewad, P»gta ihiiTili*if»tai isi*»e t e a t e  a ------- ... ^
kiitti'/ iWt »*.* «Ea4iiite«> af*~'#TFt 'to’f'f’ij* 1 «&£'«'-• sSs atL®.»*l fft.s 5frt,;Aa®ss„ trd  ifs % 'e lie .d  S,
»***.; .------------------- ;---------          ' BC., ea’taaiJAiAai W fsiiies tey « r  .and *«*c*s-<tae**
Universities Make Gears, Cogs 
Not People Claims Professor _ _ _ _ _
« m « » .  .c i-i -  wu. K . 2 “S ; t ? ' t t S ' S
"ta «ff*etj Mtioni^hm, raelium 
and ritoaiifn abut poofia up




d«l«gtt«t to t e  
Aio«rl««a ratoUona
•tudrot atmtoarwfuiteftf 
eurrwaOy with t e  C«»da UX 
t#mto*r on total tcrooiok*- 
t e t  MCtoty wantt Mopto who 
ar* tadoctrtoitad with •  tu^
c*u ihaory tad t e t  It hn*
•lUbUttod t e  uaiv«r«jty to 
raatatata t e  atatua quo.
OTTAWA ICPl-Tb* ted** of! UJ. e lte to . h* *tld. bev* 
nric#* r*c*lv*d on t e  farm ter Uubcoeac^ly roed* Mtlroal* 
agricultural product* f*U J.3 |lMn a r*Uglott. 
ppotaU to te .t  ta S«pi*tab*r "Our aatloa la abaoiut* aad
frufn M3.2 ta Aufuit, t e  bu> untvtraal. Unci* Sam I* t e
r«au of *1* 11*1101 r#port*d to- god Iraag*. Th* praatdrot U th* 
day. tafaUUd* and  uaquastlonabl*
But th* bureau laid It* tad«t, aatborita. Tte  
baaed on 193541 farm prtc*a M wwtep, boowwl by tte de-
about a world earn-
Unstable GoYernments
By n i lU P  MIADDOCK
My pro la cootroll*d by a 
mind parvadtd by a f**ltag of 
i^unaanc*. Kelowna Sacondary 
Parliament hai b*«n lUgnatro.
Ai I r*port*d lait w*«lt, th* 
C<mi*rvatlv* gov*rnm*nt waa 
tc«Uad ta a vote of non-confl- 
dance by NDP mtmber. Philip 
teach. A hard fought *l*ctlon 
tellowwt with the NDP coming 
out beat man.
Thi* week, th* Ihrona *p««ch 
wa* read t>y Prime Minliter 
Johnaon ta th* alwence of our 
Governor-General.
I
t h r o n e  b p e b c ii
Tbe oppoiltion benchei were 
dead **t agalnit the throne 
apcech from tho atari, llla plan* 
ter nallonallzatlon were met 
with jeera and icolllng. In (act 
the great majority of hi* poll- 
del received acme form of 
ridicule,
It waa dcaciibcd aa tho worst 
apeech In |)arlinmoiUury his­
tory. aa a carbon copy of either 
the NDP policies or, in aomo 
eaiei, Prograaalv* Conaerva- 
Uve jioUcle*. The throne apeech 
waa voted down,
HU plan* for naOroallxation 
ricelvril a renewed cry of 
T h ir  Wii the 
main target for attack.
Our houae i**»lon* hav* been 
reasonably quiet and (airly .or- 
ganizcd, mifTior pur*Tloling7 
piirc dihorganUatlon, thla ica- 
alon won the flrat prlre, \  
The NDP waa a minority 
fovernment. Dun Juhnaun re- 
algned.
¥UilUFpi.E
” Now there began a ihuffla 
that would bo fatal to the iwuc* 
of our House, Tlio Uovernor- 
General wskwl If the teader of
cottld form a government alon* 
or by a ,cp*lltlpo, .,,̂ ,̂_
Pur a g'l̂ Hl tan mlnut**', 
acrusidhe-iabta bartertng be- 
twtf«n llobert llobioii nml ihe 
tei r̂Muan atrong U.T.A.G, party
began. It waa agreed, th* 
ST A G. .Soclallal Trade and 
Oullddi party and th* Progrea- 
live Conatrvativ* partle* would 
form a coalition on ihe bail* 
of both partle* agreeing on free 
enterprlie. Th# new government 
exchanged leaU with the NDP 
party.
A bill, preiented by th* gov­
ernment aa a private member’* 
bill, waa Introduced. It provided 
for the fedcralUatlon of educa­
tion. tender ol the Opposition, 
Don Johnaon, Immediately at- 
tAck*d the bill aa being com- 
munUtlc. In fact ha went lo 
far aa aaylng that the coalition 
government waa controlled by 
communist*.
With a roar nf Indignation, tho 
tho government rose to thclt 
fuel. Chao* seized the house.
The bill waa tabled.
•Qualltag 100, waa 10 potatajvoutta tateed M ttea l h ^ n .  
higher ta September than It waajth* Star Spangled Bannro, b* 
a year «arller. \mw.
Th* decUn* between Auguatl TX* Wgh*»t virtue ta America 
and S«pt*mb*r waa du* tolU totrtetUm, he aajd, and the 
lower prlc*a fbr potato** andiioldler who gtvaa hi* Ufa I* 
cattl*. th* bureau aald. Tte  
gain from a year earlier waa 
mainly ta liveatock, dairy pnXh 
ucU and potatoea.
Indexes by provinces for Sep­
tember, with Aufuat todexe* ta 
brackets, were: Prtnc* Edward, 
tiland 2i».S 1311.2); Nov* Sco­
tia 239.3 (259,6); New Bruna- 
wlck 225.6 (272.6); Quebec 301.6 
i3MJ))feQAlAfioJ93J394J 
Manitoba 239.3 ( 239.3); Saakat-f 
chewan 216.9 (21J.D; Alberta I 
243.1 (243.6); BrttUh Columbta 
279.3 (260.6).
wtthta aita'froupa iMi mak* it 
tafipoaatal* tiMmi to 6bl*«- 
lively to^  at t e  world outaki* 
th*if autopMpa.**
H* aaid t e t  Amartcan* have 
no world view and te  ai*iutt*d 
hi* own ioctaty (to lacktag th* 
Itchntau** and i l t l t u d * *  to 
•vto tntak 
munlty.
He tadd hU audlroc* of f*l 
taw studrot* from Canada aad 
t e  US. t e  ualvtoaiiy of today 
hat bcro cooplad te  ■odety .l 
A wntv*r»lty cxpcrtato*. he 
aakl, ahotdd b* a maturing *x- 
pcrtaac*.
T te  uttlv*ralty haa a r«*poo- 
aiUUty to deveiiqj Intellectual ̂ 
awar*n«*a without channctUng' 
It and to support . . . bltadly 
optimistic (atudroti) who com­




OOU.tXW Grtai Train lt« 
two years ago — l* Robtor 
Rkt*.
PACK TRAIL KXPAND6
U S. Route 1 waa once an old 
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V •  PARTS







CASTROL OIL now  ̂






$ 1 9 9 5 LAWRENCE AVE.
>
RESEARCH MICE ILLS
MELTON MOWBRAY, Eng 
land (CP)-Mlc* can catch th* 
common cold ai well aa hu­
mans, ao 400 m*mb«ra of the 
National Mouse League here 
are to consider whether to a ^ -  
sor further yeiearch into their 
peU' sneezes when they m**t 








They're the kind (rlcnda love 








and white or 
color Miai>» or
'•Ketawna'a roly Cnmplete
. „ . . . , ,.:,v.,!Uaiter*..Sto(re"..„.,;...:."..
RIBRIN'S CAMERA






7 ,,, , . ,,7, y p.pf. .,.1 
and Swcutcrt nowl
We have a very good selec 
lion of sweaters Including 
'matchlng-'boyi'itrtoietif-'—**
Bnya* Ski Slack*
Como in black, From size*
'p ,L '*  8 .5 0  J 1 . 9 5
Swcaten
Come In 8, M. and L,
s r  .1 6 -9 5  3 0 .0 0




Did you ever itop to ixinsidcr all the things 
•  chartered bank can do lor you? Your 
local branch ii much more than a conve­
nient place to make a deposit, ca«h a cheque 
or lec about a loan —- each branch, large 
or small, offers a full banking service. And 
only here is it possible for you to do o// your 
banking under one roof, A branch bank is, 
in effect, a service centre and everyone on 
the staff is there to help you, to look after 
fl/l your hfthkihg courtcoiisly^ a
SERVING  YOUR C O M M U N IT Y
Through 5,650 branches, a ll across Canada, 
th* chartered banks bring full-range banking 
within ihe reach o f  everyone.
A t
« DAmiNt oisnAY »jioiMg. Bin m  jtevR stars a« i »etr*M Aat Mgy-}B3ELPIim f t t l t y  drfWKWB. ll8 ll-»  MOT- <» MW M W  fI ©or.
Princess Dances Until 2 a.m. in Hollywood
t e  Ŝfio-vdoBs'' 'were Gregory itaww/.wept  laetare t e  H ft i s|«y«d fate 'te t te n te t 'B te
LC«. AliGeUES (A P t-A lte jF w l A a ltlr t. G*«e IM ?  t e  
te it e f  umi t  am- M tef t i  tllte iiy  Kty*..
, U o l i y « « A d  wmhf: 
l i t r f t te  am » ewtli 
to M* tote* mmrim iff ttef.
t e  t e -  ^  P teto i.
tw s r ite i fla ia r H y n iB i•  ▼fw-apiPMI gptotoPdtesp w p *
mpm w m  t e l  wtrawrt •*
8 Mr*B n t e  bmt* Bsitywte 
rngm toiiifat. to t e  t e  Wtoto
Ai|sipflliiiiii F'  ̂n 0
t e  to. t e  totof
ip e w e te  ■ t e * J t o t e t o j t e
'lttrt»c *t Itonr t e  te P M  wto.fatof t  f t e  te c . 
vcfwity a te te .
! .J te7G u ted » .]te» teX to b i'
' lyyg cad IDwMBiy t  Itodc
'Sf^rdtoc. Frttot ArtTtrt- tofatek 
"tog w>to tito Fctyov. dmdkaad'
ito 'uayt ttCttCfat
idkmiiliil JNWPl IMMi
Aitotef c ii|r '-" to *te l.-;fte '
Mil t e  te ' faasfate. ite to to  
.P tte rte  B fteic .
Tt* iBwif, fa) •
Fcck t e  te  wale. Veatepw.lptor .deffurtoi.
WarreB Bcatqr. w fteatB  Hd-| F i t e  SteW * t e  IBss F te  
tec Berle t e  t e  wte. &tot> row left ftoD* t e  te w ik  t e  
"tad Brsctot ataf Jtee Aadreesftltititec door.
&il»"to. te * »  Ok ^  S fe M -w te *te « a r llte .te te » . i im  s tA T ID  W TE  furt c
lio fc t t e  IM  to H J|te»d%  « » ., a caeiime Iki4>'»-Qai E iu a ^  T ty te . to a » t e  ft-, *gajast nxyal ,i*atoeto to r L t e  from a
»  te a iS to te to te  t e H ,  te . ic s i ,  la t e  .jtom t»5tto»vf itotoce t e  s * te f» , toAp«™ * t e t e t o .  •^jtema* t e t  aa em im 'tm i. ■ Ihishmd ' -■ - ■ i . . , . ,  .  . . . . . . -------- »,j
"toaro ter arrivto teaday-it" W'ca!"'   > v i.."..-, u© to-tlw tatoro restauraat to aa'
S S S t o ^ l t o  tto'i ^  FXto«^ Mteato mmd by
"Ptocfaa* fto to lte  toip teAg'‘'’'-|'fatotodito dmmd artor ^ ♦a te d i't awrfftoiy. Ito tefd
te ' to' larwar i tBtoiwadwr 'to ltero  te A te * ’* 'Wtor. teaktMaatoy. Ttey *m * m m $ t e
"tSsSkV# wl#wQiC# tPwt Bjr̂ jpĝtowy I 7% « H* . 2
aa fitfe' f"yp{aii>p4 tte'” pteess, I sedate ftss-ttto to •  w ttl Watei* 
uaterstoed toft t e  a©tof4 the prtoc«»$> daactoi w te
tosotowto'tetoiy toteiBtoto-'Aattee wtoto a Watte te te *  
lag! lam dewa wMil it waa »*m.
I iI I
L O W E I t
SKTtON 10
■KBMW tĵ MMWÎ M̂ *̂
SECTIONS 1-9 
Still AvailableB IC W W P a M
Bananasg
•  t e t i i M i t e t e t e t e ' M P t e t e  t e t e t e t e t e  ^^Hlllll^^
Potatoes












H ow  to  P la y .,
"PAY CHECK"
l l t t f te  trm pb th lf to rt'Vf"#! % to a rA Y  
f t  I  6ll5t*K Itoe vetwittfe % FAY CU.KCK,
lo win t*'if*e I'Ifofari#* (or me y#»r, mvt monui 
or c«t «rf'k. Tte m * i FAY CHECK you
iffr iv r may te  t e  masctaof H. tCaaa valaa 
to tm  year'*, «iw m w tit'f. oor wttot'a suptrff 
to G io fr rk f ihaU te  Umtu4 to tl,to>0-OQ. 
m  hi and t:^ td t*-i|>*cUvrly
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY
AU Key Card* Muit Have aa 
AulhoiUrd Signature.COiilCT and MATCH BOTH FAY CH&CKW*













" w g  — ------------- ^
Spareribs Side, Fresh Frozen . .
Fully Cooked












-PO R K -Lm
or Roast, 















I'kg. of 4 ....
49c 





Fuk. ^Vssld., 2ti0a .
\
SALAD DRESSING r . r r '.  39c 
A ll DETERGENTsrtt-J.65 
OMO DHERGENT £T  ?)■. 88c 
CREAM CORN
Malkin's Cho. 
Cut, 15 01. r r
To oz.
SHOPS CAPRI — SOUTII PANDOSY Prices Effective Tiiei., Nov. 9 to Sat., No. 13
Wii RIXSERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM It  QUANTITIES
W estfair
H ffilUata
f if li VktoTY Over R o u # s
FAUm a KELOVMA DAILV COCBiSK.
Bucks Squeezed By Kamloops 
Undefeated After S Games
m te R p fiQ  (CP»-C®*cii Bud Bm t t in l w m  « to-
Itol. Mpad t e  W.iwsief S te .te t  to G«ni i l  t e  
Boatert detet Satetctewaa: te * tiut it w** to© ctee to t e  
itM tte id m  tS *to  teW «#tem  = « te ) te  and t e  S » te tte» ;aa  
I t e M  G » » t c r « w e e  Ii^ ite c k  * te d  ite * ® *
teMffti '( *wita>*. fi# iMIUUBdbl-0||jĵ tedi|RW"M! WtotoP •QW'ma - ■; tote" tô  ' " • '■
H w  MMto ««Jte »  t e  lto*»‘ I t e '  B sw te ri tote vmammm  
im te to  d  t e  ©watMr.iaiii Wa Itote «• fe ite te  Art
• i t e  h t e l t e t e  0 » « «  & * a a * f i l t e t e *  t o i B * ^ t e l » i l j » t t o
a e a m p m d  f S  a a d  »  y a i d a i d t e f w .  i t e t a a *  t r o ^ t e t e  
t o e t e d e a m *  t e  i » * * r  t e ; f e « - ,  H - .  a n d  3A - y a i d  d n v c * .
' " ' t o a l M t e d  ■ : r M > E M  0 »iW EO « .  ^
K m m  W im m ’ t  t o ©  t o « v « r t »   ̂ C m t h m  d t e * » v *  f t e y  f e t e  t t e  K e t o w a  P s w t e t o w  t o - |  M t e  i l * t e «
i d  I t e t e i  I t e a i d  p a d  t e  f i r r t  I S  a a t o t o e a  g t j r o a i  f o w l w o t e *  u d i t m n  M  a w *
« te i a « iy» f uwiswd a»;««i«t « te rd  putraxi g©ai te  ifcha’te te  laM aate ij^y. Meteas *te:
t e t  lauacted » te  a ' la prospert whm te©pc«d D'*mtoQU|* »  w jte  te te te  te  a te ip  aagia^
bei'tte-teee fate a ia w l Cai- te r t  at to  ©*a 2»-ya-id la *  tojBj£*3j» K i'iJ t }Lmg% 2-1 la.tetW ilA  t e  art- 
•a r t SyuBpedm.." _**<| to t e  firrt w a te  d  te 'O J iiL  actoaa m Itetotoopa Sator-;; j»i»y pwtoaucd foa^aaodte I I
jnaakee Ifc te  <fv».nb*.k $*«ad Qwarter to to d  a iS-jard 4#>’ - ^  isatwad* u te i *a  e itiide btowjte'
fa ite tite v a a 's  t o ® < e t o t o * a  aad' f t o r e  p a * »  t o  K * u » * y  p * r t o r o t t i t a * »  » k « t e  toa rtte jg  , t e t o t o .  BMcAare® cji*a ia . O m
guard Jack A b o w b d m i  l i r k a d ; © r t  R a » ^  m% a w a y  f r « * B  c a ja a *  *  • *  m m m i  t a t e c a .  ^ i H e t o s r t  a i k e d  t e t  t e  a ie t  b *  
aaAtofd fteto iw l »  te  towdideleBdert Ed H ew rite aad m \ :pKk«d up a » tw  p«to at tte  ja c k e d  wter t e  appw td^ 
« 4*rtM  rctecwd te ' dcf-'Buttof. ©wt-iaa Fato aad r?«d Mm law and ftr«4 u al B'jaaito |g g*> iarmi,ik. I t e  re£er«*»,
ir it  to 14A '?S vard* for t e  tourtotowm. m tte  fc a ft K *gs‘ "tet. U t e  tote was toioad. t e
D e « te  a toS f toto Saikatftewaa-i Lan-y ©umete fkctod o il to ^ t o d ,  aad tte  &*cte
«a t e  im s a d -lf yards to i f  mate a .tes^rato  roa tod wa* f«atc*aaea * e t t^  la ^ ; W ^  toMto m  * \ta  te a * .
S S S t .V lK £ r = ! :S 2 2
m , m  U r n  A h m  m o m t  m e r  j a a d  a  ^ r t » w  t o  I S '  O a t o i  O o a  C i d k y  a a t o  a l t e
I I U > w m  SCHOOL SOCCER C L U l W m  IMCANAGAN T IT IR
fesjrto Q»art*r7 . f S  p S ^ .  i!* *
t e to te i f  te t e  paw, te  
|w «d  te lte c k  Befe,€teed fc# l i iC a ttfte ii
kfeick cam* wte* »  •  a f»*tow  
faked Tte'5®ate to ’ to a t o t  am "
y«id» W i* '»»««* mimgm to'*©! }fr«fa La»rti^%  
C a w ^ i  t e *  prafeted a tevw
'tea  fc'kte 
l» ,'4 *rd  to' m il Im  Le-Wto fe w to iy
" i l  t e  W te te i  1«-ykrti ito ra ^
te l  t e  Iteiatow te to K * » .  ; t e  te to ^ te w a a  I®. Plaia # «  -
ca*a«id t e  ate La». ':fw 11 ra id* a*d t e *  w a i^ tW
•a *  fwcwd to teorry, JCa'F-w a fee* low hw* »
Ca.«pte'a, tia- awaahy took t e  feall to t e  n .
tmS bm . w a i’ Raiawy took P l e * m ‘* ftjp. 
by £r«i« Prtta. twutod away fto a  Data wes-t 
Bw aaectodl. totediid for Jim aad Be^ Koa"»i aad tt'omMtd 
Vettea. stefk Ite  goal i»ft.i»to te
miUk-mM tr y ^  Ewriod' ***1*1 ip r t t *  te a  te  ted ite *  
Be- t e «  all yeai'.,. ready for
^  ■ S 'F to te to a ' apw- I  ktew t i *  fek'
Golden Owls Triumph 
In Valley Soccer Tilt
TKAU, TlO CM CHi
im B E ft iX Y  iCP) ^  K il* . 
b i ^ y  D jte m tm  teioka opt* 
w te i ted tee* a rtese gaite 
tete tetoiday iu«ki te waasf 
"fraii :Sraeke Eater* H-S.
at t e
jjwfk froaa t e  eW' 
t o  t e d a r d  w b o  6 r « d  t e  
pack fast tg v im s m  ttom  
tm i out
I Tte tetkarooa m«rt Pteljc.
Hawks Drub Maple Leafs 
Stay Atop National League
Interceptions Lead Ottawa 
Into Eastern Final Series
Ry t m  CAMAWAM r » J » i
T tey my m'» <»'
wave a tte  r * i  i*  f f « » t  to a: 
M  i f *  f r t t t e  j u j ' t  * »  d w f c f w -  
to wa»>* t e
itm  ^  T o r  a *  I a Ms'te 
ijM dt «» h m  to ffefcfey ttua- 
ftoa wtek* •#» Ctorajm Bta'fk 
Rawto w l a l t e d  'foreato aad 
diwte t e r  p ttli t e r o a  agatet
tea l ioaltedar jeteay Btewwr 
vttte to  ttfd ). Htoi awad Ikiwt 
« (  t t e a n ,
SwiAiiid ru f t i ia .  t e  Marl*
HOOCEY SCORES
Ry TRX CAMARIAM P B iia
tu m h t 
Malteat teayaa
MoBtrtal S teatoii 2 
Tereato I  O iira io  i  
P ttre il I  Ntw York 3 
Wtatana teayw* 
Vancwever I Porliand 2 
Victoria S StatUt 3
BATUROAT 
M a tte l! t e a m  
Boitoa S Moatrwal 1 
Mrw York 4 Toronto 2 
W taltni t e a m  
Saa ftancttoo S te i  Aagelci 4 
ita ttk i 3 Vleiona 7
tea l* w**t into O km m  feuaday 
a id  *«#» tedJy gwad. 
CIiir*,p* w«» *A, tofiadiB* te e *  
gaait a id te 'r r  ! «  liu ll
ia'»te t ’li.iS'iiga »■»* 'Uf®t Tmt-. 
t* to  *» I I» r.usilii«i t e  ■
a M'#f* cj ftf'ii plate, Mattweai 
'Canidi**!. .tsateidert <d t e  top: 
rwni, if jjt a weekeadl aeries 
• 3t i  taw te Bam *, toaof L l 
Saturday n t^ l ta Itoetreal aai 
wwaiat 34 Smday ta BaatoR.
la  loijier weelaad aelloa. New 
York Ranf* ra •tailed t e  te a fi 
on te t r  iMt wfifkead w lt i a '44 
victory S a t u r d a y  and then 
odged Detioil Bad Wiofa 34 
&«today.
Vemon Victorious In 
Field Hockey Play
O T T A V  A<CT) — C^lawt: 
Rowfb f t id m  defence teuled: 
i a  t e e *  w ^ o n d - q u a r t e r  P & w  
imtecepitew teturday to art w  
a Sd-I victory '©ver MoetreaJ 
Alourttos and B a lm  to
t e  Eiis:iw« y«ttteM 
(pat* fteal itipM'iilteo
Titer-Cals- 
Asrm ilatic* fey I n t e r  tap* 
t * « ”  was tkwf way Mantreal 
coacii J i f B  T V i m i d e  dewTibedi 
t e  iuddeiwieaili wmt ■• lmal.| 
and most to t e  l i .U l  fan* wte 
watched t e  game would agree, 
ftader tofenee kated • •  If it 
wa* to for anotlier erraito ga te  
after fivtng t e  baU away twice 
on firgt-qttarter fumto**. on# of 
them on t e  Montreal lAyard 
line when fellback Jim Dillard 
dropped a quirk pitch.
B ill when Montreal quarter­
back Berate Fakaiey tried an
E i t t o w * *  e m *  a g a i a i t o r  6 r * # *  ( « a t k %  l a *  A a d W - G f e f  'C M f # # ,  J t e  A » 4m « *
wo«"te" 'Segeto 'C%p'. fv k s .  Wefww Mtetog: X«* Ytoto**,
I t e  ■ to '• -mmmihmm.. m m  Cmk*,
s m w e t e e y  m t e  Okam gaatef. I^ck S|.W'j»**r aM  Kcftwff;,
Yabey'"by beatag N«to IUm-il4ei«'- am- h t i  Ross.j
■ i j te  lor t e  tu n  lima t to  aeaaoa k » f« 4 - l Satoiday. jA ia* Yamaeka. Nrd, BiU!
iTteadav sa t e  Peach City. i KeiowB* ®i**«d maay te te **^gegg  teapi*»>. Allaa O ark.'
t o  t e  f i r s t  h a l f  a a d  f i a a i i y  B a l l ’ ----------------    ’
B*gg hit t e  iB iik  to give Kel- 
owma a 14 lead,
Doug Herrtogtoa tied it  up 
with apprttximateiy eight lata- 
utei left to play to t e  game, 
after the Nerth Kamktopi h i- 
igregatioa had m tted  maay ®p- 
ifWirtuate* t ^  awwte fCtol*'
1 I,an ,Aytera©B put te  ga te  m 
ik# for Ketowte w«h a f®»l to
t e  lA i f *  Grey C w  i*prf:mm*
tatlve.   - - - -
The Bider defeace W'aa b^. j t e  ctostog wtetea to t e  g ^ e .
rtered by te  reten to .tewer i|>» ^
lawfeacker Mike Biiim miwjKamtoe^
Ri'igaed five game* with knee ^  •  t to ite
uijurie*, Bl:U.m and Bally Jee if^  Aweto .;
Buoth ii,epl cs'Ms'ttnl (»risuie
un P*k-®es'’
On tof.e*rte, the return to 
Diliard and Setoi steated Ot-; 
tawa'a running and tmpuved 
J a c k » o ii‘« prtecttoa. Moe 
Bacte. Rider** pJaro - kicker, 
weal all Ihe way a l ©flenstvw 
tackla afurr having hi* tog 
frmea tn tSeaden pato f tm t  •  
ptochfd nerve,
Jacktnn had trouble hitting 
hi* recetver* no toog ins*e*. 
And some to hi* receiver*
fetoed the fea.il 
K#i&w®»'** w a wa* t e  i ito  
siraJght HI I'WO year*. Last ye-ar  ̂
Ketowna ■*■«« te  cup '1**11111. ■ 
K.orth Kamtoop* L l ,
Memlier* to t e  team are.:  ̂
Top row. toft tn r i ^ t  Mr. W*.fe,'
FICHT NOT R IM 500N«I»
LAS VEGAS. Nev. «CPAP»- 
The World Itoning Aswciatioil 
recognues the Nov. 23 Ca**iu»: 









to ym r mm  
choice I ' f . . .







, VEBNOH tCPwyerom *<m f  iH all Saturday in the iie«»n<l;toC a loufMow'it on * hĵ ard 
'annual intef'-tfhool invitaunoalitoterwiM rctora by halfback 
.Jickl hockey loumawem involv-P*’®* w»te*. 
mg ll  •choot* from all over te  RtDEIUI PREPARE 
I province to two day * to knock»| Ridfri concentraiad en pan 
out fday* |deff«ct during workout* la*l
(rhamptoofhip bout on  ̂ in ter-
dida't bold m lo the baU when 
tt wat on target, a '  . , . .
. fault that plagued te  Ridert *"* *
aerial attack te  defence went te  lait half to Ihe »esM»n wheo|teiattoo preHdent Jame* Dre*- 
to work, handlrg the ball over tey tet »u of eight gamei. tkui raid Mmtoay. 




i j ^ o r t l t P
HOP-flAV(HIRiO
MALT EXTRACT
Oar*. M f r t  .  'Irti*  'fe»iht 
(lay a tM at pMi ataiaf'* Miiwfl
im, M-fealtod aak-b*«to 
Ravftig te  afeaut a aitte •
'0mu
REOPE BOOK
SI laatod tacipat tar im*
C«»*i fi*»Our in »*at* and 
nchaan «:'tih**, faraaia. 
g*i*ait», cand.a», bawai* 
•9**. Writ# 1®!
DORIC D f CiPE BOOK
U U M m rn c .
, ttss Ptttamm m, M*rtpa*fe QTO.
T tlA D G O y D 'S
Raati-Rlia-ltoa- 



















Vernon woo te  champiooihlp 
by defealtag McGee to Vancou­
ver 14 to te  ftoal charnpicas- 
»hlp game. Earlier te  Vernon 
•quad had defeated the defend- 
mg champton Norfolk Ikruie.
A f\IO T H E R
week but probibJy wiU be | 
fprndtof more time on tetri 
pat* attack to preparation for 
neat Sunday‘t opener to t e ; 
two • game, total • point final 
agatnit HamUion to determtna PLAYER’S SMOKER WINS
6 6  M U S T A N G
t
AiwUier B.C. Winmr in Plajier’s big “ Mostaiq-a-weck” Contest
tl Anyone— 
after a ta ite  o rW a lke r'i Special O ld
You're a SpeclalUt in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality liave made It 
Canada'! popular choice In whisky. Next 
time — make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
H IR A M  WALKPR A SONS L IM ITF.D  
qiamuaa or wHinaiii r#a ovin o»* riaa* And in  ia - o u n o r  ri.ARK
tlM torttliMmtnt I I  Ml ( i r t ih ih e d  ot diipl*rtd br (hi Liquot Conliol Bond 0(br Iho Covoinmont ol Onliih ColMnibd
Mf. Drd. Dodd (le«) Of N. BumRby, B.C., this wefik’s winner In Player's 
groat 'Mustang-a-woek' contest, accepts the keys to his '66 Mustang 
from Bob McLaan of Vancouver, 1905 Player’s Challenge Trophy winnor 
-presenting onbehalfoldhelmperlahTobaooo Sales Gompanyr-.«— -« 
Every week during the contest In British Columbia a 1966 Mustang 
Hardtop will be given away. It's easy to enter and you may send In 
as many entries aS you wish. So, pick up a pock of Player's and send 
your entry In to-day.
Look for full contest details In our newspaper advertising, or wherever 
you buy your favourite Player's cigarettes.
Come bn over to smootliiiess with no
Ia
m-.
Y A M I t




ih e  m m i i t ic  eoATs
Cf M  iUHfeAk C# !*€
CANliQDfeS SCifliX #■ Ah.’:-'U¥i 
MTEiA^S K> .iC£C T*€M





r t* i i* t>»" ■: ■
m  Cwui'D Cfe M  
!»3 i
CF
'm ^£  C#
* !» « £
' Ahetm r a   ̂
f f m m i m m r m
S O H M T iS
hMS r « f  EATT
m
jf ^ t r e  m  G M i* i
SUfftAliS
'•i S9?££ fOK fe»lWSA 
i f  l i t ?  ^  
A £*f,l£ ffME
THAT TiMt 0 «
m  y w f  m t K  i*» « e
PA'SM C# CiATH
-iirnr T -«hp « * •»
HUBERT By Wlngwt
-  V a lkn  Or Spanbti CIm
r a o i T O .  I t t o j r  I A F k - B * W M M i !  4ur«iiM$»io*i A k s s a a d r o  M a r i s  
Catbtoie autboritiifa h » v «  toc-lOtotaKii o l  T r t a t e ,  seta* o e
r r i i g i o i i s  d m m m  ' t o  V s t i c s a  l a r i n w t i a B S .  U s  o r -
aL'iBOfiibs-tod rtiil(dkHEO«Mfefdter«d t e  re lic* ©4 Stow® ©I; 
eted i  »»»* »  te »  n e s -'-w h w a lT re B t sritltesw o  T te «  t e  kwal 
death' l»v« cewteie* W *  wW tehwcb «* S*,. Ptow- s»d fes c^t. 
temed m  5'eversl Je*i- I veaerstiss sod id te rtte  eodesi.
S M fe t 's a t t  » w d  t e f f e  * » «  o e l  S h » a ®  w s *  t e  w a  o f  *  i » r -  
i j r o e l  t o  t e  c h s M ’ t  l a a d r t l i d a s a  I  t i e w w .  T h *  s o t e t  t e a | s ® e a r « s i  
Sr to t e  J«»s* ‘ m  Ih t tw a y  m IttS. €m
 ------ —- —— -̂-----------------------—  ;Eas.ser Saawiay hi* iBuBiaied
j.feafiiy'»«» h m d  m « tech  w a r 
I *  sy®ag©fue. Fifleea Jea* aere 
I»cc43*d to r» te l mutter, tor- 
ilared wad executed.
'i Reiiteats to' tha neeth iialtt®
' ajte*. •Jaeie t e  Cftusc’i  to Tf eel 
isaet feeTSfeea IM I sued 15(0 t» 
l s . | : * r «  t e  Riwaa C a t e i i e  cC'.wS- 
a j a u a t  p r t o e > -  
t i B l a j n .  t o s g  « » i . i t e i € d  S i- n i ic e  
« man>T a saist.
He iKcame k’taws as St 
I ifCsne 5»,im©ac* Siraaa to Tree-t, but t e  cburir* !
"»iih axe_ bessg wr.tte® ■, .
b v  m t K *  A r c b b a t e s >  < i o t l « r d ;  s a i d  t e
»-®o h ^ y  h®»» w U l te y  jorted cvrt ‘t e
Cf.tKWifig. _  . _ f * - u w  t e  cause ai>d grouada to I
I *  a s  a d d r e s s  T u e w a .  *1  s ; t e a U a  • e r e  a e » e f  iu i . *  .*
t e e e  -  d a y  A s g i i r a a  S t e p ' s j
for' t e  arch-
I t e t  dertiaM * t e  f t o c a s  C atteiw s fe^ ,
eaus* $;«»((* uas sum a t e % i  
'% , » » ©  i»  t e  p r e s e a t  d a >
Books Show
ignorance
I PETIRBOROCGH tCP -R t.
iRev, G. B. Seeii.. AEgikaa co- 
‘adjulGir bishê r to TGrwdo. say*




n o  Ifeii I W  r» lfiM l»r w« m n v td  from  H oon it 
Joim'o Uidd C tr IM ,  the roooth of U arch
M nO iifiig .’*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
'n tA jm e i
vouto jirscA dco  
GAiAevdaRMrN
iTAWCOAr
m j i m
BACK RfOAI> B»LKS-‘ 




^  tiSiisx'elkaSi. .4ftl llfclMMr.4ypwiMiroiB®' qBHPi ®î wii**.' p •(■iwwii- '"rt! ■" '*-• q
|jifi'»(e»# are «fe,te.»# "tte fiwgy.
.avurt Sit at the !■♦.«■« level as 
' t e  *« *# ** !  t:»wMw *j«d m tea- 
B':ilJtyft faesê jS t e  WA% »  
jthise »h9 are seekttj rT’"'
to several ©f t e  bochs,. Bis-, ,,
licsp SiBed said he tou®d three'  ' t r * — TIus 
basic movemeeu mtoch kep«'d«ar’* Ruasxaa graia harvest 
rec''urr'iftg as priine areas ioT'imiil .©e &har|..ijy .to>ar* la.rT 
arivera. jear's bumper crop, foreiga es-
' '"The first is th* *cuH.teaifalT«rts ia M-ssS'iw said t«j.ay. 
oiovem^l mtoch is ss> prtymi-: The fail to |MC»d.'Uct<tMB to 
i.e«! w t e  iwfe ceatury. Tfee;m'h*af »i»d €*ter_ toead fraai»: 
»ec'«!itd is the .ta.ui'iwal n»v<u»,a'»» atlribM.t.’tol alH'Vivsi erit.iier¥
,|i gr'i:»'m‘'ir(g' reftiessaess TH dTyyught t® Jutw .ftivd ■J ¥•>..'' ar»d 
abcHit the ' t e « *  .to ■•'.■Otf'shiiv t - t» l» ’ual ra.'W at h*rv.est lime. 
U^ed .IB t e  Atif,.lu'.aB Chw h : Tto m'beat cm'* mas es.l-«v'ied 
ifbe tii-ud . . . .  is wae that «a>sA.vs» iiAsi atout Sl.dW.bti) b;®*. 
.!to us thought t'ouild !»»'«■ h a p - a  ito 14,W..'W is?.!
ipee. esfuwiaily f.foa erdm  te.year. Tto So'Citi 'Cm * aireadv 
Iri'i'UJ'c;* n%MiS ll is •  reasse'.'S- *:*!■ 'tevftgtit -1 '5*-*!,.te tias * i  
to t e  to s if  t<%u*4 s t*« ii »'T#at f.re-K.i t e  Wrst te s  year,
;to 'the laHh " it-fiaii-Uy Caasaiia
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Itoy' |.a'esse*si tto laiitoag ̂
'’ t f v'Cl to'?«*sd She i.*3s.site. They 
met# liiii. to nverrate ttoir leto'u 
fwq'w#, lni4'««g tar iwwa't'les »« 
t e  |.'4ay . But I fi'5U!.i »t'»te that 
f have Iseeii ufialiie I'O fsftd » 
>«sgie toiaid auMMig the ,3Si 
«ber* itoif" 4efen»sve p!»y m-'ts 
fi«! eaari, ri« tc, ây |* 'rM i, 
Tlsss ii s» ©f bcautifal
rjelriise:
""At toti'i *̂bIe'̂  Ik.vuth t'4a>'«'4 
sn four hearts. S.iavtss.ai» had h© 
tid'lH'ultv ill makisig fi;s n,«- 
Itse i «f*,er Fttrqwet bad toi the 
seven to diamtftos. At tto «»thrr 
l,a»*le, tomever, fkv'Srl' *Wr»t« 
ted ■ tfyns|» anvS itaitw'j a tme 
df(rn»rve jday.
“Frani'O mv>« IH* a{jrnti»i lead 
in the ctosed hand »stf led •  
».i»'rte \n dummy‘» 3*'vk A kt*
W B ft
4 A « 3  
« r  73 
#  j | 7  
4 X 1 9 1 4
By B. JAV BCCKCt 
I f r o  Btrofd-HaUtar l i  Miskra*




IIO M n i 
B K J tS  
«  j t A i  
♦  «
4 A J I T
JBAST*
4  l o t t s  
9 2
4 A K 1 0 3 3  
4 Q B »
BOSXK
4  a KQIOB  
4 Q t 4 3
. *  *  * . . .' nAde b» the queen tn i.to c kn.v4
An Amrncan ie«n hand mas taken by the ace .and
_ of t,et?rge Hapee, Jctot. K t r i » ' ;  «|'yfn.p fri'umevT agaut
Itotd. Sam %i»stnMti. J w *a ta ^ ^ ^  ci&*#d hatvl «f>d led
I Sehenhefl, *(4  bH **•''' g to dummy'# »c#
f l« | k* N«ii.l#i in I fk l l*i i4»*: ’ 'S'iVit.h’» club k-«ef duai>»
J tto  Itaiian lea.rn for the world ^  jj-e h int to it-ader'
th»mj'.kn»hlt«  ̂ g ,jja,.,.,4;if,4 ^kt* ltd  frtsm
Th'f Lfiited Statfv team dunttny.. Cra»"fi'td tt«oUy played
the match by IS.iAw jioinU. ;, g ^  j, »i,itpr)»cd
Th* Eurc-pean Bridge Review.: gj Franco cootentidl him- 
had iissgned ievfra l ,d f »nh the eight Many of ui
to cov'cr the event • have A'tne the same. This
R«*a, itf It*!)', wiot* a i*jgkk(utd’» fnatileil
and miere.tmg im w n t. a t«?r-|
lh»n i»| which I* I*****'*'*'' brte j,g,. j,g,| g jf  num n, lead, 
with *!! It* mjUnenial •‘■ "*Ldp ti» ie r had tn love two mote 
retained l l  feature* a hand*
team Utcla in diamond!Tranrn »hmiM not to  blanml»her« Ih# American 
tained T20 youiU. . i (wjninf up ihe queen nf
Said Roia: " I  witneiied many mp Amerkanv are
mlitake* by the Americana dut-j ^„r(h  all the praUe for thetr 




1 Olrl'a name 
a 0*1 nult 
I I  Plant »f Id) 
family 
IT  City In 
India 
13 BM k and 
bill* 
l i .  Inatrt 
l.y Lvrei 













33. Beane of the 
Trojan War 
33. Buddha 






in. Wool fabric 
i l  Flower part 
i3. Auatrallan 
•oldler 
43. Cloaea, aa a 
hawk'a eyes
  iC'Cnill'eitdn'g' .
DOWN
1.Ulve lotill
2, The coantoa 
pO W9l
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it). Old Arab 
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
flkiN (TOiBd tolact UMmi*'ft(M'-ft(MllM.IQW ..
Go ahead with po*U"W»«l tocupallonal gain
projeto* now-whether of a lAte December. January, tat 
Ikuitncsi or pcritonal nature—
**l»«rlally If your plana Involv 
tho«e in pannerahip tarlih you 
llon't go overltoard In financial 
cuniriiltinenta. however.
FOR THE BIRTIIIIAV
If tomorrow ia your birthday 
you ahould find the year ahead 
marked by fine progresa akmg 
both Job and financial lines. As 
of laat week, you entered an 
excellent S-month cycle whore 
monetary matter* are con 
ccrned. and other good lusrioda 
arc »iar-proml»ed in early July, 
Scplemtor nnd late Oclotor. 
Deaptte good planetary influ­
ence* governing these interest*, 
however. It vrlll to  imisutanl 
that you avoid extravagance 
and spcculution—espccially dur­
ing the first half nf April, in 
mid-May and early June—sir
April and next Oitotor.
ScKially, the iwrUid between 
now and th* end of January 
should prove highly sllmulai- 
Ing; also, next July, fieptemtor 
and Oclotor. During these 
cycle* you should find some 
good opimrtunities to make 
new friend* and business con­
tact*. Romance and domestic 
concerns will to  under good as­
pect* for most of the corning 
year, with emphasl* on senti­
mental interest* during the s ur- 
rcnl month. In January. May, 
lale June and lale July. Do not 
take September or Oclotor 
••crushes’’ lim seriously, how­
ever.
A eliild torn on this day will 
to self-confident and nmhitlous, 
but may have to curb tendencies 
toward over-nggressivenc*.*.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
t s n s '* *
Ajh/Sk jkHt T/MS0
m m  A MT-^eRRIrfK.
MkwrHPf I <M!Ib4m t n m m m m m  
m rm c m iiL






Timm (Riwy te ifT  
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#»A A *' ' »W V*tV.»«AVf # * ( •  
m *rrm m , ._ *MABv mtmigm VO m ym rm_ co*a* iRBiAT •AACmSO t« «  *<h.« I mjr CAW .rwi CCTO’AiPB
VMS (WQifeP m  -AN A ite iy  e m g m ip fT  
BAam wem.
matt tPtumWtPWt
I C'CN>W C'VA«» X® 
¥'w« A
YMAM m»&*9 vA *
/
/
Every Car MUST Be Sdd 
BEFORE WE MOVElSIEC
A&«A'rig)»'!)« >A£) 
tMAT MMiH 1 fmm*
(MMwevQ I  V»*44 m r  
vo rn 'm m am rm m  
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A'iAAV'f^ M m a . s e m o f
.̂ XWYMTil AOl'VttV nt'W






nA-r t« u l« T  WV
jc ir t
' j : ! !
Cl*k<v*S t»» 1HAT <
r*ai. 0fis*os(00| J
4
BUT I iXJffCB IT 
PIPN 'TW CXm /TO <JfT H lf MtND OFF FOOft I  B u a a w T iP  
Htf O tA O
KOY
I I I *
CCES TWBV \OTRP MIUUI Jt 
Mi6 5  U N V R lS it
TMif WA9AJH0 




-» / ‘ V *  » * "* * I  -I
r
^vs?'iL''̂ '1/'*  ̂ r
" ia : " 'gitMdmiimmmstm
DAII<Y CRYPTOQIiOTE — how to work Iti 
A X T D L B A A X R
la L O N « F R L I, O W
One letter simply,stand* for luiuther, In till* sample A U iped 
for th# three i;«, X for tha two O'*, etc. Hingl# letters, iipoi* 
trophies, the leiiKl|i ami formatum of the word* are all hint*. 
Each day tha wxle letter* are different.
C R V D A F V V Li A F K I* N I A V D R I K Q H 1
15 N J F Q t j N  J J  B F B . - - J  Ar t .D A Q B N J
flalurday’a fr>pt.>quolei AMERICA Ifl RlfjINU WlTlJ A 
OlANTB BTHKNtlTll. IT3 HONE.I ARK VET BUI’ CAR* 
TlLAGKa, AMKa
UTTL6 P W ' t  
MAN! y p A W e P
|2Af¥feP! COME SAV HELLO 
ro6f?ANPMA ANP 
AUNT HELEN, PEAI^
BSPBCIAU-V WHRM THCVUC 
BOTH ON O H I PAIB OT 
SHOUUDfSRS/
1 THOUGHT I HEARd 
A CAR IN OUR DRIVE WAV
i r a  A. SCHOOL 
NIGHT.'I TOLD 




THAN ONE.'f  PROBABI-V \  
J L - i \ [  ETTAAND )
V R cr date
frre>~'i
' I.,-I to , i*s> w.ti* inS'i
m
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN ^  FLASH-TRY ITI ★
SUBSCRIPTION RATES! t
€tam *»'■ Ik
m m  m  tm  wm
\ • ii i iM i.s if t  m m  Wm. iM ff
fJ W  *MW>
I
f m -
o ¥ « i ,  < a f ....................   * ' '
tsume* MJKf ewrsJB* 
•m m, AMtmm. gX-
,»*'•? n  IIM. . __
iifeiistai «  limt. t. ito,. •!
« f O  im m ,  F to c ra l *e re - 
| k * *  * i l  to  fetM  tnsm  I1 «  G w - 
I ton. C to tei i t o  fitoTitosI Ai»- 
10® Ytosiday. i, to f 'O  F*-- 
iR e v . I'., a  G « ^ d y  « w i » « v  
RwstosB tk S h m tm t, C r*- 
I ra» taw  w iS  4afl©t» m  Xtm sm xee. 
I M r. P«t.tystoe« ii Ramv«d W 
t o *  M w t o ;  « a i
toestto r "O tv iS e  ©I CMtfi 
B.C. T to  r« ¥ s rto
fie » -fr*  s to a n t, 4 m »  w tt 
eiay eato tontotoa* to 
to * r t  tm d  « f toe  Okaaa
1. B iiliis
10. Pref. Sanltts 15. Hmhss For Rsai j
R. C WANNOP




fftS ^N A E D A Y E #
KIJJOWMA. BJCy
f l fG ' K illf tE iC ii l iS u i i *  bhm i 
r n , m  m  I m m f r n l
Tttteptocaw 140MHIM- l$ i
m m  WANTS TD BENT A
mem « *» try  fem*? I f  E w t o ,
tr©» Meimmit.- J tk g iim *  m -  
ftiW after fa te P-»- te |
W. R. McBRlDE
iteclwBkal' aatt iadfertrtal
2 fi m m t m  a v i .
taO W M A , m ,  I6M W I
FIVE ROOM M O tm  *4* PEB 
mmk*. Dwe* iw m  hesi**, Ett 
per % m k  m n  of Bw- 
toad to#* frftaoi ItfafateL i l
TWG aSmGOM liGME WITH 
toxf« » * ra ^  a»d Btetty toaJni- 
to*. Kear rrty. fifa per EWBth" 
Tefefteme i *
.......... ....... ....... . '■ ..... .
f L fa j®  w m r n m s
_ — ___— ................. .....
DUPLEX FOB BENT. NOV. 55, 
ttlto m  BtaAtfe sfewe «s4 r«- 
tneam rn  tostedesi Tefa^iaeE*
Praptrty For Sak 21. Pw p«tyfarS»l»|24. P fepartyfarR w l
CHOICE INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
S tow tod a  to *  S ekam a ta tosto rito  « r«» . to »  laurs* p « -  
peity e w s ^  «l ®vw % d  m  ter* toto Wmctof* »t to* 
TO&r, MB’ tro e ta s#  « *  se re rt aed I» m  access a lo a f 
DA* s k i*  pr«&€Atiy to *  a $ to to « i® a  U r n *  loca tod 
0® i t  «£ to  to e  re to a l tw to p a * a m w *  e® to *  » v « i» * tt t.
M l f t S
ID  C W m  E S fA fE  -  CASH PRICE t it .3»  
o R K E A R o r r m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BixsiBD An. Realtors r e o n m s a
C  
3.
E v e a ^  Pisoae:
W "
.... L30iS &. Saab 




W* ai* lOtotoi t o *  p e r f e c t  
s n o t  it* v o a  t o e a ®  t o w » -
iP iK E  — Bm.. S«a*y. «» * 0
 ___________________ _ _ |C V i* l5 « t o *  A * * '.  !• * # « *  to W )
A CJO«i EEWS' f f tm Y : Whm I a  t ew&M swiEstiiî * tiEs ItKiFtii sli fiSiyir | ®ib - fc UMifc s*iin^i^
S mT S  te-iJ t o r t .  to ^
to¥« •  f« r»*a« l feie îd Cterto.. m
mm  fer m m '* mrnA. | W, as
YY*a » « « « «  me) f  *»'. h, «  ,
msLsfee M s»j3 te  ©taTifte^" !%»«■'# ta¥»2* .
f a r  » ■ » » .)  A  J l f c i y  C » s f i * r  I  G a i t o c *  o i  I ) c ¥ « 3« £ * , f e t o e - 'S # ® !
_ .  ... A, «  f  .l¥pl a  a  .. . . .  mim .a. 8 K3t **<0 - *C AbLX..' * * * *  tT .ASA —(k
p,.C- IttfflJ tosrseyora 
*  L«C»I r n r m m
UWrnmm Smveyt 
* R j|te  at' t  W ay
TifD BHifiOCtol HCaiE FDR
rant Erodito 8A Btolawl. te - ' 
m  m tetotooit Tcle-
  «,
R ttfto  f if t s r *  is  *& iy  * iO  l 0 ]W ts s m ik  P v * .  B m ^
e m f \ ' m m i t in i v n ' ' p i F R M lS 'H E P  
♦.•law  Bmmr4 Am. m  W L»« S L i*  te  real at C asa-l^
? ■ « , . _ — —̂  Trttf'tone tm m k. k
hS iSmim "'i« cse'' 'rb s ' f*«s* tmmmm. rthfhem 'm - 
W A t i m i . m m r n . .  m
j iEl)800.1l HOME, 
Si*ar Reevaoiie wrtosal. Tete- 
falione !€LISC5, O
t e 4 s * i
c  ■ I ..— , — 1  ---------------------------
PORTRAITS
a .# ta  a .P*rii«aei>'
POPE'S STUDIO
atai f  aitoasjf Street 
Corwr Paadoi? aad R’***
a9*—t r*p* * wv'-iw*'" w —-S' ■ - *  “ 7̂  ̂  ̂ . • ■ 5 af4*f* tes UrtUarvivtd b* ms jf&vm*
Cla»tes3 I'C-MM iAltes* ¥** Mr* ----------- ----------- ----------- -: Hdi ciirt gytMS&mgm-
.  1 yes C e c iiia . a l! d  Eei5«»:»«, iM x
2 .  I k i t h s  L im r .  te t ,  G. H jc k * a m  t e , *
 •    I tootoert. Eisferaffia, fia a J it ________ _
B E « E  -  Euaeral i ^ e  t e } 111  R u d l im  P ^ S W lJ
M r. Asfem £ « '.•« . * I« d  « * w m a ,t« i a ito  t e  * W W O W  T f lA W O l
lata €f Rattairt, a te  ...........' " «l
aa a, ta te *  Ife^sfeJ ’
K -m m rn  *-•**
F m  R  B E D R O O M  F U R N I S H E D  
t o « $ «  t e  r e e l .  T e l e p b o a e  M S -  
« 65l .  8SS
OKANAGAN MISSION
l i  aera , Y E A  »|«*®v«dL N e v . M d e ra ,. m m ksvern U M i j  
hm*. Dev#-fcf*4'toi*®w«'- SmAmk, ps.te. view
t r «  p arks i* AB Ass#'^ p a ita e  t e
terta..' Ftely «t a ate. Smm vate — SSi.SiS.
ROKRI a  WilSJN RWITY ITO,
REALIORS
m  B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  PH O N E W J :- lill
A  W a rre * 1C -M 3I C U-Ed  ........   le - iS a
n  G-ae*t .......  i«3-5« I
3 acm M levvi ted  a  to* 
t o a r t .  a f  t t o  I t o s s t e  w U  
maw m  mm tod M» tei
e l  t o *  t t o t e  f r i M t a t o  « •  t o *  
i a t o .  T i l l s  p r» v i9 *«  a p a c #  .te 
a t e t e ^  r a n t o t o f  t o i u s *  v i t o  
p r i v a c y  ® «  t o t o  t e e s  w a i  
© v w  I I B  y a r d *  f r o s a  ' t t o  
ro a d .. . V c  t o K W  o f  a o  t o t t e r  
toisesite to tto  Cto&Eag'aA-
Atotof I 45.m  &to A«mt.
ROYAL TRUST
3M  B e ra a id  A « ® s * W L M fii13
OioiiCE' 0 iF ii*-r '' s r  AC  i
avaitoito »  S fa S te i te i f .  T ite  





s t a r e  . t o  » 1 5 . . t o #  itef*. A s f i y  
B o * m m . E e fe a te  D * iy  C5t»r- 











Ŵ s. frnm $ ir t e
tito d .. 'lle d fe le 'lte tlA e * , d te M *
tm is  a to  tsxsn** to d ia m . 
te a r  m m ,  L*52 m - *t- t e f *  | 
t e
W iiit M l to fe ii* to l l r t l  
.' itopy to  ■
P..O m x  *11.. 
VANCmiVER E B.C.
%
'to!# a tm  m* A tow  Esitor'W' 
diatfa m  Moteay, Nwv... t  at 
J .p m.,. Rev- £,. K jr«t4 '» tM«»V' 
Ing., iB:tar*i-s«©t iii tto KefeviA 
tea 'ta tar-y- ftek*
**» t»*' stall toestofivit. »  R«t-;
«to **'»’«* fr'**Atoii#es..,' 
tt j's *  m G*f-WkmM.f. ate tosf to 
Eefevwi. Ob*  tod. *»*
* 5|.'tar a  C«rf&fc.%v. 81*'*-
to to'toam* a  | iK -  
p»y'‘* Etrtweai torvwe to i*  
C to ff*  o f t t *  w r» » te fo « B tt... ^
rw w ^
C » v * f  tto s d ^ tE d
,iEw»t»to »  tarn* « f fcar*®*'.
EAfLIN^ FtDlEJL BAmET : 
M l fe w * *% *- i t L l l I f









r a  fr te  to tol Bxsm A t* . ’
Itatate to te  tet-
*«*& • G e tie ra i llf tv ia t iil «« R©v.. 
f, IIM,. at tto* at* to 'tl 3**r«̂  
funeral s trv if**  •'ife i»» toM 
fiKMd t i l*  G«fitei CR«l»l. 1131 
|tafii#l'4 Ave... «« tiiyr'&diy,
Ito v . I I .  • !  5 't»  P to '. R *'* ' E- 
11. ©JRttattot Itote-
» i|i Itail©* ta ttta tefewtei
%'U'te 't.y hik fevui# v t l t iE E L O W N A  SECONDARY 
itoi'garv't. »te !»©»to'rtfs M»toi!*i’iwal laesimf.i “MstW & " la
iMft S-!#’*#rt ate Can*}ihe  teiava* T t o # *
,ta«.re W. tote ..rt*!** Itetfa'i lie, Wedwrtoay. Ite.. l*t *t • «  
t*r R fto» 'its i c to lk *  # te  P lM ta  p w .. A 4to l#  I t  «®. ifa f,
Save tortt mHuitito * llii te j t i r to t  i#{# vtH to toW
*.ffi**er»rsli„ *3|K«vt«tof 21 tol»*«» •:»  #nd
- , .  ..' •“n ,7X :rT Z T X Z n ^ l I  ..ai p m. ta t e  oiy 'to Keto»tv».
G A im  — ita ix H I • » » )  to  v » *  t $ n t l f ? l i K t K I M  
fe:*tfe, »t n il P#te<ri.y St . M
Mi.__ iirtor X*vlrt|^E0u|j<Q <xtMING UP? Own-
T I L E
o^m AC TO d  
C f t  MOSAIC
ita- yu'W i»teofi«B» wiSii. 
fym%. «#*.
m m  rm m  to «4«ar* andM-w-rtol
"'—— “ I CAiE
Mils i OitlS HAMAHN ̂ ro» n «  iSTOiA’res !•:» » *•
te s a n e t* R e e iw te
pm m  m km
M. w. r  «
fttRlE BEDROOM APART' 
.«taet *v#il»,We tev , I, I*®' 
Rld^ •«# itortl^ltar, W lte*. 
dswe* tod €k\m TV tath'dwa.. 
Awly m.. 3. itoete teurt Aito- 




m vcm Ncm m wrn^
tM SajL bud. Mibt mSk.tpirw weswr- w‘ ■ '•■ ta■
c t ^ C T  DOORS r . « r r %  
ItaUVr* -
Mmm  . . . 7. . . - , . - - —,-7.




BAOIEDM" fU'TTE.' FURMStt-' 
.td m taJariated., tod'«iita*- 
imm, kmbm, HtoA. ,te« u»v"®., 
««! toto, ta  fto ■Kcn’to.. 'T*to 
aa «* i'-'Ofa' 
p,m., tl
'TWO' NEW' I  ■ BEDROOM" apwt- 
nymu, I femted. »v»ii*tea* 
Dec. I. One nv'te
a te  .N®v. I t  Whm n m *  m  
*«. R. Afftr Bttofa Mtoifitlw 
tea, ItMfaM., tt
i& K R N  'SUITE
avasiate Nov. It- R*li*te 
ftoWif •!«# »wfa»i fowte, w  
rb iiir ro  «r i»t». Cte« »a M»|s* 
Capri,., T«l*^w ta  ?«di66 mm
ta" *V¥«JM|*.. **
free pfoperty catalogue at your reqyest
ilang#*# teA»y t«i» I® a ‘%* *'vte#tei* m  tttel. 
h tfm  to ♦» to*«.i I te  m m d.f
B ftente 8̂
Vta® W. S tote fe»D
3 Featad . 8-T3S,
f i , .  ftorawi 8-MW
'G l-ltoMB f e t a H e r  fejAtl
M.&rv̂ t Dvrfa -«.wn#*
Mf*. P B u r f  :24)*SS
R  .J B t a j l e y  L * M I
4 M. Vaadcrvate
G, Tfefkef -  *v*r» Dw  
to l-to l*
B a l t  l t a M f # s - d * s W » * ,  r v ^  
teei 'tetoll hmm%
CORNER G.ARAGE 
A » *w .- M i i  m x m *  
,tassvt*i Wtafa l«s.Mtof. 
III.* gete tefc* »MA "toi 
tStJtot e»iA *.»
A s *#  f'# ,)'« s« U  l * l i i« «
m mty m'm*.. E»«,liwsl 'luwstta**!. MIR. 
f t e #  t m i ;
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
i L t t i l i t  B e r » » « l  A v » . - C t s r iM E f  B l o e i i  B © i l * t e  « .M 8 S»» 
t i t  PROPERWR FOR SALE
Telephone 762-2259
if
Thinking of luiWir̂ ?
C km k  ttta  p fa r# * #»# p B tw  «-■ 
t h m k  *m  to ««r feto * te  
»»y to t e  ^  NBA fm m .




'•Tte fe ife it te'BaAefi to 
t e » *  iw t e  Ofa*s,i«'#ta** WWN'B Mt-aw
K iiO  $50 T IL  P.AY OAVf 
Try ArLAMTlCrS  ̂
"IH RIFTY F IF T V
M# « 5>t» o&ky 83*
*td  iw y  m s  *« « * * '« * ll*
AtC-ANTIC FiMAKL'8 
CORPORATIO?^
m  Beiftai# l® » il a .
Ted R te is 4 it. M s a s j^ f 'T 't e  
M , S ', r  i f
"'R ,i;.o i’i.k e d  f o r  " 'I  
L ’uflv jrtt'-u itd  fey f t f f l  
Hmrntkt* WjM f*y ! ’¥ lataieto
.afai'waiiy I'fc'"> l*;«u* *a f*.y» 
t^ui. A m b  t& c ,  B * k m m  
Daay CteafSff. M
IlS . fruit, VegetaUet
INJTATOEl, MACE MOUJfe 
l a a i  N « .  I  i r t i i t e  f v J H i  | J , a  i r W ' 
Hli Ite. c«i Ite  lifta , P l*r* 
tatttai «aily. Teteto*** SifafallL
tf
i » J ® !  T W O ' B E D ' k O O M ' ' F A M I L Y  t e l .  
M l »taVf ito n frrs te f, rltatswl A





m t4  Av*'. «S4IM.
Gaetf, i.*ed t l  )*#»'*- Oto     ...
I»*l EteS Si fervrvtd  te  » ^ i. te « f.V * l'*  at to te '* y««*'U 1® 
d*",.«fcirr. I f f  lift# rM fi. A M f ■ '- " "
Ni,m}» m ft.«‘«..f*. tr ia d * '
toeto c * if t '» i av'toliMe al 
f rto'.
ifRs.ie4 a i And t*ir telt.ev.h0f)
- j, *l.U te  |4#ai«tt ta dita 'w r ymt
eei,i;4f*!i, hi.t »;:s5f?-tp.-liw Mf* I fik#. Se# “Hnsfy"
J C to F?tel Si . Rtfelbfi^'telta"'llt#'U'"te toe-M*d to
©»'Ci, aUO'Cee Ni'r’feer ind Ihfe#j toaaa teih Ĵ vi.
iH te *  Mrv, ttofU ir«''tee*»edj M'Girert
to tt» . Ma«« «'iU te
lau l to to# Churrh «f th# 1 to­
ft"! arulat# C*"i«‘.'r''f <-n T's#*-
dav, N.tv •  al 10 a in, Th# Very 
Hcv, Father It D AmJeiMto 
th# rrir»*tflnt, Pra.veiv aO't 
It,(■••*¥ vkiSl te tr»)t#H'.l In D*> *
Chapel Rrn'stintearK'e «-«
Mvrutav at * I’ to, In!er.m«it 
w ill te  to Ite  family latol m 
HumtiiSt. Saik. Day'* Fr.ncr.il 
ftarvic# I* 'n fharg* of to# ar- 
langeinent*.     Si
JOHNS — Met tor, «»f O K. Mis- 
•kto. i'.a«‘ #d a*#'# Ih ' l te 'K t l-  
o#n» Genrral Hi<TOtol «n 
t ,  Hta al itic B«fi of 7* year*
WOODWOItX LTD. - ............  ^
»  « « »  o S i ~ i S 5 i B 5 w r ~ 6 ^ ^
-  Jty^v Faria*# C wrt. I »
SEMI RETtRED BISINESS La«t#**c# Av». TtJe^tate »  
mao, year* ef expm mc* to IjJ D  w  tC4!i:.l, tt
»aaa t# ro« t cd ^ k i .  APARTMENT -
Ut». coUoctetai. f'ta. l * \  h-..#|p hvto.tiv»wo. 2 te;tf«iatr.i..
te!|» yw  tetofwita. Uvta m i
Tflrfto ta i^tC d® ?!. ........ .•*«(* ta# vta-awla, ear
U l t e f ^  EXPEim lY  MADE 
•o i h'Uftf B#dipre»di mad# lo 




The Oanlen ChapcL »««
If.
from .... - ......■_ V • >, ,
Itornatal Av#., r.n Tiiofday. Nov 
», at 3:.T0 p m., tlie H#v. L, S 
fenucra offtoi»!i««. Cremalton 
w ill follow In Vanmiver. Mr 
Jnlitii !• »nrvive»l by hb lovtn 
wtfc K ll/« te lli; two voiia. Hy« 
noy of Fort St. John «t»l Alfrwl 
«f Kelowna: nnrl two rlniigliters 
Itoscmary (Mrx. T. Merkley) of 
Ilnrnabv and Nnney of Kelowna. 
N’ine Rrnnrkhlldren. two great­
grandchildren. five sister* and 
one brother abo anrvive. Tlie 
family rcqufst no flowers 
oloase. Clnrke nnd Dixon have 
teen enlnisted with toe arrange-
inenta. _______ _ _____
MElJNlEit -  Mario, of lOlfl 
Harvey Ave., pnitstal away at 
her residence on Nov, 7, IBttS, at 
toe age of H.1 year*. Funeral 
•ervices will te held from Tlie 
Garden Chniiel. U34 Hernnrd 
Ave., on Fridny, Nov, 12, at 
10:00 a.m,, tho Very Hcv, Fr. 
U, D. Anderson officiating. In­
terment will follow In the Kel­
owna cemetery, M ri. Meunler is 
•urvlveri by two son*, Holand of 
Kelowna and Henry of Mar- 
wnvn, AllM-rta, Four grnnd- 
rhlidrcn nnd seven grcat-granil- 
children al.*o survive. Clnrke 
and Dixon have been entrusted 
with the nrrangeineiits,  AT
TilUNU(IfT.ANi)™W John, 
of Hutland, |ta»»ed awtoy at his 
rojiUlcnco ou Nov, fl. 11H15, lU the 
■**"«kor o f  M ’yoariirFunerBl -'lervv 
IceV were* held ^from n.e 
teventh-Day Adventist Church 
_ Hutland, on Monday, Nov. H, at
I  officiating. Interment followed
In tho Garden of Devottim, I.nkc- 
view Memorial Par. Mr. Mun- 
holland Is survived by his lov ng 
wife, Eva: six sons, Eilwln, Ml • 
ton and Norman all 
and Irwin. George and Clifford 
nil In Saskntchewan! » l*da '‘«l»; 
tors, Aileen <Mrs. J. Wiens) of 
Vernon, Trona (Mrs. O, Paul) 
of Hevelstoke, Vera (Mrs. F.
Mavle iMrs. 0 . Minchen) of 
Vancouver and Mattel ,t$D»v,W. 
Davis I ol Hazclton. D.C 
Twenty-eight grnrolchlldren, 45 
great-grandchildren and three 
sisters also survive. Clarke and 
Dixon were entrusted with the 
arrangemtets. ( M
KEIDWNA SKI CLUB PRE- 
( fn ii 4 filto* by WtTTcn Miller, 
llig ti !k‘tn«l auditoriurn. Nov. 
1?. IIW  i t  100 n m. Adults 75c. 
vludrnt* iOc. th lldrrn 2Sc. Fie# 
refreihincnt*.
MARY. NtAHY -  COnE d Y OF 
Modern Martiagc, Community 
Tbe.itre, November 13 at i .  All 
«rat* 1100 i t  Dyck's Dnigi. 
S)«oinoretl Ivy University Wo- 
o’rtn's Club. “ I, 80. *? -
ipHlCKE?* SUPPER AND ltoif<A 
Thutrday, Nov. I I .  St. Theresa's 
Parish Hall. Supper served 4:30-
7.00 p.m. Advdls SI .50, children
utiaer'"tf.'tS«?r“ “    ..
75, 7«. 81, 82, 83. *4
t»*fk big veritala
fted T«ln'fe*e
H'H?¥I.m i 'k d ""’'3" hcmte i x i
..rnrnt r-l?#, •*.a»l»h^ ...,nrr.tati* *
 _________  : i ately, north e*»d.. -Pis**## IC-LSSS I
ORCHARDISTS, SERVICE STTA-I after 5 pm  8*
HOME SITES
ll-‘
•  % »ff# tots wnb dfefftj-tuc water m  lakeehest* Rc*4 
alto like  aes""#*.* testfey,- life® t» I5<aw.
•  SkvHta pief»riie» vtrw 54* Ite  •#•*1 iki# i i  few 
as’iSiiaO I *  to"«f»ue w iler. T rtm i a i few # i l%% d<*w"«,
• iHsl^ IY«<|witlf'i -  smirrtt rity fets aviOaWf awe.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ISTABUSHITJ tm  
K-ek»wi5.»'»' OMr-i'l Hr»-l E»f.»t# isd Lfcrur*nt# Firta 
M l lirJU iAHD AVE. DIAL ffaS-Sl?!
i:VEN''LNGS 
Ifertka l-im  . Carl Rriy** 74»4ia  
lk<fe Hit# 2-cm - Crw Mi-rttt l - l»
Da.rTc4 Tarve* 2Afe7
S E V i^ L  KEW BOWES"'
MiBMn. vwry wtH teflU Eieefe 
Bet fe fittM . 3 tedrewnf. p * ^  
wallf la livmg leam. ttailt-ea 
wee, eowtenofi reakseg unit 
,* - ito  tm. Asti a»i. matogaay,
I kilctee ctt^taW'ds.. Hardawd: 
ffeM# tmrngtmt. Ttt* teto-' 
ioem. garage. All faav# #ktra 
plBisbiftt ,i»d twie seal wise 
dowi, tie# fews# faas fiitftlwJ 
stsita u  tm m tim i. tthefimme
*154431 m  ai»fJy U H  ito e l sCi . .  _ ,
     y 29. Articlw for Sils
lA lir . YOU INTER l»TEO  IN A 
iquatity twdt tern#? F. A K. 
i 'teteader tte  IfetMer* sdlrr im  
\ a *#H rlr iB ted  bwae. It  mtght 
jte  {Wit tte  tetaw and tergata
RED D0 4 CIOUS APPUES, 
t l .D  per tos. tmng your ®w«
fc«t*j»ers. Hi-ug's old beiiMiftl, 
m s  Water fei'tat,. f  te ta l':te









ti-oci-i. bu.»'toes*e-*-Sta m t for ̂ ^ ."5  goofal 811 rTK. rUIl'MSH 
your accovmllng and *.<i. * i!h  kltcben, trtd-iitun*iaate If i '  ilnkPrn tihgilTai Tftz>2HiU *lag. It, C, Gere, rtea# TtJ-awO 
days or T iS -lllI evenings. 81
12. Ptrsonals
LAHRVS DBIVE-IS, IIWY
No. 97, will t»  cloxlng for the 
winter Sunday, midnight, Nov 
14, Thank you for your patron 
ago. See you In the spring! 85
10. Prof. Services
:niAnTEHED ac c o u n tan ts
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZEn & CO.
a iA IlT E llK D  ACCOUNTANTS 
No 9 286 Bernard Ava




102 Radio Building Kelowna
JEHTIFIED
JKNERAL ACCOUNTANT







T H E  CANADIAN MENTAL 
Health AssociaUoa — Kelowna 
Branch. A ChrUtmae gift to a 
mentally HI ptrson meani that 
•he coinmunlty undtrstamle and 
auppocta toil «c to## M m U  to r«-» 
turn to iwrmal life. You can 
help to provide this understand­
ing and support try purchasing a 
g ift #9f « pgftow 
our mental bospttaU who might 
otherwise be forgotten. Please 
mall or deliver ycmr gift to ymir 
White Cro«a Gift Depot, South 
Okanagan Health unit, 390 
QueeiiHway, Kelowna, before 
VovcmlKir 24th, 1065. 84
ALCOiloyC^ ANONYMOUH 
Write P,0 Box 587. Kelowna, 
i.e. or telephone 762-8742, 763- 
6988. tf
room with divldmg wail, 155 t« i 
mcmih. otllttles paid, Te!r|fe>o# 
7624*58. _ tt"
U N F U H N IS lliir i"bR ‘ 3 'hOOM 
iMiiemcnt mile, utilille* toclwl- 
ed, Apply 1*74 *^Ttel w  phon# 
7«2-H67.__  ..............   ID
fuhnTshed modehn bX si>
ment telf<'onlalned suite, pri­
vate entrance. Available now. 
Teleptene  _tf
17. R M fflS -f« X m F
11 UNIT AUTO COURT
firoi-Ung MteW wrrkly on alhlcf rat#*, plui oaner'i 
Quarlfr* l#»f»trd within Trad cUy Umlls on 1 acre fet. 
The year** gieBlest b'r,rgala for the fuH pHe# «f only 
131.000 ca»h MTJ,
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
284 ItilR :iA tU I AVE,
Eve*. 762.7974 or 7844567
783-2«3»
U'StrO FU lLNm TlE  
Bedfw-m S -iil#  —
-5 Comt^cl#
y« j are k«4ta* fta. T te  te r 'fita fw e -ce  tluwis# Stot# . 
t-rtft Il7,«te te -  » .« 0  te rato 
to" n m u t t *  Of' o«*er torin*' ‘ *
cwikl te  al'l'iltgeil-. T te
ran te *<hro i l  Ttt KtofSrt-tr As# ftto# .Moffat fe" Haftg# 
cr t#l#f*WM TCteiiO.. U| !>-%»#
NEW lOto SQ- W .  I'lOMi:,'3|C>oe Ikstty Df'rer 
l3«d:room.*, flrepiaca. ffecm 'iO iw  Gartwse llu rw r 
heat, cotored hath, fu.!,1 hare- ,







lehool bu»- Locited oo Crort 
Hoad, North Okomore Full »t Pitndosy
uric* l l l . t te ,  ILSte »5i»n
Termt. I targe ditrtmnt '«». r  ' iv '' 'k v rr 'i '’rash. Tekftoona 7624793 tf J >AM) H>H HALL. IN L.XtLI,.
 ..................       - .......... .............  irnv fni'Hlill-oti. a!:-o 31 i"ar»ge.
.SPECIAL, THHEE YFAR OLD T#kiJM!«« 762-5130 or 7624675
„E T  ME SHOW YOU BEAUTl- 
ful ChrUtmaa glfUi from Studio 
Girl, In your home. No obliga­
tion. Telephone 763-6354. 01
SMALlTpfANO WANTED TO 
rent. Telephone 765-5042, after 
5:30 p.m. _________ ^*4
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room, ground floor, with bath, 
close III, pensloneri, gentlemen 
only, apply 453 Uwrcnce Ave- 
nue.  __ t̂t
ciJea n  FUHNIHHED HOUSE- 
keeplng rcKini, with refrigerator 
and rangettc, near hoHpltal and 
vocational school. Apply 6811’at- 
terson A v e . ____________ *
FUTShsHED b e d  . SITTING 
room for lady, kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs, Y. E. Craze, 542 
Buckland. H
15. Houses For Rent
SPACIOUS LAKESHOIIE COT 
tagcs, fully furnlahod. carpeted 
floors, weekly and monthly 
rates, close to schools. Tele­
phone 762-4223.  tf
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
BERNARD Ir ilX IE  — ROOMS 
for rent, also houscUccidng, 
Telephone 762-2215, Oil Bernard 
Ave.  _____   tf
NICE WARM FURNiSHED 
housekeeping rooms. Itadlcs 
only. 1441 Richter St. Telephone 
762-2807. *1
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close In town. Available Imtncd- 
latolv. Wood furnace, garngo. 
Children welcome. Telephone 
762-6694. tf
BklDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1B51 
Bowes Street. Telephone 762- 
4775. tf
ROOM FOR RENT. SUITABLE 
for working lady. Telephone 762- 
3886. te
THOMPSON
ACXYDUNTINO S H R V IfB  
Electronic Data Proeeasinf 
Accounting -  Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER fW PH I63463I
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent, Close In, electric heating 
and natural gas. For informa­
tion telephone 762-50.13 after 
6:00 p . m . _______________^
MOnERN a BEDROOM Duplex. 
Available Dec, I, 722 na,vmcr 
Ave. $100 |>er month. Tcleiihone 
Oceola Realty Ltd., 762-04.17.
'lT \r i l3 E m m  UN.
furnished. Available Immed­
iately, $76 per monUi. Tcloplwhc 
763-2740. . tt
18. Room and Board
FOR BU.SINP'JSS AND RE 
tired people, pleasant single or 
lioublo rooms and vcr>’ goot 
board. Telephone 7624832. ti
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 






Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning.
SPACIOUS U N ^  FOR RENT, 
fully electric. Walnut Grove 
Motefe R.R. No. 4, Kelowna. 
B.C. Tclephorte 7644221. tf
room  a n d  BOARD FOR work 
lag young man. Telephone 702 
6327. **
ilQOM AND BOARD IN COM 
forlablo homo. Men or women  ̂
410 Royal Avo^____
NEWLY DECORATED SPAC 
ions 2 Itodroom duplex, wlUi 
.mcmUierfkPluiidxi9emmtr*95<
830 Rofih Ave. If
LARaE rURNlSHEH' TW  P 
bedroom lakeshpre cottage at
Casa Loma '‘viulge? *70 per 
ntteth. Telephone 7684393. 105
1470 Water St, 2-2614
lioARD AND ROOM. TKLE- 
phone 762-8360 for further par 
tlculars.    '
3 room houf#. Big llviofroorn 
kitchen, utility, gaa htcting, 220 
wiring, city water and *e»er. 
Price $6,500 00, 753 Raymer Ave. 
Apply 800 Raymer Ave, Tele­
phone 7124759. tf
ROOM u o u it t ,  
three liedrooms, big llvingroom, 
kitchen, utility, ga*. 220 wiring, 
city water and rewer. Price
Apply





lid s  homo has 2 bcdrwtm*, 
cosy living itKirn, kitchen 
with eating area. Separate 
utility and storage rcKim. 
Very compact wlUt few steps. 
Yard landscnpped, garage, 
Owner w ill consider offers. 
Asking $8,900. MLS. Call 
Eric Itoken 2-2428,
y? Block From Lake
A lovely 2 bedroom home 
situated on un attractive 
street, close to stores and 
lake ~  Just right for a fussy 
retired cou)ilc or small fam­
ily, Living room foalurcs 
panelled wnll.s, huge picture 
window an dlnvlllng en­
trance divider. Very nuHlern 
220V. cabinet kitchen with 
bullt-ln Btovo itnd frigo. 
Vanity bathroom with double 
•ink is a dream! Cariiort 
uttached, Tho price la right. 
Only $13,20(1. Owner Is an­
xious to sell. Phono Olivia 
VVorsfold, evenings 702-3895,
Lawrence Avenue
Good family homo In a roihI 
location. 000 square fuel 
floor space, 3 bedrooms, 
taxes only $2.10 yet dnso In 
to Dr. offices, drug store,s, 
••orvlGUwatatlonii«^publl6*ttiirf„ 
high schools and complete 
shopping area within two nr 
three blocks. Miist be scon 
to apprcclnto all features at 
the price of only 911,300 with 
low down payment, Call Joe 
Hloslngor at 762-6874.
Hoover Realty
iMODERN DUPLEX FOR rent. ~ 
'Apply 142? oW m or# Street. t l|  782-0974.
2 0 ia i5 1 ^ ^
p r o f e s s io n a l  CO i j  ij* l  S
with on# child, wlto th rent 3 or 
3 bedroom homw. Proforfably In 
outaklrta of ,toUfn, Tolephonc
LTD
"PKohT7C T W —
430 Bernard Ave, Kelowna
WE TRADE HOMES
OWNEIia ARE AN XI0U 8- 
Hake your offer on th li 
older home In Rutland. List­
ed at $8,000. Located close 
In, on % of an acre. Con­
tains 2 large bedrooms, huge 
living room and a dandy kit­
chen, plus a good % base* 
ment and (kmIIci of storage 
space. Rce this by phoning 
Geo, 'DImblo '2-0687. MLS.
80UTH SIDE IriCA'riON -  
IVo 3 room cottages. Also 3 
other out buildings, City 
water and sewer. Full prlco 
$l,2(K). Any rcnsonable cash 
offers considered. Phono 





331 Bernard Ava. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-3344




llal'vtiy Pomronko . . .  2-0742
J, A. McIntyre ...........2-5.138
Ernlo Zeron ............ 2-5232
Harold Denney  ......... 24421
Al Salloum . . . . . . .  2-2673
THREE BEDROOM HOME for 
salt In dtoice location. f/>w 
down payment, Good rental In 
come. Immediate imssesslon. 
Telephone 7624146. tt
NEW 3 BEDltOOM HOME, fuU 
basement, % acre lot, city 
water, nice view, school bun 
Could be VLA approved. $16,300, 
Telephone 762-3793. tf
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3 BED- 
rnomi, downstairs, suites up­
stairs. Separate entrance. Excel- 
lent locat(«in. 942 Itawson Ave
00
-0118 NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home on Benvoulin Road, 
acre lot. Clear tlllo. Telephone 
702-6860.    04
MUBT 8EI,L -  BRAND NEW 
high quality three Liedroom 
houKe, Capri area. Telephone 
762-3825. 88
23 ACRtkS WITH 2 HOUSES 
Nice location, near Armstrong 
Write Box 6640, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. ______ __
N E W T l i ’EDROOM MODERh 
home, very well built. Good 
location, Telephone 765-6151.
M
TWO DUPLEXES FOR HALE 





R'$ u m f  94STH
9311
Ĉ ASA I.OMA LAKE8H0RR LOT 
80 ft. lake frontage, on pavwl 
road, Telephone 708-8583. 103
H M A L ir '0 ’™ tt9 ^ ^ ’ liOME
Teiephon^62-713A __ 87
>VT(f!RK u rn i,  OKANAGAN 
MlBsion. *1,500,00 cash or terms. 
Telephone 762-2758j 85
FUEMI8H fiTREET -  1380 8Q. 
ft, of moilern living. Largo 
island kitchen, built-in appll- 
aaroN, Nunkoh tlio bath. For ii|»-
k t e l im M i lS L B ' ' '
NEW 3 HEDRdpMHOME Il3 
choice location. Apply 1468 
Asiwn Court, I/ombardy Pnrk 
division. Telephone 762-8463. 84
tf
EIIJHT ACREal IV* MILEB.'TO 
City limits, fronting Glenmora 
Drlva. View property, doineitlo 
and Irrigation water, *10,700, 







w a n t e d  T O  R E N T  W I T I I  O P *  
tion to buy 3 badroom house, 
full basement, with a possible 
revenue suite, finlsheil or un- 




" a i ’
Mom or grandma, lie a llv* 
lhg 'do!i ™ ic\V this pretty 
wnrdrolHi for tiiu new tblnch, 
llttlo hlslor (if daughter's toen 
(loll. Hu'ludi's 7 ht'hool, play, ,,
"•nn r l tl M h t dm
l ’ rintc(i Pattern 9311: For
9-inch "IIUlo slhlcr" doll. Be 
thrifty — use HcrajiH.
f N''T1' c en ts  I 50c) In coins 
(no titnmi)», plofitei for each 
pntlcrn, PiTnt idalnly SIZE,
NAME, ADDREHH and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, cure of Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
............... onto. (,) •
of a well-droHHod woman! Dis­
cover 330 flattering, new design 
Ideas In our new Fall-Winter 
Pattern Catalog, All sizes I ,Cou* 
rtoii for free iiatlcrn In Catalog, 
bend Adc.




r  Ta.*T K fw  v iy s
. L»V-C«lfY.UiS-«»M'»S»
va P lB N
U 3 R N
GUARANTEED!
M m y Anm  pftetoet to fw nu#
..toarf , , ,  Aai iwi sm iw n» -
tM" ym  ftB* iMXMBc »«riu«* 
4m 4 v*b w ai, Writie:
lifts, m. MgcjAtmm, 
m  scikirfa
M. KAMLDOPS. BC.
i3. M. te. te. te. 94
AP sK m iem  m  w w u f BfBRs




mwexmHA B A g y  CBtaiKB. MWI-. MOf. 1. * •»  t t
? B fS
YKI • 40I.K IhOVA »C#TtA
38. Employ. Wiatod
gliintow
vifa  W to. Ttw teP m«iM 
r*«to«t tom 
teto wwlL temo tmi
mJf tet mmxmmmok |J$ IteJjjliiiteiJter”
htok te tr to
tePo to"tite pteltote -Stfteojor 
■Mteo i«4 raporto teto 
yfajr** P«n»riM«« tetw kai- 
v*a  to te tooMkubtatoiUf* 
Q il l i t j
>1© 
tite' fiHM»
u m  Y iA jts  EX*
t m  wttmmAmjf cierkJ 
ty p jt. payreSi. tm-
fistymtmt m Krtowma. Avaitoto*
_  ,irajMXJ4«.telv, Rteex€«**- Saiary
W  *  jopro. W’Rto fio* tte l. KteoynM
ig l 'E T  v a c u u m ' C l£ A N E R |P » ^ ).? ? ^ ff/--------  t ’KITEB NATIONS *AP>-
u i .  mriPMi < w ^ , I iU fU iU B  LADY  ̂D jtB lB iK |fr t^  ae® toft withm i fate-*re to
f l t te .  Cto* *rt ol ae* c ie w p « t i0m m h e . la U  m
iiEpars,i*c« for toe UsAte Na- 
a frrftob ten ip j^  maakisd
utMiim to Nmt Dctoi t Wkat **«► asMftitatyiMteteiPtelte •tetoPtete'te* apf I "toro-
itel dtoittMiftel tote itopo’a vto«t|t«e®toto«Ml̂  im 1913.
I ttorlli coitroL tow pep ntotoaa «wniB»£«w dte
Dtetl tow toiito ■ttotifw. toaltMrlwi' toi$ y««r wImw a adviiMi 
tIatoKi N«tl»H U 4 Mmmmi m lVM  ^wcwktate agme'm. to i»»- 
work to oaitoctwg|\iiclC" r«Q»e$tcdl aiajstaaoe £©r 
'ctaaaka. to Ite f a itoteutlaalpoiadatow e o a t r o l  i»<^prami 
H«aM$i««d fay fwctooM ajte l2l*itoo«t proiBtoiRi am  pariwito 
atfacr aattolto.. nrpMf UN aaMarljw îoje*.
awttl M irtei, l i f t ,  to i wteitotote 
tlh# pree>iiilHi| iniMiypiiiril 
r i^ ie  ^
tor 1# jFaart.'"'
But d m 't SMtto to
iecsl tiyresiee*si- TImesf viev IImi 
art as spef^rotoy toowetoi U  a
IW  act vaa Wiiii otet te CM#
Riile May Vie m  
As InlenntionI Currency
1KI6C0W =  fW tto fto i- i t e  .§* ito  a rw *  .pato
iteito may bef»  to vto w m  ttwffted laWfawwr aaci a cwBtry 
UJ8.' dollar'as «a ite*ntoto»ri;sa«toai« too® a a ^ a g e  te 
cufftok^' ' i  at. awtotaal Kjnaia-" faate #«««*#?. Pa t  SH- fate 
tto 'pm w M m  to to* m m m k \b g m  U m U  t ^ ta u t^ to  a t w  
lit |tot tato c ffm . It© eoMUtfauta tkes« to tor W W *
Tl» « » « « « .  . t e *  te . « te , te te . t o « l
far w ly   --------------—r
«otei aatete toe Kart to trade rtwam
saor* traely a ito  tW West-
ar« itoeiy to l»\w a 
move aPeh aoteld eafeasce toe
taar* iar
fveiacto, t m  rte**t«d.
Artemtiaa. P r  a a e e, Gabew. 
Irteaad. Lafaaaon, Ltoeria ate
pt’Opcaai
csetrte TfeJs
cover f, isle tixs*’ 
atro. Frts l « t  r « C  
at seat. i f t e .  ifaw n*. M
F flE P y iC K  lYiiGi) -  t  "fTv 
pea ate W, 8af-te • *  T, 
fete Wiivttte. Dry Iw t 
ante, m  per «*to  Teie^teae 
m *m  m mo H. m. M ra lte
"CAM trtWA"  W
rsismer f i t  {top^.tfeafpesstoaal rtaiaiaMC* to Cartteto 
toai
c©-aj’Ji*s met atear UN
pices at ifee WorM PofJiuialfea ’
messt i
eaperu horn m an  " tew i« i'B ra te * ‘* tteeraaJ awaarty
 a« to |pa«, te ten te«*nrpraa» ira iw
tif  'a  "exatedowa cm folfetoara te i<ar-
new*agrate la IW  tetocial S o v i e t
’: » f«gy  Tas* safe a reews Bwet- 
® Btespest d  t «  Came.
ciw cvai'eacy
CcPerea.ce la Baiiiada. or freely coaserutok ^  csozamrttee ackiftte reecMis.
. . .  .... . fti«teai»M» toat pait te tfa#Gtodtefe to' 
'$' tamer Is
ate eallte toe idea
partlaa aa r a n    • -
Wcfite. Eacelkat
Bart to®* work ___       _
Bsfiy Box iSlt. Kefeama P»^J ' |%«¥ w«t at ite»** te"a brute toariag'te ricfresTtauly iiistesMi aLSsirtaae* a®̂ ]
Cterite.  M jte  eaamake its. famiiy p4aM4ai|fateto«e« toe r ta n ite  «te tW jtoe cteKes lor aacii a ^
■iB®r»Uy re -W  tpiwte- 
_ I IW re  are wM sxvdm Satdm
Fraae* cetecsdte tW  rm l-a-fafato may try to *et. iW" a»- 
tfea’a apoeaers feared ‘ ‘tW  pros- ,.s*mbly <» record .® ix\oe oi UN
IW  a*t alWas tW  firecidwM 
to decree a atata te afege for 
im  day*, ekise eoa^fs i. rale 




D)wi®r Classifiedt« a « u j>  aTTK . h v a
.,..KW„ itoo fefeWa iWii'%  
mmmmt M . x  SL-M.
Ita  i*  ttope » « t. ta id ** ^JCrnjimm* ItB-UlA" P|l£o”'̂ iY*P^lFu?FiS'̂
ffo p a m  ate to 
vaya te v'feemlaf tW  anacfa «w’ 
faitoa’s iferaW * te to  rai*-
By «M»|iywg to*' 6v« pto£»
Wiier m  eapatete toduscai as- 
featefe* iir«!(p*«i, 'iW Uaate
 to mdmw, atWe" 'rifS"li"'MVi®liClfW^ mmnmmrn
mmmri campii^p toat *»• 
* d w tn te t** te cs«aacei»-
P'liTATE—MEN S IIBO U SJP I'! aae twaMato maie iite i.!ite^.|tiv«  «*»«♦**;«  ate -^vstes ate mM» m* M tali. Alto ŝ t t*4s.1 Melfearfay ifaeiote Rte _ p y iiMtoe awgirfe tt*m»i©ea 
Mver »«*.. Cte% »iet«f c«»t,4itote% A m rtic * *
rt«. ta f€ t-« ia  P IM M m . « | lT te  111 c p s r w  .’ i:".; ,- k.ir'ffnyri niTxni r ^  V«at5̂re pi-ated tW tmrkSBBfitof & f i r o  BKdUt’** ^  ejieci ©oefcct
mm* fertMtoP*' are tmpruvxag..
Swarm  O f L a n ^ n is  (N i W arpath
Sceo* East^ Euiofeaa catefe stodM fee sa foM
tries, eipecteiy Poiate. arto *  «* frcdy-coeverttole fv.rT«acy. 
favorabi* trad# baiaace »  re* ̂ iW re ccsiM' toe san.'.« oeiay to*, 
fetfea to tbe rest te tbe area.ifejrt ibe r«sro«i,fRete»ti-.«s ar'* 
are !***■« to 'bave wAbtte *»c® 1 j's.it to'o fwaetic- lb ;s  wm.VJ 
l i  aaev* for SiOEi* time. Igwe tbe Kremt® *fe.nr'to «-*.
ate *a«a*ctpal_iegfela%ars.} n  i*c£aaEaetea.tfe*ti ar«jtiita;.tes m *  tbafd d  tbe feaak's 
C»\waMa*8l  ateioM wodef'fpj  ̂ feta *»*«<. tbeae ■e«faaU"*»|C*w.t.*.L usFrf i© recxner ^oa;e te 
tW^ act _aro feoto f ^ '- ja d i  fa* atok t o  P'»w or i t o *  'teard c«iTcary it '.feas . f e t e  t o
cial’ reviev. i t  altoo fn * s  
tary .fOMrts ywrtetopfea 
"c f'iiM i igatert 
fry“
ifaaid cwrt'CMcy frv n  tte
BOG. PUKE WOOL. i r » l l ’ .
I Uste 3 Tfcie*te«*; PaitolJaU .. .
H b M IS  after i  p m- ® : $i?-3S3f^c»r raU at 8 -B...
”fvy» i'”' 'Aic!i SAW’DĈ ST 1 ̂  Kc<ad,, VeraoM-____
few sak'.' w Ito f w ' ate VEKY "'COOO ' M iiJ C p l'' t W ,  i a c t . i v 3 i y , 
(Mtetea Tt-lfl'teaa IM4W L |  >«a.i> tte. i m  «  PaiscM M  1 Pafe memm
P'hfey C tw k'
Ite'aj* f;m» d*#4 fte .
'I .iWte m&* meiEber aatjsws. 
“ ^ 'ra f ts t iy  Sksaaaa Cattefrc. %te 
 ?i«»tfcte«d It larkte a mateaie
to be
to]S{iete c« paw  frcsfs tte
ItoMMtM deal* wsto to* Wra. \W*a tors year.
w n w iix v A iB  im iT c ii
Efet tei4«,rtr«a«f a itod i*’*-
afe '|fe#*«aafa|y w aste te  iaa- 
Wd h f  a iWttenr'a favteak*
W late* *»to to* teak «!*.«' 
irttttiiig' t»  dteto'PttoP lasfe 
ffM EtaOfW" 
tferflMm mme r&mxm m m-
And Phihppines Will Never Be Sem eU ^^T^ r J ^
'MANILA. tA P iJ jkm  Lte.a.m-itei»l "atete. fe r ' 'a '^ t te P te to ^  toalpate'
kmu a i*  w i to* waiswto »  ttel»ca®ttr. ! A feai mmmar ot 4 n m ^» i
P m im n ta  ate' petec* »ay | 7m-y ■dtea.Ete tte  »»:•&* tec*«* Uf-b*«'vy raa* wfawfa r*-̂  ̂ ______
i«v*» te tW m»a atast -iLteaEtoeai.. waicfc m lagafet ! « ; « « «  i^gxr tm ism fm  teiar*|M,^_ wfete ea* «ei* te tjste 
TW IteambwM are a« M -’siss*, ate e«*v»cte f*t2t*i;ite^i^*p« 'om * isateiA witoto to* area d  Ckcm^tmJ
Eartexa l&irop*’* m ytte »m*-'l
mm part.' I
Tbe Soviet anattee to te ]  
bate bcMfei bard curm ey ©rl 
fold bas sever te*® ttoyiC'ly;
A lf io  rA lT S
c w  puta  fer Btoi'l 
mates ate msfeels 
at rtxmmbM im t**
l% n  & f l i t s  
I t l l  •a torfta te  Ave. S-tm
%
CNBClJpr 'MANUmt; PV'"1WB'>
tfiir.b fead" Tekitee* tt
G A m  W f lE  EOK .SALE.
eeteaiiartic r t i'* r«  ®f e m te s i’Cmsto Y a t q i i e i .  i»«vfea'»Iyf * « * te r  * t e  fsar* fawarabi* 
ate m*tsm$ dteicatte to t e  ie -;fe » **  matey for te r s ty ite ilp  to* IW iro lafww uto*r« fwrt 
•kictfeM «f Prei'fekstt Dfes«dati©i«rt»i.: t@ bead tte  er*a iia*-|is pra to^d, * ito« i*^  P » l» * 
Macapagal- "tKsa. **»« *»«E  $W Qwfedy at tte
Ussfer soeiaiita Cta.to' . . wia *©l te  tata'bteted ustd
MadrtoaS Vawtier tte  t# v »»»-:CH)T fUPrORT QITCSLY ]« k i$  bad a year ar h» to aafe 
lis ts  W v* ia jm ed m m km M l tte  Pb.ia»«tea a M , ^ .  f w  ia*t viatag* yaar v*«
i »«a'b»| tna ajajte-t ftm i#«te. IW y  fee m a t e y t e i f e a r i
:
cS im P E A ;iti'ito Y fiirm iE v ..j ^  ^
few Mtk, 3 m oste T  ;
bis ad*efe: to II#  fttofe-al A»-
er pWiPS. 
TekiiiCtf* t l
42. Aules For Satom , Ttb^feawJdJ'-'^. U
t m m ,  m 'W A M fiN O
aaarfoi* Te.-kfff*:*'.*'., sfe?
MSdJM  ^
A f f o m « o ^ r mfPOII.
'IC-ldai.
JKOiCIN' ' FOR ' SALE" ~  
Totettem# ItS -tm , «





tre a i m t e t  tt avifctei for t e '  
te tes d  ffta te te ;''' t e  Pcf* 
tte  tete'k#..i'tes *4 I I I  siswto-.. 
'"ate m  . - f*v4tf a* a o iia te
■<"Si'l*i4l'v4 itiitfe.. WfcW'll Wfsfte i *
vx»a3iijt'« **3  ©«'?,., fv«fe-'fef d  ffirt-*!;* at
t o j r  * '. fe « r a  t i» ' i * * a jF  b a t e i r if fS  ^  r i a t ® * ;
'The* 'bat* teatWd % « » « « ' t e  rrv-fe Mwcta la te *, 
iwters 'baidjy totted''befcse ' * * ' *  *  **to -w mnpw wNM J refw.'̂ w mmrrep .v." ■ i . , , irskt;
. i s  f i * * *  *<■ t e  t f a s S i W M a J ^ i ^ ' t e s -  I r f  t e i r  d i - e s 's e s .  b a v e  
" e k to * "  )Mf»5^y at t o  yrt'trtiajBre
fit wee I M* bumAiMm. 5i'« ".I Jlic l''i.i.Uiyii»Btrs
sUrm, isw|. "rtetot i
i t e  t e r b i^ R p a *
TYPEWRITEK REJ4TALA tee 
IW  mw  Itot* Saf# * ! OK TVi** 
v ritrra . 8 f  tW Paramotet 
TW *!fe.J«?*»»- _  tt
' h e n t e o '' b v ” 't ».k
w  b y  t t e  * e * b - .  T Y t a d f o l d  
tiof Cktei  tt
3]fa Wantod to Buy
WE PAY CASH ro il  y««r odd! 
•M l twta. Wbltfteadi Ntw ate 
Uate, RttUite, Tt»44S0
MUfT m u .* k l  C H E V R O L E T . e a ' v e  t t o  p u p X m m  i . i f t e l e « s  
' t e a s ,  v r r y  r J e a a .  e a t e i k e U  M a » v  b a v ' * - « n  f t a i s i r i e o  a t e '  
w e »  ' i  f 'M -  « 'U t o i# t ic - . . .  W ii W s r i e  u 4 t o m l  asM t o ,  W tev* 
im m s *  'T e i  t v e i s i® # '*  W a « k i « |  w i t  | *  w o M *  t o  f e t e
M  i i M f l l  w k f c i  i '« ^ * i4 a t i » *  i s  ttlm , 
tb*C’rM\iu-v~Mfovi»^kmiA*£ rt«!relite ate tafe t» iteWi immipna rrnmma d
* r  Wtoto. c*>antrse* to a UN iMiwiry
« W « t e  • i t e v p r e a d
f r t W T  xm-€% m t  M f f  M a n t e  r t e k r .  t t .
fo#fe3y a k « a c « t e ^  Lve!® *
W E * t o w t o * ® « M « t e « f « e » l i i » t e _  m m d y  t o !  a m  s a a  •  a s a u M r a  a s a i w i f e
fWrte _
'm T r Q ^ - A C . ' VA. ra o k L !
*j; r̂©wi«akly Lte® wigwali 
iw ita, I*w .te for Q«fr,l *ak..| 
Tefrtjto*_ lg-Mdt- _tt;
t f i “toUXHA'LL. "DMA Btik*. 
Very fote ««tefoatt.. CNrwf 






TOKYO tle teera toT tere  are  ̂
abtva* I ,W  te-U'foatKk bafoee: 
m t e  terM . Or. W., L#tt «4| 
Wfirt Qmmmg t«id t e  Ifiteraarj 
tto a l Caegress «f P«li.»'.U'i.rv'| 
to * M»i|#>'. Tte .bate'i *'«■*'* I
to® teftdfcwi. Mfti*?
Fistoiral w fv k *  *"** 'teM P j|.|a r«v «r let*.-, after h * ir
]day t «  a Wiwt'fei jtoaagtMar.; era t t e  tbakfom te 4mgt dur-i





CARRIER « )Y I
U ysBF Cteaia* faa« m i
fPWWB MĤteVwelWI
faa f-iA fe.as.
Srrv.iS'S t o  i  tesM«a*
RIO OE .JANEIRO <AP»- 
Preai d •  b t ILumten.® C*»'leila
llraet'o ate fei* advivert have
fofe-a raite fWfiefotteB groaili 
»'ill s ii#  mil ecw«*«.»« fete am - tetoal 
Tben fear* fte  •#!««■•
.f*| ate idwteiif'*} t»i»e*..
A lt to tb  Pakiiitaa b»s ifetel 
tslMKf S'lyi lite i'i wv«f KfeEmtr, 
ll dalfitead IW LTf ifefs^foiton
#)»¥’• *te H IB ».'.at.p:'C'.'a;*i cl %.mi te:
r a te  •  d to l W fetoW  Labam-:®^^" ^
iWta fedl bay* fofr teJT 
ffo saitosal. pe<!4 iri*B te t e  fo* 
t<U'« wiU dar« take te  tom as’a
%'te.* for grastMt.
TW Itakaraifoala o»# t e i r  
birtti ia tbeir fisk f rival, cbam-
t e  ImeM* Mar«»a. te ' wife » W f* Mr. row laf diMt ta
iw estem li•  I aafaraai to s a to if * *  •  SWrOy teiar fait daatti
r# fd» *iid  Mai'f©*.. Uki»P*»«»' ^  _s , iMra. Powkr rnovad lo K#to*»a.
t e  ter t e  N a c ^ W ta  S  ..W ir iv te  ar* w o  aow. Art
t eaW aa aida*i woiker ter 
B a f » i i * i  e W r f b .
t e a  ia Huroo em ny, Oo-' 
tarto, *W reftivod W r ta rly  
eddfitiao fead w « a  m errM  
iWr« ui HaH. Mr. anii Mr*. 
fo» i« r cam* woal ia CtraAfaraob
m. oal to reraak* Br'afrl ^  ^
]dra*tif .ffirthtMls a»d t e  Bi'ari-i *« »»»» te y  m«f«l te_KAin»
Tir'fff after f®MT year'* td ifeU.
Mkbtgaa,awal fO lt «f .lm»Ma «i»4»
*«(toi*» e b a l l a a g *  tm
wmxm*§ xm§- 
B t ic i i i i f  toa irttty . t e  Mac*
..jj/j.iatcbreimn'wr''?-
IMT'VANGUARD. RttNS WEIE 
T-lE-S-ttj and k» k i »eU.. tlW. T fk tW w
ONE CKILOH SPItmO TYPE If* !? **- ..
HoWy Ifors*. to food cosditto 11960 CKEV. — GOOD CON* 
T t l n ^ t  TC4V<K.________ M id il»«. All offer* ogortdcffd.
Release Of Aluminum Stockpile 
Also Releases Criticism In U.S.
fraMkbtSdrrta. ajal six fr««b 
grandcbitdrfeA.
Htv. Kaiiwml ImayarEI. Kam 
k»ow. f«rm*r K ttem a pbtter. 
offKtated al t e  fu a trtl aarvlc* 
to Day’s Cbaptf M Rtmroi'
C ! J '■>. : .D -©HCt'* -•
i!)oirl llKilrs
I Call 762-4445 
for
Courier Classified
W A S H I . N G T O N  « A P »  -  T W
|cj'vemm'.eul w reka ito f 
jmrt of »1» *«rt4«i alumtoto
34.HBlpWanted|Male
for to* {K>*ltlon of eaeculiv* 
m rrtta ry  of toe Okana*an He-
pnaal College Counril. IRitle* trtll toelude prep*r»thm «f P“fo 
l ld ty  malerlal, »**l»iina with 
Ih* organiratlon at a rrferrri 
dum campaign, arvd otoerwke 
atiisUng council memWra Em-
f iyment will W  for * minimum 
aix monthi, with a i«oi*tbllity 
w rm anffit 
qualified newi 
lie relation* ajsltlanl w ill be 
I glvan ptcfetcncc. allhough other [’Elpl>ifc'llT̂ ''i'‘'"9
1 Apply to Box 880, Oliver. BC.
   “
Tektten* TI2-24II arwrnd ^
   **L ..... _
liSa VOlEs'WAGEN DE.{..'UXE,jPfUrt» rom.panm ar# riSeat- 
enfel'kest cotatitw  T ekp tew ’ i i i f  cmwat 
Jfl-O®*!' after a pro. Can ar-i At«i deipite the week • teo.| 
range bank fi,nan'Cinf, 83.ctnlroveriy m a j o r  prod'ycert
' "  'apfei.rfolty are le'matatof ttom 
to their tntentton to ran* price*.1958 FORD FOR SALE—Tudor, hardtop, 4 new Urea, radio. 
Tekpfo ne ;i3 -4 te  *4
1949 AUfrriN. RUNNTNG CON- 
rtiiwn. reawmaWy priced, Tele- 
phon» 7M*3*g._________  P
l lS i citEV! V4 STAfiON
wagon, very clean, extras. T tl*-
phone 182-4118._____________G
„ „  m o d e l
car for % ton, T«I*phone T88- 
M78, 88
1963 VOLKSWAOON i m  *tand-j 
ard. Oo^ condition, Teteptei# 
collect T88-5749. 86
1963 ENVOY EPIC. 11,400 mtks. 
phon* 762-2384 87
PAYMASTER -  OPERATINO 
mtna to aoulhern D.C. aeek* 
to* service* of a paymaster 
capalde of controlling »cnil' 
monthly payroll of up fo 500 
I Jpurly rated employees. On* 
f ^ l t a  cheque system to opera 
tion. Reply giving personal par 
tlculara, detail* of exjwrlence. 
•alary range ex|»ected and  
availability date to Box 6668 
Kelowna Dally Courier.   84
WANT'ED -  fdECIIANTC FOR 
Mercury dealership Must have 
al)lllly to meet customers and 
*p'*n«i part time as service 
a ^ m a n  and warranty rlerk. 
Apply to Colin Reynolds, 
Eveready Motora Ltd,. Kam- 
loop*, B,C, 89
* lxT o i ¥ n c ed ' T e"r  V f c  e
IteaUon man, capable of nperat- 
lu ig  shift without luiiervlainn. 
Write In confldenca to Box 6309, 
Ketowna Dally Courier. 83
1939 SINGER CONVERTIBLE.
1700. Telephone owner. 768-2224,
|7|lndu»try Increases
The key devekit*m.«DU:
Tw'O ciknet mrtnbera — De­
fence Secretary Robert McNa. 
mara and Tieatury Secretary 
Ifonry Fowler—annownced Sat- 
urdaay the government wwki 
ftU ^.0 0 0  tons durtag t e  Goai> 
tog year 
They aald toe dedilon wasnT 
prompted by t e  industry price 
tmoeti: tt had Iwen to toe works 
for eight rnontos; it was necdad 
ttecaus* of Increased defence 
reQiil7<*8C(stfe Mid it weiiid o8« 
set th* threat of increaaed Im 
porfr wMch would strain the 
U.S. balance ef paymenta.
evar, Gardner Ackley, chair 
man of toe prealdent’a council 
of economic advitera, said toe 
fifth In 23
■y^gite'F »f'fept.esi '»"«5t»at rtets. pro- 
;teii* or mufh more toan a ahrug 
l a  te rc rt g p to i toe pi*»id#ol 
Uiftuitly «(vlimned |»ow'fr ever 
lev try facet of national Uf*.
I The 'government'* pfon* la- __
scitofo a two. m to t^ t ta iiy  t e ia t  waa ia t e  Kara-
Item, a i.!.re*mliiwd Imreaucracy cemetery
l*od remodellfd fiscal and ju d i- l '^ iy . ,  ru o trii Service Ltd., 
jcia.l system*. fe m  the arrange-
Dt* fovemmen! also ha* *et,;me«tj. 
year for te  t t if t*  major w n - te w  groursd rule* for coogre*- 
pani**'-K*U*r. Akvs* and Hey-li,uft.»l artfco <?n it* lop-rnority 
r#)id*~wUl b* 10 per refit at>ov'e|kgiilaikjo, Th* first proyo-*a.li 
t e  level of I960. jt.v be acted tipea usder the new
An tod'ttitry tiiokrtmaii t»un-|ni;ei jwolaWy *iU  be key ele- 
terfd tost alumtasrm i.'S the onlyjmfnt* cf an eceftomlc program 
metal iadustry whoj* jwice* They include a hard • hitting
overhaul c.f Ihc tax structure, 
mcature* lo halt contmutog to- 
Latnto and a plan to modernU* 
the ailing sugar toduitry.
‘■1 '.it I'
4 SEASONS' CABS
Hila eperiaJ delivery It 
•valtabl* tli^tly fae- 




Aeklry alio *#M feofii* toi»|
bat not tecreaied beyood lh» 
II37-38 period, which he called 
toe generally accepted tsaie.
He tald ■ aurvey abowed toe 
Induatry'a return on invested 
capital was 4 9 per cent com­
pared with 112 per cent for 
other laduairiea.
IIU fKNDH KKillTII
The decree wa* the protmilga- 
Itott t*f what i» called an Insti­




MORRIS. lU. <AP» — The 
Rock Isfond'a Raljroad’a 13-car 
Dei Motoei paaienger train 
struck a piece of Umber Sun­
day night, derailed eight cara 
•fid Injured four persona. Two 
trainmen and two pasteogera 
were taken to hoapltal. Four 
roaches and •  lounge car hold­
ing ISO paisengera remained 
ufelghV ___
IMl VOLKSWAGEN, 1763. Tele- 
phcto* 762-3037. 87
montha—are not Justified 
are Inflationary,
44. Trucks & Trailers
MUST SACRIFICE! 1965 % Ton 
Chev. long wheelbase truck. 
Only 2,000 mllei. Apply 838 
Morrison Avenue or telephone 
762A720. 83
YOUNG SALESMAN 21 - 43 
large territory, own car, top 
potential. Telephone 762-0673, 
peraonal appointment onlŷ  tt
48. Auction Salas
IIUUHF, TRAILER, LIKE NEW 
Kindltlon, Fully furnldicd, 43‘ 
X lU^Telcphonc 7«2-5«to, J»
1947 DODGET TON.'*RKON.' 
dltloned motor, flat deck, pro- 
visioned for duel wheel*. 1230. 
Apply A*1 Auto Dody.^ 68
noA'rTRAir.ERfNa ^  
lo your diKir, Call us t(xiay. 
Treadgold Sporting Goods.
M-F-tf
KEIDWNA AUCTION Market 
"Dome", Withead Rd, Your 
auctloneera and appralaera. See 
us first about your eatate or prU 
vata furniture. We guarantee 
you more by auction. Sales con- 
dueled every Wednesday, 7:30 




CAR SALESMAN REQUIRED. 
Full time or part time. Telc-
Khone 762-0343, ask for Mr. 
iovac*. 83
46. B oat^ Access.
FREE"T’rrY PICKUP FOR 
your outboard motor, Call ua lo, 
day for winter lorvlre and iter- 









FboflBg and Iniulitfon Ltd. 
MM FiBdeM M. T8841II
m m m m m m m m
inm
Head
^ A n a d ia n  P a # ,- /-  ,






FOr I n F ^ S i O N a n d yp^^sP O R TA TIO N
T (T rflr? o i:L s iiN  a C T O N  d a y  -
3-2200
i tn in iii
Dave Pugh's Campaign Headquarters
Publlahed by the Okanagan Boundary Progreialve Coniervatlve Association
 —   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^












TERM OF DEPOSIT NEW RATE
'  y ** ’’ -  6 '!̂
9 yaari - 6 'A%
3  yaaf* ............. - ......6 '/.<Y.
....4 . yaara ....■,...................1 ..... .......
R.lOtfaarx .....  6 >/«%
 ̂ -.... . .
COMMONWEALTR TRUST 
COMPANY
a Haad OfflMt M2 Durrird Street, Vanceuvar, PhoN IU.IM1 Brandt Ofllcaii Vanceuvari lliilinii and klchirdi, Pindar and M̂ ln. 1299 Klngiway, 6373 Fraier Straal^  Victoria! 72/ foil Sliael • Kalownai 150/ Pindwir Slraal
i. u




C © n t o n n i3 i  .fWHMitH
Cater. IIM «flir-iail̂  *•#■
. £felnr..,.M J i l i p i i l *  ,te__«we-.
C%fof •!« rn m m m rn h ^  m
'{%»»• jfo««ft, Whm fasili. •*« 
eeidi^iKL .  . ,
; pvinr «» Bm 'm urBm *
Pari Y o r Reported Busy 
ByPteadeidOfOyaniafi'ddes
w m s m m  » *» •»
M r* . Bk 
l i
t e
te r t  sric
OYAMA-^Tm  _
•d  t e  t e  t e  » w  5 , G w
t e  O rn a i G irt G te * ««4,.*»W  
Brawte lia te r* ' A*««c»U0»^»  ^
t e  M ieenal f i i l -  to tim g
“  “ T u S .  D « « i»  o k f
I  tapm m  te  ymC* 
wbMh te te e rt t e
for t e  iw«-*te(0im'; f i i ,  r t a i t e C t e M l ^ i o t e
_ pmy, 05« a i a>y.Se«»U U H  te w
kai# mIm »  t e  p*cte i|tei**. mbbhihJ iM cte f Nw. € 
« r t te » g  t e  M i»»i m m  »*• Hail *i*fc te *
mA KMdtit Mie; I t  P ** *♦ ** wd few kater* pres*^ C te i 
mM ta t e  pptrrt lete#-- traw- teew tes t<«trcd «•
Ifal »* I fo te te  *» Aptk. la i®pr®f« t e  stteBdaeeie
•a i teW  ’faoiM «f feMte vim ao »w* »'«?* Iarte*«®*»f' 
d te a te  m i  *e3«¥«*«4 -8 foO te* d  m  ■
Chillers* towaisf ciw# fe^te fraaariri ffoteate- «  »
t e l t t e * k r t 4K « J » S * te » te .; fe j^  t e  hMM Atne tm
| l ^  last n o ite .
_____________
f tS r E te  teaSlJSte iT te K lte  tete
^  t e a  M te rn
.J te  m . w B m m  * ^ \,r n » S r S k .M m iiA m  
G te t* i * ^  it« » 4 w  te%  Wia 
Srttei. v tm g A  •  aatedtefeldteaiaf te»
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'f»r*3dMi; mmt P t » 'fc»» ca m « *t
iW'iar)'.: Ur.*... Ai'Vssox Yma*a#d» to* ii®laad Ladka^ '.
Ite -  U w te d ^ te fte fe  tr«.»4a«f, «sd t e *  Y «tel aad'Attaatorj.. | '.
t e  t e t  » « * * .  f e te a i* * .  » •  «»«■*• Lad  t * * *  a « f e »  » f «  # •  t e ,
I»rfer«te to te  Ktkvaai»«*te* d  tter 
to  ̂ r b i S r ^  B* a tti to  cxtovakiCtoi feito rwtouwtoi to v a r i ^
wiH^iwd a « *»  <d %t te a *  for a wlwk teiar* re-ito»a«iies ol i©v«rsk»«®w «» t e
S T ^  roiKert rated 12* t e ’ te a . «W I»» tea«ak  u  to to* job aito t e  He bmagm t e  protei
« f lte »  t e  a t o r f  foad a t Cmmp\m  » « *  w ia tja a s  a  Snam  fo * i* .,|..s  d * * i» r ta « M . U aU k  t o  t e  a w -a w  la  t e * >
A lte tkk . **•' 1 al t e  to a«  «l te-|eWe*<) Ptofto-
1  ̂ 1^  el Vewte k j* ,4  Mf«, Ctoi*» Hwa% fee te *  'fm  »atl*ad. m m . d m  rw. 
tea- tkm aid G ito. w  .  1. -  # .* . «  t e . t a  h ^ «  .,^1 ^  p re*te«f*
toeted te to te  ..a dawttea m
i t e  auto d  165 e te e te .  A t
Mr-i G t» \ ^  toetteg iteaA '
®t t e -  itod Mi-s A n  Gras ; s.e«ed ims%md t o
l i f e t e  a  i'fe®¥’«*T  to t e  t e  taNto t e w  ■!«» J w .  aervw i, I, to*® to
iCetew** m m rnd |i»i»aaL A » « te p i-
r*s2iai, -
_ j* U  ItoMtea., m. ^  to 
l i a i ^  to n  totfewte-' »  t o «
afte  to »as iitowd *  a t*®-
car w^iiMa .t4|te. «efo* *te»  
.©{ t t o  W .  T t o * *  ® t e r  m tm m  
ara 'lapiuriid a  » te a « te f .« »  
t e t e  a  h m m  a«A taiurk* 
fetered ia t e  wmAw-
te  ^  •  *!? «t Ura- ite m  ^  _
w S ^ ' t e t e t o i f a ^  d  m . m i d f * . W i t o w  N k * t  i a « t e .
“aaateS  i a " t e ^ i ^ *  ^  ^  ®**'
wear Mia G. G tee  to t e  
r f  «fetoto a te  Ura, fo ; y jr te ia  a n
mt WM* preMdte- G te* ^.a 
tofirer* ar* Mr».. Drie* P%». 
m tftm y , Ur*- Gwoaa Aitet̂
M AIQM Iff UAITKmATfo
Ytoaa to •%-«#? h m  adte^' 
.ia t e  to irii to* iH iiik  »  *'*»«: 
to  w«#..
lA lteta.
MANY ACHIEVEMENTS IN PAST YEAR
"OOC HIP"
irn m m s  *■«"!
I k f  A iU ie fto.. SAIfol
Church's W.A. An "Inspiration"
• f  M A B K A  JO m d tO ld i» te t tm  Si ceali, a 'iw to iik f H «•»iWrnt l#ar M  rMlS  ̂ HMTI'S H 'W Sjto lS  M ©   ̂ . v
VEIM fON-Ck«a did*rate.:b.fey e k te f. * te *  * b * * * i , ^  i 5 ^ ! f l ^  f tjita*nv«ii¥©rt vtaneri are acwim*'i*re# racli to utea’a clotiitiwi ift-iltave toa ektofei for tome tfitie., ifiecto ta# _ **»«
j S S S r t , ; ^ * t a  t e  'fru iiic iJ to * Wfi»e e tn lk iil s | i ^  t t o  Wo»«a«* Au^iary
« ^ i» n a » i!¥  to  K e re -!* .h » rt*» n d  vA ifo  sh ills , t e  la t- K ere fn to #  A a f to a a  O im c I i  t o t e r e  mere liesh
m«M, 41 miles easl to Prince-;ier tareiy »«f»; pociet Iw teiSi- Jute has
tea. a  mile* P e o u c te ’t e e i  to aU d tocrfo tek aad ipe jto i* S
'ZS H  “s s r tr jr i- r i '^^^z^s^ssrsz^  - .s ....
Sfch^s aa iBiteite* »»d • Mrs. Maaery admlltwl tetli^essite for te  rtonbrirfr*!»««*»« te  |fe«ef to a
e h a tito iie  % to  had to d  a fo a m  © a v *  t e
V t e i i  M r *  C  E  l le tv e  to U b u  p ro ftu W * e fH *r |if» * ,  t t o  
V ernoo. t e d  Wednesday fo *M  t e a  » • »  ^  * H f  i r y t e  to 
la  K erenw o* t e l  t e  •ch ic ve - w t e i ik  w ith  t e  p ro torm  to  • t o l  
m e o ti to  im a U  WA b ra o c to i to  do • « h  k l t - m e r i  (n m t rum *
Atmfe* te ir  rurieal prufocu is jv ^ a n  
t e  IftiiaUata® to rest f*K«trt.» aiwr: Wfoie^er cwined t e l  etoto 
rufuu&t aalcf for te  church. knew te  ladw*. If te y  tov* •  
K..n.r«y tchm l !f-«»*.l. adh delrrwiiMiltoo fesd
t t o f r  g re a l g rie f a t t e  p re * .id r iv e . t e y  wilS f ta th  n  
t ^ \ m a i m r t e ' t o d ' ”»  m'tod m age Vak^^^^  ̂ “ t o m f  l t a t  lim e  U  t e l  t e i e  i» «»1 «  »  doubl. ju i l  v is ll K t r * .
naTMAT CAP!
Hi fo WJto wmh4 «*# M Ivfteato- Ht i» •  f« l* *  fol» l l
ini3Sm| »  p » ii‘ib«ie fe* 11* #  fefcl fllw t is I** {cfc**' .fsiilltto fĉ ‘ oAt-lAif fefo
m y m m e^
*Tfec fw te a ^  to ih i*  t'dy ifotol* ««»|ietci«., mtfidtoiwiiaid* < « u * a.
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J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
Mrt TileMtt
O liA U ri€ A 1 1 » « t Mmt to  m  e u tita i ito fr*  Ito  aito ym t to lo r. 1
me y(M% to «|f. c*f m tr, llmisli foifajfot »*to » m  iSeaato to 
ta ift hi4« toen jfoto.
ltd i M taw p ifrtMWwtf ly  O *
KELOWNA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
«  y«M ^i
were smaimt. t e  baa to r o in  l ie*. foe »ir»c wwxe win® »■ %»■» ..
ortanuauoci such as t e  ooe of t e  ba.riato ceotre • • *  fo as regular torumtoBt for t e  ^ . r . jmeot WA 
ta ^ re m e o t Mr* Rtev« had »maU dclapldated toiSdtog W l»h, which fododrs Cawiloe, 
tjuroeyed lo Krrrrneot to report m i  from where te y  moved to ’ Prfoeehfo and Hedky. tosfoeii MAIJLOWE'e.N TWCK 
S ^  KHh annual mtltog to t e  t e i r  present tocatioo. Wb«o|Keremeoi. Change* to jp^eyi VERKON — The chlldreti i l  
Womaa'a AuaiUary fo t e  AngU- aslwd aby t e  artlfka  w*r«|wlfoto t e  dteero; t e  re t ifn a - te  West VVrnoo School ro lteP  
e S ^ w t h  to C a ^ a .  wfoch priced *0 cheaply. Mrs. Maa.^uoo to i i i  buhop; a iboriage to,#d tf2 for t e  United Katkma 
ih« fefH altradrd as one to I**® try  raid U aa* actually Just * clergy, at# all cootrltJuUng fac».Chikltrn‘ i  lund on Hath ■*« en. 
nrpceicRtaUvei from the Ok> token value, but the public reader* take charge!Theie chitdren arc fo to  tm -
ceae to Kcwtenay la it June. T h li would not buy oterobe. , «.,rM4«v f#rvicei with a iratulalcd for thi* worAwhlk
^ I t o g  was held to Huron Col- The commulily of Ker«mro* <V «W
l ( ^ ,  London. Ool. depend* now tolely on tto fru tt.ip rie rl from Penticton admlnt*-ieffort, a UN official raid.
Headed by’ Mr*. lYanA Mao- 
ery, preakknt. the Ktttmtm^ 
branch reported al it* meeting s 
on Wednesday, that it had morc| 
than ffoO to the bartk and no 
debt*.
AchlevemenI* during the past 
year Included re-rooflng and 
palnUng the exlerwr of the 
iy Util# church to Si John. ThU 
church now haa a fresh green 
roof, and te  outiide walk are 
painted a bright green aqd 
white. The*# color* will be par 
Hftikrty fiftc ite  WM good to 
th# summer, whcr a t#iMNra>| 
tura of 104 degree* t» »om#umc» 
a dtol̂  occurrence for wetoii m
Ktremeoa* WA main aource 
of revenue la Ita bargain centre 
Here a woman can outfit her 
aelf very nicely, and oulle 
amkrily, for between K  ana «
All article* are droated. There 
la no advertlatog. no »alc« la*, 
no wages, no credit, ileiit la 115 
■ month for quarters In a ola 






W A  m em ber* *% i* ll  each  
o ther o f f ’ in m anning the cen­
tre  each S aturday afternoon, the  
one day w eekly the centre I*  
open. Custom er* a rc  lined up 
w aitin g  for tho door* lo  open; 
w om en, aomc w ith ch ild ren; 
m en; and even to u rirt*  to tbol 
sum m er tim e. Som etim e*, tho 
unknowledgable donor of a r t i ­
cles and garm ents fo r w hich  
they have no fu rth er use. In ­
cludes a re a l antique, and these 
a re  eagerly aought and quick­
ly  anapi)cd u|). W hen asked 
w here the a rtic le * cam e fro m , 
one W A m em ber said ' ‘fro m  all 
over the country."
St. John’* W A ladle* aro ejuick 
w ith  the iron to p n * *  clothing, 
and ready w ith the needle to 
stitch on a m U iln g  button hero 
and there; also wield a clothe* 
bruah to furbU h up ve lve t col­
lars and fe ll hat»,
A fte r a ll . . , w h a l wom an  
could resist a pretty house d ies*  
fo r 3* centaT A p a ir o f good
I - '
c i G A a * T i a  '
T O S A j C C O  • '
C I G A R E T T B ' i W i *  
T O B A C C O  %
M E N T H O I
□
□
The nomial day-by*day pcrMinal banking needs of most Canto 
(linns are covcml by three ctiMntlal banking icrvla'g. At the 
Bank of Montreal wc are pared to give you complete, poreon- 
a lb ^  Bcnlce In Uicse three vltnl arena.
ACCUMULATINO: Your B of M Savlnp Account ia the ideal 
place to gave money for travel, education, down payment on a 
house, major household purehaacs.
BORROWING: Thousandft of Canndinna borrow money ot 
tho Bank of Montreal for all kinds tif worthwhile purposes. . .  
from buying n car lo building n basement playroom. #,
CHE(liniNO$Payingbyclicquc isthosafc,convenient,modern _  ̂
way to take care of your bills nnd avoid the dangcre of cash 1 1 
transactions.
ONLY AN ORGANIZATION LIKE 
THE BANK OP MONTREAL OFFERS 
YOU THESE THREE VITAL SERVICES
M'Afdof vfrff go«r M/gADoMrAowl flg/Af biWicA - 
forfay and pick up your copy of our bookkt,
"St U 'fly* yoiiCttfi i«c ihc ItofM ".
D C, (Don) JfohnstoQ
)3DllMt»]Jllmfii9lllliiiJBIBlLaiiia*gw
Y our beet fir® insuran c*
, _ J   deal la i t
Jobnaloii Realty ,
■ml Inaarance Lid.




Get rolling with the new, refreshingly 
different MENTHOL cigarette tobkcd. 
Reawaken your taste with CAMEO.
K  OF M o n t r e a l
{^4H4r(44
Kflenna Branchi II. II. BRIDOER. Managei 
Hhepa Capri. Kelowna (Hub-AgenoyM Open Dally 
W()stbank Branchi JOHN WAKLKY, Manager 
(Open Mm i., Wed., Thura. also Friday 4iM to • p.m.) 




Banking by Mail Money Ordon 
^ S i f e l i p l t i r F j f i n i t i i r  Foreign Exchango Tmuactio Buying and Selling Securik iMminyodwri
i«1l Ji
